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^UnfioutTown
.  OonnecUcut Veterans’ and, 

jsplosnnent Commission, at a 
jit  meeting, voted to endorse 
obaervatlon of “ Employ the 

rieally Handicapped Week,’
7 to 14 aa r^ucsted by CJov-

___ r  Baldwin, and appointed a
BwMlttee to carry out this in- 
ttjit. In this connection, MaJ. It. 
ETBagedorn, who is a member of 
Bf* above commission as well as 
E m em ber of Uie committee ap- 

to observe this week, will 
E m w  on the radio program, 
roonnectiout Men and Women in 
ilia War,”  from Station WTIC at 
[ tM  tomorrow afternoon.

Mrs. Florence Fish of 23 Edger- 
jm  street entered the Hartford 
H ^ ita i yesterday.

Eaves-T rough
•ad Coadnotora Need Repairing 
or Replacing On Vonr Home?

We Carry Compensation!
Ooai gas is dangerons. Havv^ 

Toar hot air rnmaee conditioned 
by aa expert. /

CALL ,

Normaii Bentie
Fhoae 89M dot East Center SL

. Î lrs. Delia Sullivan
SPENCER CORSETTER

5 Broad 
Street

Can 2-0900 
for

Appoint
ment At 

Yonr Home 
or Mine.

The Woman’s Auxiliary of S t 
Mary’s Episcopal church will meet 
tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock in 
the parish house for its first meet
ing of the season. The guest speak
er will be Mrs. William G. Craw
ford of Academy street whose 
subject will be “ Interesting Facta 
About Ireland.” Mrs. Crawford has 
given this talk locally on previous 
occasions and it has been much 
enjoyed, particularly by residents 
who claim Ireland aa their native 
land. The hostesses will be Mqs. 
John Fox. Mrs. ’Thomas Graham 
and Mrs. Charles Trotter.

King David Lodge, No. 31. I. O. 
O. F., will confer the first degree 
on a class of candidates at ij* 
meeting tomorrow evening injM d  
Fellows hall. x

Mr. and Mrs. Henrj^radlfey of 
Vernon street will hdve as their 
guests tomorrow. Xfolumbus Day, 
Mrs. D. P. McNsnley and daugh
ters Joan amr Beverly of Lake- 
wood, R. also Mrs. Lillian 
•’Thompsoiv’ and Mrs. Sarah-Gavin 
of Providence, R. I.

/iClembers of the Army and Nayy 
^ i i b  have been invited to attend 
the joint Installation of the Amer
ican Legion Poet and Auxiliary, 
Monday evening, in the Legion 
hall. Those who plan to attend 
should get in touch immediately 
with Mrs. Alice Borreson and slie 
will make reservations. The clup 
has also been Invited to the instal
lation of the Marine Corps Aux
iliary, at the Army and Navy 
Club, Oct. 24, at 8 o’clock.

H. A. 2-c. Vivian Stoehr of the 
"Waves,” who has been spending 
a six-day leave at her home on 
Greenhlll street, left last night 
from Springfield for Long Beach, 
Calif., where she will be stationed 
at the Naval Hospital. Miss Stoehr 
received her boot tralhlhg at 
Hunter College and for the past 
two mortths she has been taking 
an sidvanced< , course at Great 
Lakes. III., Naval Base.

The official board of the Zion 
Lutheran church Will' have a meet
ing tomorrow evening at 7:30,

Here I» thejiatest Manchester Industry Maj. Hagedorn
Gives Address

______ _ ■

Pleads Cause of Ex-Serv- 
ice Men Befow Church 
Organization

CALL
6588
CITY
CAB

Coarteous and Safe 
Drivers!

ORDERS 
TAKEN

FOR ROAST, 
STUFFED CHICKEN

MALONEY'S
ROAD STAND  
PHONE 6086

WINTER 
IS FAST

APPROACHING!
Let Us Make Your RailinjgR 

Now And Be Safe!

1. AND R. 
LOCKSMITHS

LOCKS  ̂AND SAFES 
OPENED AND REPAniED 

Xeya Made While Fou Walt. 
Ante Keys Made By Number. 

Door Checks Repaired. 
Saws Set and Filed.

WE SHARPEN ANYTHING! 
Shears — L%wnmmvers .  

Knives — Etc.
Quick Service! 

R e e n a b le  Prices!
AH Work Guaranteed!

REAR 893 MAIN STREET
Manchester

TeL 8804 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Nights:

CaU WUIImantlo 212S-J2 -

Parker Welding Co. 
166 West Middle Turnpike 

TeL 3926

’The usual Friday evening set- | 
back party will take place tomor- . 
row evening at 8:16 at the V.F.W. | 
home, Manchester Green. Prizes 
will be awarded the winners and 
refreshments served. !

A Hallowe’en Masquerade la the . 
current activity of Gibbons As- ; 
sembly. Catholic .Ladles of Co- , 
lumbus. ’The frolic la set for Tues- i 
day evening, Oct. 16, at 8 o’clock' i 
in SL James's school hall. It will ■ 
hi a costume affair and membeix  ̂
who do not appear in appropriate i 
dress for the occasion will be i 
penalized. The committee in 
charge Includes Miss Josephine 
Smachetti, chairman; Mary Ha- 
zen, Kathryn SeSdden, Dorothy 
MacArdle, Loretta Chaoman. Mar
jorie Taylor, Mkry Reilly, Helen 
Leary, Joaephlrfe JDIcklnson and 
Charlotte WSttre. They are prepay, 
ing a varietyNjf games nnd stunts 
and a jolly g o ^  time Is anticipa
ted. »

Fourth Lecture 
By Father Stack

Rev. Thomas F. Stack o f St. 
Thomaa’ Seminary, Bloomfield, 
will'deliver the fourth in a scries 
of lectures entitled ” A Map of 
Life” at St. James’ School hall to
morrow night at 8:15 o’clock. The 

; series of lectures, which are based 
on the Ten Commandments and 
pcint out an ethical way of living 
arc sponsored by Gibbons Assem
bly, Catholic Ladies of Columbus 
^or the benefit of its welfare fund.

The Mother Goose Diaper Serv
ice, Inc., a Connecticut formed 
corporation, has located its main 
plant at 485 Easts. Middle Turn
pike.

This firm will service mothers 
in Manchester, metropolitan Hart
ford and surrounding territory.

The facilities of this service are 
completely new, including wash
ers. extractors, and dryers.

'nie interior of the plan has 
been completely renovated and 
has been white enameled through
out.

Emphasis has been placed on 
the hygenlc character of the dia
pers. To attain the greatest de
gree of sterilization, germicidal 
ultra violet-ray lamps have been 
inatalled in the Folding and Pack
aging Room.

All employees of the company

S'are required to undergo a thor
ough medical examination prior 
to their employment. ' Before 

I each operation, the operators are 
compelled to cleanse their hands 

; in a strong solution to insure hy- 
genic results.

The Mother Goose Diaper Serv
ice, Inc., is under the personal su
pervision of Mrs. Ann F. Russell 

' o f Hartford and Edward Webatei: 
: of Manchester.

"Every citizen owes a debt to 
the m en^et in the armed .gbrees, 
and Mpecially those suffering 
froffi tlte sacrifices o f war in hos
pitals.” declared Major Raymond 
Hagedorn In an address before 
one hundred men, of the , Men’s 
Friendship CTub of the South 
Methodist church last evening as 
he urged in his concludihg re
marks, support of the War 'Fund 
Drive.

Major Hagedorn, the service 
men's representative of the New- 
Departure Company of General 
Motors, described to the men in 
attendance at the dinner hia ex
perience in the armed forces, and 
!ils work during the past year and 
one-half in getting the service 
men back into employment. He 
emphasized in his address that 
the men returning from service 
were normal men, needing only a 
chance to work and serve in their 
communities. He asserted that of 
the nearly one thousand men re
employed by his company who had 
been in the service not a single 
one Was anything like a problem 
case.

Employ the Handicapped
In the course o f hia remarks 

Major Hagedorn pointed out that 
this is "Employ the Handicapped

WASHING MACHJNES 
AND

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
REPAIRED  

TELEPHONE 50.59’

Thomas A. Murdock 
Contractor and Builder 
Jobbing: Given Prompt 

Attention 
Telephone 5722

"In God We 
Tmst”  Is our na
tional motto be
cause Amertca’a 
faith has always 
been In the final 
victory ;Of the 
right . over the 
forces of evil and 
oppression.

P iton c
7 6 9 ?

UNilUllllMa

Dressmaking and Alterations 
Ladies and Children

Hemstitching
. 9  A . M. .  4 P .M . ’

MADELINE FREEMAN
71 SOUTH MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 8885

SPECIAL AT 
RENN'S TAVERN

— ' 76 Cooper Street ,
THURSDAY—

. Spaghetti ond Sausage^ditd 
Spoghetti and Meot Balls

FRIDAY—  .

Steamed Clams
.SCHLITZ AND RUPPERT BEER 

' a n d  HANLEY’S ALE ON TAP

Order 
FUEL OIL

From One of Manchester's Old
est Dealers for Reliable Service.

RANGE OIL .
Metered Service!

The W. G. Gleniiey Co.
PHONE 4148

JAMES A. 
WOODS

Range and Fuel Oil
Local Moving and 

Trucking
29 Pearl Street 

TeL 6566

ALICE COFRAN 
(Known As Queen Alice) 

Seventh Daughter ol a Seventh Son 
Bom With a Veil 

Readings Dally, Inrinding Sunday, 
9 A. M to 9 P M. Or By Appoint
ment. In the Sendee ol the Peo
ple for 80 Years.

SPIKITHAI MEDIUM 
169 Church Street. Ilurtford, €k>nn.

Phone 6-2024

Week,”  so designated by Presi
dent. Truman and Governor ^ I d -  
wln, but that Omnectlcut was far 
ahead of most states in the union 
in the employment of handicapped 
peraons, and that such a week had 
been obsen’ed fifty-two weeks in 
the year. His addreas was received 
with great Interest by all preaent.

William P. Slover, superintend
ent o f Manchester Memorial hos
pital and a member of the Men's 
Friendship CTub. presented as his 
guests Dr. Charles Peckham, ob
stetrician and gyneologlst and Dr. 
Edward Beaser, surgean, who have 
reeenty come to Manchester to be
gin their respective practices as 
members o f the hospital staff. A 
number of, service men present 
were introduced- td the group and
each spoke briefly..............

After remarks by Edward 
Macualey, the club voted to sup
port the Methodist Church Camp 
at Glocester. R. I., and to raise the 
quota of South Church for that 
purpose this coming year.. A com
mittee is to be appointed by 
RoberbLoomls, the president. - 

The chicken dinner was pfe- 
pafrtl by men o f  the club: Robert 
Loomis, Robert Cole, Edwin 
Brown. J. B. Wilson and Herbert 
W. Robb. A number of womfcn 
served aa waitresses.

LECLERC
YUNRRAL HOMB 

23 Main Streri 
Phone 5269

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOLIMENE & FLAGG 
INC.

6S4 Center SL Tel. 5101

Washing Machines
Repaired

All Makes and Models. 
Phone 8822 or 2-1164

MANCHESTER 
AUTO BODY

iso Oak Street 
Telephone 3979 
Auto Body and 

Fender Repairing 
Auto Painting 

Simonizing

ELECTRIC MOTORS. - 
Repairing • Rewinding 
All Work Guaranteed 

Ace Electric Motor Repairs 
221 N. Main SU  0pp. Depot 

Telephone 5642

■r
G60RGE G. 
ASHTON

A.B. —  Bac. Mas. 
Organist and Choirmaster 
South Methodist Church 

INSTRUCTION IN ORGAN 
PIANO — THEORY  

For Appointment 
Can 8334 Between 9 A . M. 

and 12 Noon

Hospital 
Expense Plan
For Men. Women and 

Children —  Ages 1 to 80 
PAYS FOR:

Blcknww or oecMent expeaaee 
w bn oonaMd la any boapltal 
•aywhent la the O. B- A- or 

Boom aad board ax- 
psnsm op to fS.ae por day lot 
8rat M daygf eonaamom^- 
484# por day tw  aoxt 9* dayv 
Roaaaefneat, TWo ptaa 
changed aad 
oeedo of aay hsffivldiim 
of liionrail n Of kora. Na meal- 
oal

PiMaa. WrMo or QaB Ob V

The ALLEN 
Insorance Agency

lae. /
i All Uaoo of looaraaeo X  

•58 MAIN STREET
T E u  » m  .

TALL CEDARS

Bingo
Orange Hall
Tomorrow Night

23 REGULAR GAMES 25c. 
7 SPECIAL GAMES . 

SWEEI»STAKES 
WEEKLY PRIZE 

MONTHLY PRIZE 
WAR BOND

TO BE DRAWN SEFT. 28

PIANO TUNING 
AND VOICING-S5.00
Repairing Rebuilding

Cash for Vour Spinet Grand 
and Upright

A. G. MoCROHON
Phone 3.328

A REMINDER!
When You Need More 

Fire • ITieft ■ Automobile 
or Furniture

INSURANCE
CALL

ALEXANDER
JARVIS

26 ALEXANDER STREET 
Weekdaya ood Sunday* 

OIBee 4118 BeoKhtoee 7878

"Waterman's"
Personal Errand Service

Will pick up and deliver 
your packages, from your 
grocer, store, druggist, 
laundry, etc.
We Cater To Any Local Er
rand. Also Light Trucking.

Reasonable Rates! a
93 Lenox St. TeL 2-0752

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC.
Lamher of All Kinds 

Mason Siipplies— Paint-—Hardware / 
Bakam Wool Insulation

COAL COKE OIL
2 Main St. TeL 5125

FRIED OYSTERS, CLAMS
n S H  AND CHIPS WITH OUR NEW FRIALATORI

Our new sanitary process gives you a dehrions, crisp, 
golden brown focid —  Seals in the flavorj-- Come In end 
try them! FRIED OYSTERS AND CLAMS PACKED  
TO TAKE HOME. CALL 3803. ,

COMMUNITY RESTAURANT
143 NORTH HAIN STRERT MANCHESTER

DON WILUS 
GARAGE

Complete Auto Service 
18 Main S t  . Tel. 8085

Oil Burners
aRd'-.'

F u r ^ a c O s
A Few Still AvallahleK^

RACKI.IKKE OH CO.
^ l>l Hartford I-6I91 

608 Maple dvenoe -  Harttord

EAT THE BEST AT REYMANDER’S

★
 b a k e d  ITALIAN HAM \

ROAST TURKEY .

VEAL CACCIATORE 
Veal Clitleta Steaka Broiler*

LOADS OF FUN — DINE AND DANCE TONIGHTt 
Fine Wines, Liquors and Beer

Reymander's Restaurant
.3.5-37 OAK STREET TELEPHONE 3922

Tobacco 
Paper lb. 12c

Tobacco 
Twine lb. 25c

RANGE OIL 
Delivery,
CALL 3996 

Cook’ s Service Station 
and Garage 

Manchester Green, Conn.

The Friendly 
FIX-IT SHOP
W. A. BumetL Prop. 

718 No. Main St^ Buckland
Repairs Made On 

WRshers, Vacuums, 
Beaters, Irons,

Or What Have You? 
Work Guar^teed! 
Rates Reasbnable! 

Appliance Cords Made 
Any L p i i ^  To Order 

Parts .Available for Any 
M i^e Washing Machine 
/  Prompt PIck-ap aad 

Delivery Service.
TELEPHONE 4777

If Yqp Woht To 
Buy Or Sell

REAL 
ESTATE

At

Falf^ Prices
■ __CaII-/-

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder —  Real BsUto 
^ohnaon-BuIlt Homes

BROAp STREET  
^ E L E r a O N E  7426

a t F irs t S n ^ f
Purina Dog Oiow 'u a dry dog food llul 
dog, go for from Ik. y t j y  6r>l tnilf! Thai’* 
tweauw it h u  an cxclutivc flaror Ikal M lha 
remit of more than fifteen yean of t*»ta- 
letting. A flavor that dogs tkemtelvea 
•alected (irtt ovar all timiUr typa fo o d , 
lattad m free-choica faading teeU coTMlatted 
by Purina Retcarek. •
And Chow Dog m gped for your dog, loo. 

'  ll'i a cuiiipleta food containing all lha maal 
prolcina,,vitamin*, minaraU and olkar food 
at^antia'iyour dag need* for health and 
vigor. Start feading Purina dog Chow today 
-.wa k U it in S-ZS-lOOIh. bagi and io hulk.

DOG CUOf
Checkerboard Feed Store
56 c o t t a g e  STREET TELEPHONE 7711

EAST CENTER STREET— 
.8rRaom Single itouae. All 

(^venlenoM  Including oil hot 
ftrater heat. Fireplace, i-car 
garage. Ijirge lot. Nice loca
tion. Price 811,000.

EAST CENTciR STREET—
5- Riram Slflgle. Nice loca

tion. All rohvciticncea. t-car 
garage. Oil heat. On bn* line. 
Price $11,1^..
WEST CENTER STREET—

6- Room Single. All cnnvenl- 
noea. I-car garage. Nice

'location. Convenient to bu* 
line. /87,000. ,

NORTH MAIN STREET— /  
t-Family Flat, 6 room* each 

. apartment. . Good .neighbor
hood. Good IncaGon on Im
proved road. 
8S400.

S-car garage.

BIRCB STREET—
One 4-Room Single and 8- . 

Family Dwelling, 6 rooms 
eaeh. Prtee flOAOO. 88.000 
Down. One vacant
ADAMS STREET—

4-Family Dwelling — 4-4 
room*. Nice neigfaboriiAed. 
Price $8400.
WELLS STREET—

4-FBmlly, 4 room* eaeh tM- 
eiaeat Price 88,000. Terms 
ArraagM.
OFF CENTI^ STREET— 

4-R«Ma Siagle. Price 84408. 
Sim Down.

i-fAOAAlB alI'K4l8!l '
' 6-Room Single, good condl- 

UoB. Price 85490.

.ANDOVER—WEST ST.—
5- Ro<im lioiiae. Oil steam 

heat. All conveniences. Large 
loL' Good location. Convenient 
to lake.
COVENTRY—

Small Farm.  ̂5-room hnosc. 
aU conveniences. 2-car garage, 
^ n ltry  house. 10 acres land. 
Good location in countryv Price 
/86.500. Terms Arranged.

/ NORTH CO VEN TRY- 
SILVER S T R E E T - 

47-Acre Farm. 7-r«M»m brick' 
house. Chicken cotip. Barn. 
Stock and tools incinded. 16 
brad of cattle, I pair of horses. 
All fkrm maehliiery. Every
thing to be sold lock, stock and 

-  barrel. For quick Sale, 811400. 
Terms Arrangrd.
COVEN TRY- 

28 • Acre Farm. 7 - room 
hon*e. Bam. Running water 
In houHe ' frith electric:, pump. 
Good gard-n.

COBURN ROAD—
6- Room House In very nlisc 

location. Spacious groupdi. 
2-car garage. Convenient to 
bus and acboolo.
^tNiRVILLB—Orchard St.— 

8-Rooro Single. Price 884M0. 
81.000 Down.
HARTPtIRD—Atwood ML— 

8-Famlly. Price 88400. 
Term* Arritaged.
TOLLAND— ,

Grant Hill Road — 0-Koom 
HAS

proximately 12 acres of land 
80400..

Csll 5105 for Additional Information Oh Any of These 
Properties.

ALLEN REALTY COMPANY
All Uaea at faaaraaea, Ineladhif Ufa 

90S MAIN STREET
Mortgage* Arranged

TELEPHONE OieOu. _

AveriRe Daily Circulation
For the Month o f September, 1945

8,988
Member o f the Audit 

Bnreaa of Oireolatlon*

The Weather
Fereeaat M C. 8. Weather

Partial oleariag aad net w  eeal 
tonight: Saturday fair aad a Uttle 
oooler. m

Manche»ter-^A City o f Village Chafjn
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Soft Coal Strike 
Further Reduces 

SteeFProduction
Number of Persons Idle 

In Nation from La
bor Disputes Rises to 
More Than 460,000;. 
Mine Strike Covers 
Nearly 200,000 Now

Bulletin!
Washington, Oct. 12.— (/P) 

>—Secretary of Labor Schwel- 
lenbach failed again today in 
his week-long effort to settle 
the soft coal strike. A  confer
ence of coal operators and 
miners adjourned until to-

Union Leaders 
Hit Stevedore 
Row in Britain

Declare Walkout Pant' 
lyzing Great Ports and 
Menacing Ration Sys
tem. Backed by Reds

oon
Sailors

Military Rule 
Selects Date 
For Elections

. "Death to Peron" 1* one o f the numeroua aigna icrawled on a building of the Univeraity of Buenos 
Virea by aome of the 30,000 Argentine atudenU who "struck” in protest against the mllitai-y government 
5f  Col. Juan Peron. Vice President Peron reslgnMl during the disorders. Photo from Saporlti News 
Agency.

London, Oct. 12— (P) —Union 
I leaders today condemned Britain’s

_______  ,  apreacUng stevedore strike, para-
morrow morning'with no hint lyzIng the island’s great porta and 
of progress. Schwellenbach, menacing the meager ration sys- 
unsmiling, said he had no tem, and declared the ^iralkout w'as 
statement except that the being encouraged by Communists
United Mine Workers and hi- “ rhe^^ational Docks Group com-

mtttee o f the Transport and Gen-tuminous operators are 
'in  the process of arg4)ing.' eral Workers union in a statement 

said "there is definite evidence 
that the present stoppage had i^ n  
seized upon by people connected 
with certain political or^hnlza- 
tions who had ready prepared ma-

By The Associated Press 
The deadlocked soft coal 

strike cut deeper into steel 
production today as congres-1 chineiy at their j f "
rional leaders went on record h x „ ? ! «  maintaining strike
favoring new anti-strike leg-1 Questioned as to the idenuty of 
islation. Over the nation the 
number of persons away 
from work in labor disputes 
rose above 460,000. The miue 
strike expanded to embrace near
ly 200^000 workers. Steel ahut-

George Waints 
iges Made 

In Taxes Cvtt

the political organization, Arthur 
Deakin, a union official, said "the 
revolutionary Communlt party.” 

Not Confined to Communists 
J. Donovan, another union offi

cial, said however, that the acttcir' 
was not confined to Communists 

downs and an AFL shipyard [And there were other "elements
hands' strike in Los Angeles con
tributed to the increase.

100,000 Tons Loss Seen 
The Camegie-IUlnols Steel Cor

poration, U. S. Steel subsidiary, 
announced that by next week ita 
Pittsburgh district steely lOss 
would rise to 100,000 torjs a week 
because of the soft, coal walkouts. 
It said that by.,mldnight Monday 
the numbej o f  Its workers fur
loughed In western Pennsylvania 
wp^tf double to 10,000.
- ' i n  CTeveland, Republic Steel 
corporation announced all sevqn 
o f its northern coal mines and 
seven of its 22 blast furnaces were 
shut down and pig iron production 
had been cut by 25 per cent.

Mor* than 5,000 AFL Ship Re
pair Workers in 14 Los Angeles 
area shipyards struck in demand 
for an 1.6 per cent pay differential 
over workers’ on new ship con
struction. This differential Is paid 
fii. the San Francisco and Puget 
Sound areas.

The NaUonal Labor Relations 
hoard has rejected demands for an 
increase from $1.20 to $1.34 an 
hour in ship repair wages. The 
lower rate is paid in Los Angeles 
and San Diego yards. New ship 
construction and repair work in 
five Cno-manned yards was not 
affected Iqr the A F L  walkout.

Oonferenees Still Deadlocked
MeanwhUe, in Washington con-

(Oontlnned on Page Taelvc)

Civil Liberties 
Promise Given

among certain sections of employ' 
ers and shipowners prepared to 
foment the difficulty.’’

The cpmmlttee declared there 
wa8,-«ty "justification for prolong
ing' the stoppage by a single day.” 

Meanwhile troops ordered into 
the seven-mile-long Liverpool 
docks, began unloading 12,000 tons 
of urgently required. foodstuffs 
from five freighters and nine 
coasters.

The strike spread to Edinburgh, 
where 1,000 Scottish dockers iquit 
work in sympathy with the Eng
lish strike.

In London, Strike Leader Thom
as Powell warned that the huge 
port would be tied up completely 
by Monday unless a settlement is 
reached over the weekend.

Ignore Retum-To-Worfc Pleas 
Most major ports already were 

throttled as stevedores ignored re- 
tum-to-work pleas of union lead
ers, despite a government state
ment that negotiations could be 
conducted only through regular 
channels between union officials 
and dock owners.

A possibility that the shutdown 
would spread to the souU^ coast 
was raised by a spokesman for a 
delegation of workers from South- 
anqiton, where thousands of Amer
ican soldiers have been embarking 
for home. He told a meeting of 
London strikers that: “Souteamp 
ton is willing from noon today to 
back you up all the way.’ ’

However, the secretary of the 
Transport and General Workers 
union at Southampton denied that 
dock workers there had decided to 
strike. He said “eve^rtbing is nor
mal.”

Even the strike should spread 
to Southampton, there appeared 
little likelihood that It would af
fect the homeward movement of

Solons Favor Special 
Atomic Laws

Senate Finance Chair
man Favors Reducing 
Rather Than Wiping 
Out/ Income Levy
Washington, Oct. 12—(/Ph- 

Chairman George of the Senate 
Finance committee • called today 
for reducing rather than wiping 
out income taxes tof 12,000,000 
low-lnCome Americans.

He thus wants a change made 
In the $5,350,000,000 tax cutting 
bill which rolled through the 
House yesterday by a vote of 343 
to 10,

To Open Hearing* Monday
The Georgia Democrat said his 

committee will open three days of 
hearings Monday on the measure 
which—as it passed the House— 
would;

1. Grant a reduction of 10 per 
cent or better to every individual 
taxpayer next year, besides 
knocking 12,000,000 off the rolls 
entirely, for an aggregate cut of 
$2,627,000,000.

2. C!ut 1946 corporation taxes 
$1,888,000,000 by lowering the 
business surtax rate and reducing 
—though not eliminating until 
194’T—the excess profits tax.

• 3. Prune back next July 1 the 
excise levies on luxury and semi- 
luxury items to pre-war levels for 
a savings to consumers of $635,- 
000,000 in the last half of 1946.

4. Repeal the $5 “windshield 
tax” , on automobiles, and

5. Freeze the social security 
tax at its present one per cent 
rate each on employers and em
ployes. '  Otherwise the tax would 
have climbed to two and one-half 
^ r  cent each Jan. 1.

Commenting on the Ho:ise ac
tion in forcing 12.000,000 individ
uals from tax liability George told 
a reoorter:

“ Unwl«e t4J Narrow Ba*e”
T think it very unwise to nar

row the base, because we may face

Interstate C om m erce  
Cominittee Approve^ 
McMahon’ s Resolution 
To Set Up Committee

Truman Raps 
Racial Stand

(Continual on Page Ten)

New Evidence 
In Laval Case

.  .  *« *• • 1 1 American troops unless it contin'Amnesty for Folltical | ued more than a week.
Prisoners Also Held
Out to Spanish People

The Queen Mary sailed for New 
York yesterday carrying 11,296 
men. Not until Sunday, Oct. 21, is 
another mass movement scheduled.

Madrid, O ct 12.—(/iP)—General
issimo Francisco Franco’s govern
ment, in a mqve generally Inter
preted aa a bid for support both 
at . home and abroad, held out to 
the Spaniish people today the 
promise of a restoration of civil 
liberties and amnesty for political 
prisoners.

The promise, extended in 4n of- 
fleiar announcement which follow-1 I||n«|a 
ed a proibnged cabinet session I *  
last night, is expected to be im
plemented by publication of. a for
mal decree in the near future.

Specifically, the announcement 
aaid the government had decided 
to:

(1) Reatore the right of as
sembly and guarantee Individual 
liberties; . (2) carry out ail the 

f-provisions of the 1945 bill of 
rights; - (3) .conduct municipal 
elections during the first

(Continued on Page Ten)

Testifies Dog 
Only Playful

Borman 
She Did Not 
Wolfhound at

S a y s
Have

Camp
Luenburg, bet. 12—(fl>—Small, 

52-year-oId Juana Borman, one of 
the 45 S3 Guards on trial for war 
Crimea at two concentration camps, 
teatlfled today that the dog, she 
waa accused of having trained to 
fly at the throata of prisoners was 

two I nothing ljut a playful little animal
weeka o f March, ^ 6 ;  (4) extend that often amused the prisoners, 
amnesty to political prisoners Confronted with the testimony 
convicted before the end of the I of a previous witness that she al- 
civll war on April 1, 1939, and I ways was accompanied by a bi^.
(5) grant a referandum. or plebC- ferocious dog, she replied:
acite, on important laws.

May pave Way for Monarchy 
The prondse of a rg^erendum 

was viewed as paving the way for 
an expression ot public opinion on 

4bsr<aioi)atqh y - ‘ eP ' 
, v is io t^  by Franco last July in a 

, speech in which be declared that 
the evolution o f the government 
was in the direction of the “ tradi
tional monarchy,”

Don Juan, son o f Spain’s last 
monarch, who has been repeatedly 
mentioned as a candidate for the 
throne, has reportedly . made a 
plebeiKlte a condition of accept

ance.
■ There was no specific mentioji

jr ■ ■ xVomUami oa Pago Xwo>

'The prisonera aaid I had 
wffifhound. The prisoners used to 
play with my dog.”  '

Oaee O f BUstakea ItenQty 
She said another woman M .ti 

‘ rerem s 
her had a big dog, and she believed 
It Was a case of mistaken Identity. 
Her own dog, ahe said, she left at 
the Belsen camp because "I didn’t 
realize I waa being arrested.”  

Defending Officer A. S.l Munroe 
read a deposition which accused 
Bonhan o f testing prisoners with 
a rubber hose, and asked her if  It 
were true.

"No,” she replied. "I didn’t know 
what the hubter sticks were. I saw 

{ them for the first time in a ceil 
\in the bands of British soldltrs.'

Attorneys Declare Un
covering Will Explode 
Case Against Him

Bulletin!
Paris, Oct. 12— — General 

Do Gaulle today apparently 
ruled out a new trial for 
Pierre Laval, sentenced to 
death Tuesday for treason, i  
Asked at the news conference ^ 
whether he woiUd order a new 
trial for the former Vichy 
leader, oon\icted at a stormy, 
much-critlrlzed trial for ĵvaiv 
time . collahoratioii with the 
Germans, De Gaulle replied: 
“ Certainly not.”

Paris, Oct. 12—(A')—Attorneys 
for Pierre Laval now under sen
tence, of death for collaborating 
with the Germans, declared today 
they had uncovered important new 
e'videncc which would "explode’' 
the case against him.

The evidence, they asserted, will 
prove that Laval— former Vichy 
chief of government—was arrest' 
ed by the Germans while plotting 
to turn his government over' to 
Gen. Charles de Gaulle.

Hidden Documents Found 
The atto|ney8 said documents 

smuggled out of BYanco.'„,«nd hid
den in Switzerland had been found 
and returned today. These, they 
jiiJ^Lji]^i(avedlA.val>-natn^ Haria. 
at UieDte^nnlng of August. 194*. 
to declare it an open city and to 
have deGauUe officially received 
by a meeting of Parliament.

Paris fell to the Allies Aug. 25, 
and de Gaulle entered the city the 
same day.- 
' Laval’s lawyers laid the evi
dence would prove Laval drove all 
day and night to Nancy in north 
eastern France in order to free 
Edouard Herriot from German im
prisonment and that he returned

Washington, Oct. 12.—(JP) 
— Senators today took steps 
aimed at smoothing the way 
for early action on an ad
ministration bill to set up do- 
mesUc controls over atomic 
energy. The interstate com
merce committee approved a 
resolution by Senator Me 
Mahon (D., (3onn.), to create* a 
nine-member  ̂special committee 
to handle all atomic legislation.

To Be Appointed by McKellar 
The committee, consisting of 

five Demoicrats and four Republl 
cans, will be appointed by the 
Senate’s presiding officer. Senator 
MckeUar (P., Tenn.).

Democratic Leader B arkl^  of 
Kentucky said action on the reso' 
lution may be sought in. the Sen. 
ate Monday. The bill was amend
ed in committee at hi* suggestion 
to limit the life o f the special: 
committee to the 79th Congress, 
which ends in January. 1947.

Senate approval of McMahon’s 
proposal would permit the mem
bers to lift an administration 
atomic control bill out of a par
liamentary jam where it has been 
snagged since last week.

Might Defeat Purpose 
Another Senate group heard an 

industrial scientist predict that 
’’the very purpose” of a proposed 
national science foundation might 
be defeated by its requirement of 
the free use of patients developed 
with government funds.

The witness, R. J. Dearborn, 
president of the Texaco Develop
ment corpordtjon, testified before 
joint hearings of Senate Military 
and Commerce shbeommittees. -  

The Interstate (Commerce conr- 
mittee action on McMahon’s pro
posal came ,as President^ Truman 
reportedly was trying to spur Con 
gress along on the atomic meas' 
ureS. The cl 
represented, however, as opposed 
to forming more special commit-' 
tees at this time.

McMahon offered his proposal 
when Democratic Leader Barkley 
(Ky.) failed last week to get the 
atomic control bill assigned to the 
Military committee. Tije Senate 
got Involved in such an argument 
then it seemed doubtful it would 
agree to send the administration’s 
bill to any of its regular commit
tees.

Has Support of Ropublirnns
McMahon’s proposal has _ the 

support of Senate Republicans. In 
fact Senator Vsndenterg (R„ 
Mich.) wrote his Connecticut' col
league he would back the- McMa
hon bill as a second best proposal 
Vandenberg authored a Senate- 
approved resolution setting up a 
joint Sqnate-House committee to 
report on atomic matters. House

Powerless to Interfere 
With Ban on Negro 
Singer Set by D. A. R.

love Appears Effort to 
Retain Power in Argen
tina Despite Military 
And Civilian Pressure

Bulletin!
Buenos Aires, Oct. 12—(flV - 

Tha cabinet of Argentine 
President Gen. Edelnilro Far
rell resigned today, under 
pressure of both military and 
clllvian groups. Official an- 
-nounrement of the mass resig
nation came aa some 120 Ar
my and Navy officer* met In 
.the Officer* club, and a grow- 
Inghcrowd gathered In the 
streets outside. Veriiengo 
Lima, new Naval minister, an
nounced that Peron had been 
arreeted.

Ahti-Strike 
Act Cliange 
Now Looms

Strong Support Devel
ops in Congress for 
Neip Legislation to 
Put Curbs on Strikes

Bulletin!
Washington, Oct. 12,—</P)

—President and Mrs. Truman 
Joined today In decrying race 
dlBcrlmlnatU ^  In

use of Its Constitution hall 
here to a Negro pianist. Mrs. 
Truman telegraphed Rep. 
Adam C. Powell . (D^ N. V.), 
that her acceptance of an' In
vitation to the D.A.R. tea wa* 
without relation to the "mer
its”  of the controversy sur
rounding uses of Constitution 
hall.

Wahhlngton, Oct. 12—W — 
President Truman today sharply 
crltlclze<) race discrimination 
making pilhlic a letter concerning 
the refusal of the D. A. R. to grant 
use of Constitution hall here to 
Negro musician.

The chief executive said, how 
ever, he was powerless to interfere 
with the ban Imposed by the 
Daughters of the American Revo 
lution.

The president sent the letter 
to Negro Rep. Adam C. Powell (D 
N. Y .) vOhosc wife, Hazel, Scott, 
pianist, was refused use of the 
D. A. R.’s Constitution hall for 
concert Oct. 20

Talent'Not Exclusive Property
"Artistic talent Is not the ex 

elusive p r ^ r ty -o f -a a y . one race 
or group,’’  the president ' 
Powell.
- “One of the marks o f a democ 
racy Is its Willingness to respect 
and reward talent without regard 
to race or origin.

".We have just brought to a sue 
war against

(OoatiaaaO on Pag* Xwa).

}

cessful conclusion a 
The chief executive was totalitarian countries which made
. ^  ----------  ---------------racial discrimination their state

policy.
V ’One of the first steps taken by 

the'^Nazls when they came to pow
er WOT to forbid the public appear
ance of artists ,  and musicians 
whose religion or origin was un 
satisfactory to 'the master race’ ’ 

Mr. Taumari'said. however, Pow 
ell would realize ;;the impossibility 
of any inteiterenca by me in the 
management or policy of a private 
enterprise such as the one in 
question.”

Urges Boycotting of Tea
Publication of the president’s

(Continued on Page Ten)

Buenos Aires, Oct. 12.—(ff) — 
Argentina’s military government 
today decimated April 7, 1946, as 
the date for presidential elections 
in a decree Ismied in a move which 
appeared to be an effort to re
tain power in the face o f both 
military and civil pressure.

The dhcree, announcing the first 
elections since the government 

overthrown by the military 
revolt of 1943, w ot promulgated 
shortly after a group of 120 
Army officers demanded the res
ignations of the entire cabinet of 
President Edelmlro Farrell and 
the arrest of Ck>l.' Juan bomingo 
Peron.

The group was not definitely 
connected with the Army group 
of the C!ampo de Mayo garrison, 
which had forced the ouster of 
"strong man” Peron as vice pres; 
ident, war minister and minister 
of labor. Some garrison officers, 
however, attended the meeting 
yesterday which preceded the de
mands.

Schedule Another Meeting
There had been reportsf(;that the 

group of Army and Navy men 
who made the demand was split
ting from the garrison grroup. "nje 
officers, who presented, their de
mands last night to Gen. (Ẑ arlos 
von der Becke, Anny commander 
in chief, scheduled another meet
ing today.

The Campo de Msyo Bituatioir 
presented an enigma. Still unan 
swered w ot the question of whetlv 
er any great part of the garrison 
still sided with the military gov
ernment.

The Interior ministry decree 

(Continued on Pnge Twelve)

Washington, ^ c t .  12.—(/PI — 
Strong Bupport developed In Con
gress today for new anti-strike 
legislation.

Prominent legislators of both 
parties told a reporter after a 
sharply-worded House speech yes
terday by Representative Robert
son (D., Va.), that they want:

1. Repeal of the Smlth-Connal- 
ly war labor disputes act which 
permits strikes if unions vote in 
favor of them. ;

2. New legislation to make la
bor unions and employers “ mutu
ally responsible”' for observance 
of contracts. *

C!halrman May (D., Ky.), of the 
House Military committee said in 
on interview he'favors such action 
and added: ”1 want to hold hear
ing on it OT soon as possible.

“ Also, I’m personally in favor 
of specifying that either an em
ployer or a union which won't 
submit to arbitration should have

(Continued on Page Two)

Sasaki Made 
Kido Advisor

Authority on Jap Coh' 
stitution to Aid Con' 
sultant for Mikado

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Dostler Gets 
Death Term

Treasury Balance

Washington, Oct. 12—(/P)— The 
position of the Trea.*ury Oct. 10: 

ReceipU, $115,243,612.91; ex
penditures, $235,833,433.33; bal
ance. $14,621,973,212.47.

Philadelphia’s City Council 
Sentences Pigeons to Die

Philadelphia, Oct. 12 — —
Phttadelphia’s pigeons have been 
sentenced to death by city council.

Two ordinances passed yester
day paved the way for legal ex
termination of the disease-infect
ed .birds, One forbids the feeding 
of pigeons, the other amends a 
previous law which prohibited the 
Hilling o f birds In the city.

Herbert M. Packer, chief o f the 
Hureau'of Ho'dsIhg'anfl'Sktiltatibn, 
said the birds, after they are trap
ped, will te  turned over to the 
Pennsylvania Society for the Fre- 
vention of Cruelty to Animals and 

•put to death by gw . ■
Lw t spring it wa* discovered 

that nearly half the . numerous 
pigeons that roost on City ball, 
the Academy o f Music and other 
downtown buildings were Infected. 
Dr. Rufus S. Reeves, public health 
dlrector,_ announced that the pig-^

German General Con 
vicletl for Ordering 
Execution o f 15 Yanks

catching virus pneumonia or 
psittacosis-like fever from ailing 
pigeons.

Divided Into Two. I'action*
The city immediately became 

divided into two factions—pigeon 
lovers and would-be pigeon ex
terminators.

William Phillips, manager- of 
the Pennsylvania Sociisty for the 
Prevention of CrueltK.ta-Animals., 
wWch hS'^ coKs1(fer^^‘ 1̂fTi6iu3ed 
pigeons, countered with a. request 
that the pigeons woUld not starve. 
He Mked for a stay o f execution 
until Oct. 1, which the city coun
cil granted.

Rome, Oct. 12—(JP)—Gen. Anton 
Dostler. first German general to 
be tried in western Europe a: 
war criminal, was convicted by an 
American military tribunal today 
and sentenced to death for order
ing the- summary execution o f 15 
U.'S. soldiers captured behind the 
German lines in Italy.-

The verdict : waa announced 
shortly after 9 a. m. (3 a. m 
e.s.t:> TTie five-roan commission 
siting in judgment on DoMler had 
taken the case under considera
tion at 4 p. m. yesterday.

Conviction Must Be Reviewed
The conviction must be review

ed by the commander of. Allied 
forces ih the Mediterranean thea
ter before the death sentence can 
te  carried out.
- The American soldiers, with 
whose execution 'Dostler Was 
charged, died before a German fir
ing squad at La Spezia on March 
26. 1944. T hey had landed on the 
Italian coast from rubber boats on 
a mission to blow up a railway 
tunnel.

Dostler's defense was based on 
the contention h« had acted under 
a blanket order from Adolf Hitler

lore before the 'execution, was car
ried ou t

His counsel. Col. Claudius O. 
Wolfe, had stressed this point' In 

Ihis final appeal to the court

Tokyo, Oct. 12—(/Pl— Japan to
day placed one of the leading itu- 
thoritiea on licr tyrannical consti 
tution within the emperoria circle 
of advisors as she took her first, 
faltering steps to‘ carry out Gen' 
eral MacArthur’s orders to afford 
her people the fullbreath of free
dom.

The government also sought to 
import rice to alleviate a food 
crisis made even more critical by 
this week’s typhoon which swept 
over central and southern Honshu. 

Radar Defense Ineffective 
Simultaneously, fresh disclos

ures o f  - American investigators 
made it clear that, trying the sit
uation under -an occupation, 
would have been worse had Japan 
continued the war. Fifth Army 
Air Force experts eatabliahed an 
other tragic fact kept from the 
people— that Japan’s radar defense 
was so ineffective it could not te 
determined' whether planes ap
proaching the homeland were 
friend or foe, how .many there 
were or how high.

Dr. Soichi Sasaki, honorary pro 
fessor of Kyoto Imperial univer
sity and leading authority on .la- 
pan’s  constitution, has been ap
pointed advisor to Marqiiia Koi-

(Continued on Page Ten)

More .Than 100 YanI 
Soldiers Injured;
Tars Missing:^ 127”N»' 
val Vessels Sunk, Dant> 
aged or Beached;] 
Sweeps to North lb Kill] 
69 Japs, Flood Houses. 
Wash Away Bridges!
By The A.ssociated Press 

' Okinawa today was a| 
shamiile.s— reminiscent of its| 
recent battle-ravaged litter- 
reduced by a 132-mile ty-;| 
phoon that killed three Amer
ican Navy, personnel, left lOl 
sailors missing and morel 
than 100 Yank soldiers in-1 
jured, and sank, damaged 
beached 127 Naval vessels.

Many Thousands Homeles*
The typlioon, which struck Okl-I 

nawa Tuesday after having twiat»l 
ed 160 miles to the southwest fot^ 
24.hours, swept northward to 
at least 69 Japanese, flood 8,U 
houses, wash away 81 bridg;e* a: 
leave many thousands bomelesa 
central and southern Honshu. 
Marianas delivered 284 tons of foodl 
to the 150,000 troops on Oklnawal 
today. Approximately twice that! 
amount will be transported to them I 
during the next three days byl 
bombers from Guam. Next w’eek| 
deliveries wdll te  made from Sal- 
pan. 4|

Need Shelter FacUitic*
In addition to food, the troopsl 

need shelter facilities to replacel 
tents, Quonsett huts and other in”  
stallations that were demolished ( 
heavily damaged.

Parked airplanes ware 
about by the typhoon, the Isb 
food stocks were nearly all dest 
ed, and . hospital patients had 
nightmarish Ume'thRinghout t{b4 
hours o f darkness. ^

Official reports— conceded to 
fragmentary because of limit 
communications—from Army he 
quarters in Manila and fleet 
quarters at Pearl Harbor, lis 
these casualties ahd̂  'damtge 
Okinawa:

-tj

Three Na'vy men killed and 
missing.

One hundred soldiers injured.
Four Japanese prisoners of 

kUIed.
Five small Naval vessels sunk,'.'^
Fifty-two ships (presumal 

small) and 70 other Naval suxi 
ies of all types beached on Okina
wa’s reefs.

Shore Installations, includr

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Flashes!
( Iwte Bulletin* nl tiie JPt Wire) j

Death of Nazi 
l^arty Decreed

Law Put.*) into Writing 
What Already Has 
Been Executed in Fact

‘We don’t want to hurt these‘ which he tried unsuccessfully to
birds,” said Packer. "W e hope that 
if they're not fed they’ll leave town 
and go to outside districts where 
they'll find comfortable )»oroes.”  

He added hia trappers were 
ready to go to work as soon as

eons must te destroyed to elimi-!j Mayor Beinard Samuel signs Ihe- 
\nate th* danger' to humans o t ' ordinapc««»

win at least a recommendation of 
clehiency.

Directs Shooting to Death
The sentence was pronounced 

by Maj. Gen. Lawrence C. Jaynea 
president o f tte Military commis-

(OoBtlaued oa Pace Two)

Berlin. Oct. 12 -^ i«—The Allied 
Control Council today • formally 
pronounced the death sentence of 
the Nazi party, all its bureaus, 
formations and affiliated organiza
tions, and decreed that any at
tempt at their revival in any guise 
would te a criminal offense.

The edict, entitled "Law Num
ber 2,’v’ also decreed confiscation 
ot all properties and records of the 
abolished and outlawed organiza
tions.

The law put into writing what 
already had been executed in fact 
to a great extent by the four pow
ers.-An appendix listed specifical- 

y a i(-a g B*ntza«ow*. hea#wt‘ 
by the NSDAP (National Soclalf" 
Party) and Included the Gestel 
the SS (Elite Guard) rnwr SA 
(Storm Troops), thie HltMr Youth 
and all the manifold bureaus and 
aasoclations through which the 
Nazis controlled every phase of 
German life and promoted their 
conquests.

Actually TumbUng Strnetdro
An appended commentary said 

that the Nazi octopus, although it 
had the outward appearance of

ICoattBHed «a Pag* Xw*I

Boy Seriously Burned 
Waterbury, Oct. 12.—(;P>—I 

ard Hookbarth, 11, wa* serio 
burned about the front of hi* I 
wteo hi* pajama* caught fire wk 
he wa* In bed at hi* home he 
today. Aathorltle* were toM 
boy- had been playing with nuiti 
The boy ran Into the kitchen 
hi* clothe* ablaze, crying t< 
mother, Mrs. Rudolph Hackh 
She ripped the burning pa| 
from the boy and called Wate^ 
hospital.

Heavy Fighting Reported 
tiOpdon, Oct. 12.~—(/P('^S Rent 

er* dispatch from Saig 
hcav.v fighting broke out/ 
tween French force* and Annam' * 
NaU0naJi*t* northra*t (if the Ind 
rblnese capital. Heavy firing ' 
heard riticp dawn when the Frene 
moved In to orenoy the area.undd 
orders of the British commaader-| 
inK-hief, the dls|>ateh said.

•  *  *  ■

Planers Return t-o Work
Hartford. Oct. 13—#>P>—Elghtjj 

planers, at the Nlles-BemeHt- 
plant in West Hartford retur 
to Work this morning on or 
from their union office. They wB 
await a company-wide vote to 
conducted by the National 
Relations board on the qnestlM ' 
whether the union will strik*.
8C' men walked out of ttex 
at noon ’Wednesday In pr 
the company’s 
raise Uietr Job 
About 8000 Cip'-iworker* 
ployed at tbe-IMaBt.

rtHurgeiil

Negrqp^Hay Vote In Prlmaiy 
oa., Oct 18—i(ff>—N* 

Midity Ybiff la  
white primary etoctloaa. 
Judge T. Hoyt Davla ruled 
In awarding 8100 
Columbus Negro who 
was denied the right t* 
Judge Davis ruled fer 
King, who brought suit 
week* ago In U. 8. .DM* 
hero agnlnot nMatber* ot i 
oogeo eoaaty (C ' 
entile Rseoathro 
Negro m U  he «rai 
to vote In th* h InCManhh*. _
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\atllesnakes Coming Back 
lb John Tomm Hill District

irlea Strickland of Bucklng’- 
reporta that ratUcanakes 

numeroua this year on John 
Hill In the north eastern 

o f Glastonbury Vtrith 
„en  rattlers reported killed 
the Zaclio farm and eight on 

1 Zola farm. Several others were 
this summer on the Thomp- 

[ jtann and three were found and 
I in East Glastonbury, 
one instance,, on the Thomp-

TALL CEUAK8

1 N O O 
TONIGHT
ORANGE HALL

DON W IILIS 
GARAGE

Oonplcte Auto Serriec 
its Main St TeL 8085

son farm, a member of the family 
was .on a ladder making repairs to 
a building and when he started to 
descend from the ladder he looked 
down to see a rattler lying close 
to the bottom of the ladder in the 
siin. He called to someone nearby 
who came and dispatched the 

' snake^.'
For the past few years it ap

peared that the denizens of the 
Glastonbury ledges had gone the 
same way as the famed Glowac- 
kus, that weird and terrible "crit
ter'’ which kept the Buckingham 
folks indoors on nights several 
years back, but this year rattle
snakes have been seen In greater 
quantities and more widely dis
tributed than ever before.

Strickland also reports an un
usual freak of nature on the farm 
of Charles Bader in Buckingham -  
two crabapple trees in bloom.

Becomes Oldest Co-Ed

Rochester, N, Y. — Mrs.  Ada 
King, 81, decided she d like to 
know something about philosophy. 
She enrolled at the University of 
Rochester, becoming the universi
ty's oldest co-ed.

Just Received!
A Shipment Of

B A SK E T B A L L  and 

TE N N IS SH O E S
For Boys

SHOE STORE
825 Main Street

S t

P H O N E  8 5 0 0
1*t tM fvd oa-

Cwapfcfi Strrial
ONE RELIABLE SOURCE for everything! Get theii« “ plus”  
values; Mobilheat—the fuel oil that burns co m p /e fe /y .. .  
automatic, reliable delivery . . . full, accurate measure 
instesd o f “ guesswork” . . .  free oil-saving t ip a ... prompt, 
courteoua a erv ice .. . carefree hom e heatingl

Mobilheat
SOCONY-VACUUM HEATING OIL

iMobilheatJ
MORIARTY BROTHERS

^  On the Level At Center and Broad 
Open for Deliveries Day and Night 

TELEPHONE 8500

X

These Stores' Are

THURSDAYS
and

SATURDAYS
9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Radio Boom 
Just Ahead

Nearly Applica
tions Piled Up for Coii- 
struetion of Stations
Washington, Oct. 12— The 

greattbaw is on in the radio indus
try. ’Soon antennas will be spring
ing up like saplings.

The Federal Oommilnlcations 
commis.sion this week began pro
cessing nearly 1,000 applications 
for' radio stations which piled up 
during the wartime freeze on sit
uation construction.

Within a few weeks the. FCC 
will release from.l.’H) to 200 grants 
for new stations. That will release 
the brake on radio’s reconversion. 
Other licenses will follow in quick 
order.

. F irst'.\uUiorlzed Since 1911
Kxcept for a few stations built 

during the war to serve vital needs 
these will be the first authorized 
by the commission since 1941.

Awaiting action by the F W  ap
plications for frequency modula
tion (FM) stations, 267 for stand
ard amplitude modulation (AM) 
stations, 133 fob commercial tele
vision .stations and 147 for chang
es in existing standard stations.

Already operating are 47 FM 
stations, six television statlpfls Rhd 
93.5 standard stations.

FCC officials say the backlog of 
appll&ations points to a radio 
building boom - principally on FM 
station construction.

FCC Chairman Paul Porter l<e- 
lieves between 2,IKK) and 3,000 1>'M 
stations will be built wtthbi the 
next several yeitra .and that 1ST 
cities will have television stations 
withiii five years.

Shortage of Channels
When FM—the static-free, high 

fidelity type of broadcaating — 
first came in radio circles felt 
there would be stations plenty for 
anybody and e\’crybody. In laying 
out the system, however, it was 
discovered that FM would beT 
plagued by a shortage of channels 
just as AM Is.

In some areas the stniggle for 
channels will be intense.
. Labor unions apparently are go
ing In for k'M broadca.sting ion a 
big scale. The International La
dles Garment Workers union ap
plied this week for authority to 
operate FM -stattons-ln New Yorl:, 
Doston, Phlladolphia, 'and (Jhatta- 
liooga, Tenn. The CIO has applied 
for FM stations at 1.08 Angele.s, 
Chicago, Detroit, Flint. Newatk 
and Cleveland. The AFI. .already 
owns Station 'WCFI. at Chicago 
and has applied for an FM atation 
there.
Natlafaetory Rereptlnn laiehing
The crowded radio apertriim 

won’t foreclose lirenaing of nee.’ 
standard stations, however. Many 
cities and towns still have no sta
tion. And KCC aurveya indicate 
that 33 per cent of the nation's 
geographical area lacks sattsfae- 
tory rtiidio reception.

Licensing of additional telq- 
vialqn stations must await com

pletion of engineering standards. 
These arc expected soon. ‘

In processing the accumulated 
applicatioits, the FCC first will 
handle non-controversial ones. Ap
plications for the same wave
length or involving Other contro- 
vti-sial questions will require puD- 
lic hearings.

Mi§8 Marv Barber 
As (inest Speaker

Miss Mary Barber, elementary 
supervisor of East Hartford 
schoola, will be the guest speaker 
at the Mother-Daughter .banquet 
at the South Methodist church, 
Friday evening, October 19. The 
Willing Workers group o f , the 
Women’s Society of Service is in 
charge o f  the turkey supper to be 
served at 6:30. . ' .

The entertainment will be the 
responsibility of the Epworth Cir
cle, under the chairmanship of 
Miss Hazel Drigga. A feature of 
the program will be a play by a 
cast from the High school Drama
tic club under the direction of 
Mrs, Helen Page Skinner, it  IS en
titled ’ "Grandma Pulls the 
Strings." In addition to group 
singing of popular tunes, there 
will be special music. ■

Advocates System 
Of Sebolarsliips

(Tiapel Hill. N. C. Oct. 12 ..T'
- -President James B. Conant of 
Harvard unlveralty today advo
cated the establishment of a na
tional system o f scholarships for 
American universities.

He envisioned such Institutions 
leading the way "in the develop
ment of a unified, coherent cul
ture. the expresj»(bn of a true
democracy In x^Mentlfic age.” ....

Dr. Conant-4>oke at a joint con- 
„  anqual meetings of 

the Asaatlation of American Unl- 
versjthH imd exercises com- 
meinorating the laying of the cor
nerstone of the first building of the 
University, of North Carolina, Old 
East, 152 years ago.

Soldierg .liOUfl Ship in Dock Strike

r-
■“1

4- '•

Port company soldiers .from the Brooklyn Army ba.se use a con
veyor to load s.ick.s of petatoes aboard the SS Queen Elizabeth at 

^ e w  York city, after dock workers, out on strike, refused to load the 
liner, for her return trip to England.

Anti-Strike
Act Oiaiige 

Now Looms
(Continued from Page One)

Civil Liberties rights taken

Per84>nal Notirefl.
In Memoriam

ioviuK lueinory o f oyr g^ iu lpar- 
«n(i»,.Lnr«D A. House, who died Octo
ber find.M m. fsorrri House,
who died «  year «Ko todtv.

tlftys are d«rk and M ends are 
feV.

Grandma and Grandpa we think' o f 
yoa

Friends are friends if Chey are true. 
W e lust our best friends when we 

loat you. .

The Grandchildren.

• CCMLR
M a M ^ S S T B d  ^ A M M *

p t  A V ' & R E i N D I S c A u

ttHWSê SON

BOILERS
AND

FURNACES
HIGH POW EB_VACrnVl 

CLEANED
Ouaranteeid Oil Bamer Serelee. 
Eatlmatea Free. Call Any Hme.

Order Youf 
SILENT GLOW 

Range or Furnace Burner 
NOW! ^

Sales and Service.

HENRY J. PARENT
TEL. X-0188

Read Herald Advs^

lits bargaining 
I away.”  ■

«  ,  • Rem-esentatlvp Arends (R.. Ill.I.
r r o m i s e  l a  i v e i l  i minority party Hou.se whip, said

I in another interview:
_ ,, ~  ~ ,, i Partisan .Matter(Continued from Page One) 1_____ , "This is not a partisan matter.

in the cabinet announcement o f . Congress anil the people both 
the reatoration of the rights of I want something done soon to halt 
freedom of speech and freedom [strikes. One piece of helpful leg- 
of the press—which has been un-1 IsIaHon would be to put employ- 
der rigid control—but they are Crs and employes on an equal ba- 
covered by the bill of riglita. ■ sis, so thev both had to assume 

There also was no indication of 
the actual number o f political

Raps Inactivity 
For Democrats

prisoners who will be affected by 
the promised amnesty. According 
to the latest Official figures the

their

Hartford, Oct. 12—( ^ — David 
J. McCoy. Democratic town chair
man of New Haven, today pro? 
tested against .“ inactivity”  of the 
State CTentrsl committee which
has not met in a year^^_^ .

At the same time, Mr. McCoy, a 
member of the committee, boomed 
Lewellyn G. Ross, town chairman 
bf New Canaan, for state chair
man.

The present chairman, Adrian 
W. Maher, is expected to succeed 
Robert P. Butler, United States 
attorney, after the latter's term 
ends, Nov. 24.

uri Meanwhile. Mr. Maher, disclos- 
l^ed that plans have already been

Meat Supply 
W m  Be Cut

Slightly Less Ration* 
Free IVfeat Outlook 
In Next Few Weeks^
Washington, Oct. 12-.(iP)—CIvU? 

inns will find slightly less ration- 
free meat at their butcher shops 
durlng the next few weeks.

That's because the government 
Is steppbig back in to require Fed
erally-inspected slaughterers to 
reserve a portion of their lower 
grade outpqt for export. The 
meat thus reserved go to
Great Britain, Belgium, Holland 
and France.

Supply WUI Be Sufficient
The butcher shops’ supply will 

be sufficient, however, the Agri
cultural department said in an
nouncing the action yesterday, to 
allow civilians the amount of meat 
the government previously had 
proinised them in th '̂ last  ̂thr^e 
monthk of the year.

The pifomlsed supply is about 
148 pounds a person on a^ annual 
basis. This compares with last 
year’s record teiisumption rate of 
about 190 pounds, * a pre-war 
(1935-39) averege 61 about 125 
pounds, and a wartime low of 115 
pounds during the past sumlner.

Beginning Sunday. Federally 
Inspected slaughterers must * '4 «  
aside certain portions of their low
er grades of beef, veal and mut
ton to meet fxport requirements 
of between ."SOO.OOO.OOO and 600.- 
000,000 pounds for the "October- 
Decemhber period.

The government had hoped to 
secure these export supplies ,ln 
open competition with civUliins 
and the armed .services. But tt 
now appears that under the liber
alized rationing program put Into 
effect Oct. 1, slaughterers were 
moving m(xre meat into civilian 
dUtributton channels than had 
been allocated civillaiui.

Expect Supplies to Increase
Food officials expect supplies 

to increase enough next month to 
permit dropping the set-aakle re
quirements and to liberallxe ra
tioning still further. However, 
complete lifting o f rationing by 
Nov. 1—which some unofficial 
sources havs predicted— now ap
pears out of the question.

Officials say that an Increasin'’ 
supply of chickens and turkeys 
will more than offset any tem ]^  
rary reduction in civilian supplies 
ot beef, veal and mutton as a re
sult of the set-aslde program.
. These programs were maintain

ed throughout, the war to obtain 
supplies for the armed services 
and other war requirements. Thev 
were suspended shortly after V-J 
day.

The Agricultura department 
said meat obtained' by the govern
ment for export to Great Britain, 
France, Holland and Belgium wilt

NOW PLAYING----- -

Tonight At 6:49-9:00 
Sat. 2 :90 .6 :45  - 8:49

SUN.. MON.-TUBS.
DEANNA DURBIN.

Plm : “ ITnder Western Skfrs”

ftlodern and Old Fashion
-----—  'DANCING
CITY VIEW DANCE IIAI^L 

Keeney Street
EVERT 8.%TDIIDAV NIGUT! 

Chick .Aronson’s Band 
Henry Spinks, Prompter
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Sports Center
W ellSsSlreet

Formerly At Wiler’a Hall

Every Sot. Night
A Good Hme. for Vonag A 

«  and OM Alike! N
Peter Miller, Prompter

number now Imprisoned is about • measure already have been
20,000, but the underground oppo-i Howard

Smith'(D-Va.i. one of the originalsition to the Franco regime places!'
the total much higher.

responsibility for keeping
word.”  . ________ _______ ____ ____...............

Many-eUief-leglslative-Hs:adersi-»®*4* lor a meeting of the State pgjj ^y those countries on 
questioned echoed similar views. | Central committee a week after commercial basis.

' the November city elections. The 
chairman said local leaders pre
ferred s state meeting after the 
city e'ections instead of one dis
cussed for an earlier date.

Bills to reheal the Smith-Con-1

New Evidence
In Laval (]ase

(Continued from Page Gne)

with Herriot to Paris where he ob
tained reinstatement for'him  as 
president of the Chamber of Dep
uties..
. ' Arrest Ordered by lllinniler

The lawyers said th4y could 
prove that Gestapo Chief Helnrleh 
Hiipmler personally ordered the 
arrest of Laval before he could 
carry through his plan.

The., defense counsel said ’ they 
would present the evidence dire<.t- 
ly to General dc Gaulle, who re
turned to Paris from Brussclls to
day, and would appeal to him for 
a new trial for the former Viehy 
chief o f government, now in Res- 
nes prison under sentence of 
death pronounced Tuesday at ihe 
end of a tumulbuous trial.
. During the trial both Laval and 
his lawyers left the courtroom and 
refused to be present at the pro
ceedings which Laval had brand
ed a "Judicial crime.”

To Get His Tank Repaired

Atkinson, Neb.—(d’)— Reconver
sion finally has got around to the 
Rev. W. C. Birmingham’s automo
bile. Since April, 1944, its gaso
line tank has been patched with 
chewing gum, part of a corn cob 
and sonie baling wire. Now the 
minister beamed, Sergt. Dale Ste- 
vena, former Army mechanic, has 
agreed “ to give me a high enough 
priority to repair the tank.”

W A N T E D
Male ond Female 

Tobacco Worehouse Workers 
Come Ready To Work

^^ff*^*-*A A ofidoyj^^~“'̂ 0 c t o b e r . .

At 7:30 A. M.
APPLY AT THE BUCKLAND WAREHOUSE

Meyer Mendelsohn 
Inc

authors, and Representative Har
ness (R 'Ind), an influential G.O.P^ 
lawmaker.

May's Military committee hand- ( 
led the original measuri. hence 
would hold hearings on îts repeal.

•Applause Greets speech
Applause greeted Robertson’s 

House speech, In which he assent
ed :

"Selfishness Is rearing Its ugly 
head to mar the picture .of recon
version.

"In the face of our desire to help 
labor, labor is'going on strike.
, "We have put all the powers o f 
the government behind any union 
demand to make corporation live 
up to its contract, but have not 
put any legal responsibility on. 
unionai. . . .

"I f we dre to avoid .labor fric
tion that may hinder and‘»poasibly 
defeat successful reconversion, the 
Wagner labor relations act should 
be amended to provide for mutual
ity o f responsibility between em
ployes and employers:”

Robertson said in an interview 
later he believed repeal of the 
Smith-COnnally act and the adop
tion o f a "mutually reoponsible” 
measure could be handled in one 
bill.

^276 Is Realized 
By Riinimage Sale

Piiblie Records

Death of Nazi
Party Decreed

Members of the Woman’s Aux
iliary of the Memorial Hospital 
were thrilled yesterday at the suc
cess of the fall rummage sale', 
which ran way ahead of the spring 
sale. The committee worked 
hard preparing for the event, and 
yesterday from 9:00 a. m. to 4:30 
p. m they were busy showmg up 
the good points o f their used wear
ables and house furnUblnga, all of 
which were sold at reasonable fig
ures. When they sat down to to
tal up the results of the day’s mer
chandising. they found they had 
the sura of 6276 to turn in for the 
work of the a ^ lia ry , which at
tends to the puRhase of new imen 
and other/com forts for the pa
tients at the Memorial Hospital.

The committee Is deeply appre^ 
dative of the help of all in mak
ing the/sale the success It was. 
They aUo feel that they were moat 
fortunate In securing thd centrally 
located store at 647 Main street, 
together with a fine October day.

Dostler Cets
1 Death Term

Warrantee Deeds
Richard B. Smith, et al., to 

William J. Mitchell, et al., prop
erty located on Turnbull road.

Elizabeth H. Smith to Robert 
J. Smith, property located on Main 
street.

Rowland G. isnd Dorothy T. 
Barmelee to the AJlen Realty 
Company, property located on 
Henry street.

Allen Realty (Company to Mary 
S. Rustic and Graflna Stankevich, 
property on Foeter street.

Joseph. Lî  Orillo to Raymond W. 
Funk, property located on Whit
ney road.

Ward C. krause
, Instructor of

CLARINET 
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ONE COMPLETE EVE
NING SHOW ONLY —  SO 

COME EARLY!

(Continued from Paga One)

efficiency, actually was a fumbling 
structure, torn by , bureaucratic 
jealousies. Bureau was piled upon 
bureau, particularly in Joseph 
Ooebbels Ministry of Propaganda 
and In the labor front under Rob- 

'ert liey. There were frequent,du
plications and even direct compe
tition among the Nazi offlclals.

"Various national and party or- 
muizlUonS and bureaus existing 
luring the Next era often formed 
i system of checking and counter- 
hecking of political activity," the 
ommentary said. "Internal, jeal- 
-osy often was the resist of these 
'.ual control groups. Though on the 
ace of. the matter It seems these 
irganizations formed a well-knit, 
;fficient system, there was always 
lack of teamwork and coordina
tion.”

(Continued from Pnge One)
be

. V fliiHosystk'flJkoEtsjpB

Sion, who directed that he 
shot to death by musket."

DosUer stood stiffly erect as 
Jaynes passed sentence, pausing 
after every few ‘words to allow the 
official Inteflireter to translate 
for Dostler.

Jaynes told the defendant that 
at least three-flfths o f the court 
had concurred In finding him guil
ty and had decided on the death 
sentence by secret ballot.

Before passing sentence Jaynes 
warned the AlUed soldiers and 
lUlian civilians crowding the 
sm all-courtroom la Rome’s Palace 
of Justice that no demonstration 
of approval or dissent Would be 
tolerat^.

Army officials ahid that If the 
sentence Ys Upheld, DosUer prob
ably will be executed nt Averse 
detenUon camp with bis face to 
the firing squad-

D A N C E
HARTFORD AUDITORIUM

Wethersfield Avenue'

8-12 P. M. EVERY SATURDAY
Mnalc By

Hartford Club Orchestra
. Hnrtfard’e Finest Da«oe Band!

l A T C  S T A G E  S H O W S  S A T .  L. S U N . a t  ! □

TODAY
SAT. AND SUN.

C T A T E

Montrose, Colo.—(f l—Hardware 
dealere here are conducting a cam
paign of their' own to help hunt
ers' surmouqt the > nmmuniUon 
abortage'. It started when a 
successful liimrod. who had bagged 
a deer, re-sold hla sheila to a deal
er with tha-‘ explanation that be 
"wanted oomeone else to use them 
BO he can have the same thrill I 
received In getting a buck.”  Now 
“pass along the ammunition so 
that ou-ners may hunt." is the 
catebphrase of every hardware

Gets Plenty of Advice

AusUn, Minn.—OP)-—The' Injured 
Pelican Police Chief . Maynard 
Pratt took home to cai^ for still 
was walking around in circles to
day and the chief said he was a 
UtUe dUzy,-top, Pratt said his dix- 
alneaa rasultsd from anafiterin 
telephoDe calls from at least 10 
persons who offered advice—none 
of It helpful-ron how to treat *ne 
Injured bird. An unidentified jo.v 
chnked the pelican In the bead

J
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L o ca l M en Just B ack  
F rom  2n d  W o rld  W a r

Albert Jacobs Says He 
Is Ready to Enlist 
Again if Country Needs 
His Services

Rocrkville

By Archie Kilpatrick 
Albert Jacobs of 473 East Cen 

ter street has just returned from 
hla second World War In a quar
ter of a century and he Is ready 
for the third. 'T m  In the pink 
and ready to go again If they need, 
me,”  Al said today.

Genial Al spent 18 months in 
World War I as a member of 
Company K. 102nd Regiment, YD 
(Yankee Division) In the AEIF at 
the age o f 17 and has Just com
pleted 22 months In the second 
Worid War as a member of the 
Seabees—entering U»«t famed
construcUon corps at the age of 
43.

Tiirned Down by Navy 
■When ho presented himself for 

enlistment m the Navy more than 
two years ago, Al wore the Pur
ple Heart medal with one leaf 
cluster for wounds sustained In 
France in 1918. But the Na^y 
turned thumbs down and Al wait
ed only a few weeks before apply- 
Ing for admission to the Seabees; 
Naval Conatruotloh Battalion.

This time his application stuck 
and Happy Al . found himself 
aboard a train enroute to Camp 
Perry for his basic training.

It was easy for Al at the train
ing base for he had a year of 
State service in Company H, 
State Guards, and was toughened 
and ready for anything.

Al entered the Seabees with the 
rating of Machinist's Mate 1-c but 
when he looked at his credenUals 
aboard the train enroute to Camp 
Peary, he found he had the rating 
o f Fireman, first class.

Keep Up Training 
This was a surprise for the type 

pf work Jacobs had done for years 
fitted him fbr rating he had 
been offered, but nevertheless he 
kept on with hlXxtralnlng, after 
notifying the office o f the mis
take.

With his basic trainlngxompie- 
ted..Al left with his battallofK-the 
145th — for the West Coast arm 
the South Pacific.

Lands in Russell Islands 
’The first station where Al land

ed was the Russell Islands In the 
Solomons, a sUging area for the 
Invasion of the Philippines. There 
the equipment was made ready 
aboard LCT’s and LCl’s and sup
ply ships for the Invasion of 
Leyte. His battalion was then held 
In reserve for the initial landings 
and D-day plus seven the 145th 
Battalion went ashore on Leyte.

The Invasion of Leyte was well 
under way and after a short time 
the 145th was withdrawn from the 
Lej-te beachhead and withdrew, 
ready to make up part of the In
vasion force for Okinawa.

The 145th, with thousands of 
>)ther ships In convoy, steamed up 
through the (Jhlna Sea en route to 
the mainland of Jap an — Okinawa
__although -,no one aboard knew
their deaOnlaUon. They knew It 
was to be a major invasion for 
they were going along with the 
First Marines, veterans of several 
Solomons ̂  invasions.

Ashote m th 'F lrst  Wave 
Al went ashore with the 145th 

Battalion In the first wave of Ma- 
■ rines on the north side of Oki

nawa, near the center’ of the 's  ̂
land. It was the overall plan of 
the Invasion to have the Marines 
cut the Island In two. The Initial 
landing was only 11 -2  miles from 
the big MarcheseU Air port which 
the Seabees were assigned to put 
in shape quickly for the B-29s 
then hitting Japan from the bases 
In the South Pacific at Saipan and

"W e went overboard rfom oiir 
LST in six feet bf water,” Jacobs 
■aid. “We were working on the 
roads and Marcheseta Ali^eld be
fore all o f the First Marines had 
landed. There wasn’t much shoot
ing at first, but the N<I» « « «  
there and they gave us hell atfer- 
warda. A  lot o f our bdys paid the 
price there but we tolled off plen
ty o f them with flame throwers 
and automatics in the hlU caves."

Slept In Foxholes 
For 75 days Jacobs and his bud

dies whipped the two major alr- 
'  fields into shape for our heavy 
bombers and extended them for 
use by the Super Forts. At first 
the Seabees slept In foxholes of 
their own. digging but as the Japs 
were pushed back farther from the 
adrfields into the hills, the boys 
picked up-whatever materials they 
could find and build shacks along 

' the outer rim o f  the airfields,
"The Japs came in' often .with 

their bombers and they usually 
missed the airfield but came too 
close to us there on the outside 
rim of the fields. Once 600 bomb
ers showed tip for a major bomb
ing but only 200 got through, 400 
or more b ^ g  knocked down by 
our air forces. Those that did get 
through dropped their loada off 
their targets.

Created Coffee Canteen 
Jacobs manned any,and all of 

the heavy equipment that goqs

ashore with eSabees, such as bull
dozers, all kinds o f trucks, cranes, 
power plants and water purifica
tion plants. The Seabees, who 
thought a lot of their Marine hud
dles, constructed a  mobile coffee 
canteen out of old parts of radar 
trucks and wheq the Marines came 
beck for a rest they had as much 
coffee as they could drink.

Wqrkingi often under fire from 
the hills, where the Nips had hun
dreds of howitzers set up. the iwo 
main fields soon weie ready for 
the big bombers and even after 
the landing strips were , filled up 
with planes, shells often came 
down to land on ..planes on the 
field. - ,

"There was plenty of stuff fall
ing and we had to work practically 
around the clock,”  said Al. ">^ny 
a night we got only a couple of 
hours of sleep.

Bomb Drops Near Him 
"One night a big bomb dropped 

about 20 feet from me and the con 
cussion tore eff my helmet, break 
ing the heavy Chin strap like 
string.-My jaw was sore for days, 
but that was ok. If that shell had 
landed any nearer It would have 
taken off my head with the hel
met.

The narrowest squeak Jacoos 
had In his second war mission vna 
near the airfield while he was 
driving a truck on a special assign
ment. A Jap sniper had Infiltrated 
behind our lines in the dusk and 
as Al's truck was going along the 
road, the Nip took a pot-shot at 
him from the brush.

“That bullet skimmed down In
side the windshield, jurying Into 
the floor. It missed my leg by an 
mch!" .

Jacobs tells an. Interesting story 
o f-th « manner In which the Oki
nawans bufy their dead for tw'o 
years, setting them In the coffin 
in a kneeling position Md later, 
when nothing bUt bones remaifr, 
they take the skeletons qnd place 
them In sealed jade jars for place
ment In an ancient mausoleum.

Sow Ernie Pyle’s Grave 
He saw the grave o f Elrnlc Pyle, 

the famed GI war correspondent 
in an American cemetery on Oki
nawa near his base. The war writ
er, who was killed on a small Is
land off the north shore of Okina
wa, was brought to the latter Is
land and interred with his buddies 
of the mfantry of whom he wrote 

interestingly In Europe and 
A ^l^

.After serving a couple of years 
m botli'iirars, Jacobs says he is In 
the best shqpe of his life.

"I actually, feel five years' 
younger than when I went In this 
last time," he said. “When I was 
discharged on Sept>\6 at Lido 
Beach, Long Island, I given a 
perfect score.”

Jacobs won the Purple 'Heart 
medal for wounds ̂ suffered In 
tlon at Chateau Th’lerry, France in 
1918 and later for wounds, suffer- 
fered In the Argonne Fwest. This 
time they missed him altogether— 
but not by much.

Asked which o f the two wars 
was the toughest for him, he said 
the first World War was the most 
dangerous for him.

"The fighting was close In that 
one," he said. "The Boche could hit 
a dime at those close trench dis
tances. In this one the Navy 
pounded the shore of the Invasion 
islands for days before we went In. 
Then it was a case of rout them 
out of their caves with flame, au
tomatics or heavy demolition. And 
how those Marines burned them 
out! Few prisoners those babies 
took!”

To Give Tests 
, Of Fog Nozzle

Rockville Firemen to 
Hold Demonstrationei 
At Recreation Field
Rockville, Qct. 12— (Special)— 

The Rockyille fire department will 
give a defaonatratmn of the. use of 
a tog nozzle at the Recreation 
field on Saturday afternoon at two 
o’clock as a fitting close to their 
observance o f . Fire Prevention 
Week. ” ,

A trench will be filled with oil 
and set on fire for the demonstra
tion. The fog nozzle gives a very 
fine spray so that the fire Is 
blanketed and does not allow oxy
gen to get. to the fire, while an 
ordinary stream o f water would 
make such a fire spread. During 
the week the firehouses have been 
open for inspecUbn and the fire
men Invite anyone who has'not al
ready done so to pay a visit to one 
or all three houses and inspect the 
equipment of the local department. 

Jury Selected
Due to the fact that the 12th 

juror was not selected until four 
o'clock Thursday afternoon, the 
case of the state against Joseph 
Matyla of this city did not go to 
trial. Matyla Is charged with

breach o f the peace and maiming 
with mteht to disfigure u  a re
sult o f charge* preferred by hla 
wife.

During the . afternoon, after the 
panel of 30 prospective jurors liad 
been exhausted. Sheriff Robert E. 
Hyde went out twice ..to'find flv.e 
additional persons 'for possible 
service on tlja jury. Many of 
those called admitted knowing 
State’s • Attorney Donald C. Flak 
who is presenting the case or At
torney Robert Pigeon or Attorney 
Mlchaei O’Connell, representing 
the '•defendant. Judge Murphy 
adjourned the court at four o’clock 
Thursday to 10 a. m. next Tues
day morning.

Sons of St. George
The American Order, Sons of 

St. George will meet this evening 
at 7:30 o’clock In Foresters hall.

Annual Report
Mrs. Mildred Connors, executive 

secretary of the Rockville Chap
ter, American Red Cross, states 
that during the war period more 
than 300,000 hours had been given 
by more than 200 volunteer work
ers of the Chapter. The annual re
port of the Chapter shows _ many 
interesting flgureia

The report of the Blood Donor 
chairman .E. Fenton Burke showed 
that a total o f 2,000 pints of blond 
were donated at the nine visits of 
the mobile unit to Rockville.

Miss McLean, chairman o f Nu
trition reports a program of 
home canning among the girls of 
the hom#-maklng department at 
the High school. The Home Ser
vice work shows the greatest in
crease for the year with a record 
total o f 1312 cases for the fiscal 
year ending 0<;t. 1 or an increase

of 490 cases over "the preceding 
year. Financial' loans totaled $1.- 
445.96’ for thef year with $679.80 
havtPgiiesn repaid.
.̂ Twa adult home nursing, classes 

'Were conducted, and pne for High 
school students with 23 adult cer
tificates being Issued and 12 jun
iors. Six volunteer workers of the 
Home Service Corps made, In
terviews and worked more than 
1197 hours In handling cases be
ing on call 24 hours a day. Mrs. 
Raymond I-add reported a total of 
259 knitted articles have been 
made with 3,522 hours of work 
^ in g  represented. The Motor 
Corps chairman. Miss Dorothy 
Prelle states six active members 
totaled 3,490 hours, with 98 mo
tor trips totaling 2,287 miles. Ser
vice Stripes representing three 
years of service were presented to 
the members.

An average of 12 staff assist
ants monthly worked a total of 
2,080 hours at Jjeadquartors doing 
clerical work. There.arc now 42 
trained Nurses' Aides „who have 
served 5,131 hours .at the : local 
hospital In the past 13 months.

Basketbalf League 
The, first meeting of the mana

gers of the teams scheduled to en
ter the •Senior Basketball League 
to be sponsored.by the Rockville 
Recreation Board will be held this 
evening at 7 o’clock at the Com
mon Council rooms. At this time

Just Received !

MANCHESTER 
AUTO BODY

50 Oak Street 
Telephone 3979 
Anto Rndy anil 

Fender Repairins. 
Anto Paiiilins 

Simo/iizinffx

Hospital 
Expense Plan
For Men, Women and 

Children — Ages 1 to 80 
PAYS FOR:

SlekneM or aecldrnt expenses 
orhaa oonfined In any bnspital 
aajnaber* In the U. 8. A. or 
UaJiada. Room and board ex- 
(lensee op to DtOO pw day finr 
first M  days’ eonllaement— 
66.00 per day for noxt 90 days' 
eoailneasent ‘tlito plan may be 
changed and design^ to 61 the 
needs of any toAvIdnal gronp 
of Inanred rrorhera. No medl-' 
oal exnminstloa.

Phona, Write or Call On

The ALLEN 
lusnrance Agency

Ine.
An Lines of Insonuioe 
966 MAIN arntEBT 

TCL. 8106

A Shipment of

C h i l d r e n ’ s  
Weatherbird 

B r o w n  a n d ^ W ^ i t e
HIGH SHOES

S i z e s S t o l l V i

All shoes fitted by ouc X*ray process for 
proper foot edmfort

MJIOUSC'’ SOH
INC.

a

Albert Koelsch will discuss the 
proposed rules with the managers 
and other matters.'

Plnn for Victory Loan 
A meeting of the Local War Fi

nance committee has been called 
for Thursday evenlijg, O ct 18, to 
arrange for the eighth and final 
Victory Loan. The Victory, starts 
O ct 29 and-closes Dec. 8. Plans 
for the local drive will be an
nounced following the meeting 
next week.

Marriage. Intentions 
Marriage Intentions have been 

filed at the office of the Town 
Clerk by Joseph Stanlslaw 15 a- 
chowskl and Alice Nadine Gunn, 
both of Rockville: Theodore Sal- 
va of Thompsonvllle and Stella 
Eleanor Deptula of Rockville. 

Pocahontea Meeting 
There will be a meeting of Kio

wa Council, Degree of Pocahontas 
this evening at 8 o’clock at Red 
Men's Hall.

Expected Home
Ensign Allen O. Philipp, of 71 

Davis avenue, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar PhlUpp has returned to this 
country and is expected home 
soon. He saw action In the Pacific 
with the fighter-bomber squadron 
of Air Group 85, flying a Coi;alr 
on 39 missions from the carrier 
U.'B.^ S. Shangri-La,

• The.Masonic Temple In Detroit, j' 
Mich., Is the largest In the world, j

Featuring SIMMONS Bedding
WHITEHAVEN 

MATTRESS 
ftY SIMMONS

$29-95
MATCHING 
BOXSPRINd 
ALSO $29.95

A complete^ mattress 
within this '''mattress 
gives greater bUoyan(!y, 
longer life. Fuk, or 
twin.

THE A 
TO

: SCIENTIFIC WAY
RN CLEANING!

/  -

A Teaspoon or Tablespoon Will 
Do All Your Cleaning 

Without SOAP!
WHITE Ma g ic  c l e a n s  e v e r y t h in g  w it h o u t

SOAP! NO RUBBING! NO SCRUBBING!
PaiAt«d, or Varnished Walls, Floors, Etc., Wijl Look New 
Again When You Use White Maffic. No Rubbing No 
Scrubbing! Remove All Dirt, Smudge, Grease, the Easy 
White Magic Way! • v
r  “  “  "

V '

l o n g  w e a r in g

GLEAMING

I f l U l t l U l l

Lamb

W '  <

Plus Tax.

Correct for ca-- 
reer or cplleife. 
Oi i r  ' Mouton 
Lambs are of 
the h i g h e  s t 
quality., .so ft ,’ 
s m o o t h  and 
light weight. *

Buy your Furs 
at H a l e ’ s, 
where quality 
and wear is 
guaranteed.

Our prices will 
hear compari
son with any 
s t () r e, a n y- 
where.

T k .J W .H A L C c o M
M A N C H E S t E R  C O N M t

\  SIMMONS FELT MATTRESS 
FEATURED FOR ONLY

Fluffy layers of white cotton felt, handled with the 
skill of Simmons upholsterers, tailored in a smart, 

• ex^nslve-looklhg tlckliig. Full size.
COIL SPRING, full or twin, 9.95

Open Thursday Night TU 9:61) —  Oosed Wednesday At

BAQERiaDAL CLEANING CRYSTALS

- . .

Z ........-J._______
I  JHE M AJO

Permanently —* Painleaaly — Safely!

FREE CONSULTATION 
TELEPHONE 2*1264

M i$ 8  R e n a  H id e m * »  ,

ELECTROLYSIS SALON
ROOM 15 — RUBINOW HLDG. 843 MAIN BT.

_  . . . -  ............. OF YOUR WORK
NO RUBBIMO -  MO SCBUMIMQ

W O R K S  L I K E  M A G I C  E A S Y  T O  USE

C L E A N S  C L O T H E S
 ̂ G L A S S E S  DISHES

•k R E F R I G E R A T O R S  S INKS
*  B A T H T U B S  T O I L E T S

■ ft w  • * i'<

CUT OUT ABOVE COUPON
on dotted line — It Is worth lOe 
discount on a 8-lb. package o f 
WUta Blagto at year fiiyorlta
ElOltle

THOMAS E. HIGGINS LABORATORY. Manufacturer 
Middletown, Conn.

A Nu-€.namel ''No Brush Mark" 
ôb' Is As$mooth As Porcelain. . .  

And See These Low Costs!

We have just received a large shipment o f  Nu- 
Enamel Automobile Black $2.95 Qt.
INTERIOR GLOSS ENAMEL—

Five C olors .............. ............ • • .............*$.3.75 gal.
ALL PURPOSE VARNISH............................. .$ ’2.95 gaL
PAINT CLEANER  ........................... 15c pkg.
LINOLEUM LACQUER—

Plastic White Clear...........................95c pt., $1.85 qt.
SPARVARNISH—

INTERIOR FLAT W H ITE.........$3.75 gal.^
VARNISH STA IN S.........................55c Vi pt.. $1 85 qt.
AUTO ENAMEL ......................... .. i -60c % pt., $2.95 ()t.
TRANSPARENT VARNISH . .  $1.75 pU $2.75 qt. 
NU ENAMEL' X
SELF POLISHING W A Y < ............................. . . .9 5 c  qt.

m J W H A U
M A N C H I S T S a  C O H H '

cone

We Give
S & H Green Stomps

With Every Purchase of

Shell Gas and Oil 
Tires — Tubes and 

Batteries
D Goodyear - Goodrich - Armstrong

Recapping

Jack Roan
Cor. Main St. and Middle Turnpike

Save As Yon Spend 
With S & H Green Stamps

il

Sweaters
Sweaters

/  '

A most complete assort
ment of colors and sizes 
in I-adies’ Sweaters, and 
they are all

100% A LL WOOL
LADIES’ BOXY SLIPONS : .
100% Wdol. Mo*t every color In slzofi 34 
to 40, >

Ladies  ̂ 100% Wool Cardigans
Vew coloni In Mzen 84 to 40.

NEW! 100% WOOL REINDEER 
DESIGN SLIPONS '

$5-81

RETAIL SALESROOM

Manchester Knitting M2
MANCHESTER GREEN, CONN.

OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. TO 9 P* M.

■ 'J .
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Is Held 
For Stealing

ler Bruoh Employes 
Jnder $10,000 Bonds 
?or Conspiracy
tartford, Oct. 12.—W —The 

police today after three and 
months of preparaUon pre- 

litad three employee of the Ful- 
Bniah Co., In Hartford |(ollce 

on chargee o f coneplracy to 
merchandise from the com*

(The three men are: Frank For
te, 2481 Main street, well known 
local sporting circles and a ref- 

: Bgedlo TonuccU 61 South 
ker lane, West Hartford and 
Tt Casey of 6 Chtitch street, 
ord, R. I./According to Oe- 

ve Sergt./Robert Bundle of 
, state, police, Portelle, an em- 
lye of the export department Of 

Fuller Brush has been steal- 
merchandise from the shipping 

m, then mailing It to Tonucd s 
ne. Tonuccl would then send It 
Casey, a salesman for the com- 
ly who would dispose of It in 

>  Island, Sergeant Rundle 
•Rid. Tonuccl Is employed In the 
dompany’s factory 
/' State police have recovered 

'iymut $1,600 worth of merchan- 
le of the sort which has been 

_ lavallable to the public during 
i$ s  war, the sergeant said. An 
mventory is being taken by the 
sfampany t^- discover how many 
IdUier thousands of dollars worth 
W  copshs. brushes and other mer- 
dhanidise have been taken.

High Pricea Commandad . 
Sergeant Rundle said that be

ef the scarcity of these 
 ̂ cts, the men have been able 

command even higher prices
____  their retail listing. For ex-
I iiple, he said, a brush which the 

itory wUl put on sals next week 
$2.60, they have been selling 

M .
During the months of prepara- 
jh  o f the state's case, the three 

[m m  have been shadowed almost 
•snstantly. Sergeant Rundle said, 
h forking on the case under Capt. 

Kelly of the sUte police's 
il service company and Capt. 

2^ F. Carroll o f the state police 
astern district were Detectives 
ames Finnegan, Alvin Backlel, 
Qrancls Whalen, Sergeant Rundle.

State Policeman John Pom- 
fa t  Detective Sergt Thornes J. 
(srahaw of the Hertford police 

f iMsted them.
AlF three casea were continued 

ly ^  Acting Police Court 
Henry Stone to O ct 19 un- 
da o f $10,000 each.

I8 Job Worth 
V The Threat 
j To Marriage?

i i ' . ' ---------
By Ruth Millett

Paihapa I ought to share this 
itter with the women who are 

g  to decide whether to try to 
onto their jobs or go back to 
_ the Job of being a wife and 

jiiother a full time career.
' It from a man and concerns only 

|MM marrisge. But It may throw a 
Mvaaling Uglit on one side o f the 
n s o A  to get ahead" ambition of a 

lat many women.
*V y wife and I have been mar- 

for nearly thirty years and 
. ikavs one child. From a financial 
•.Vlawpolnt we are ‘well-fixed" due

:Shpw Opens Today

Sons of PioneerK, Miss America

Sons of the Pioneers, one of the 
most famous musical . aggrega
tions of stage, radio ami pictures, 
featuring Bob Nolah, is the head
line In- person attraction at the 
State' theater, Hartford, today, 
Saturday and Sunday. Sons of the 
Pioneers are the famous singing 
and instrumental group who ap
pear in. all the Roy Rogers' pic- 
turea and were also the featured 
stars In the Warner Brothers 
production, "Hollywood Canteen." 
Co-headlined la Miss America Of 
1946, Bess Myerson, the most 
beautiful and talented girl in 
America, and winner of the world 
famous Atlantic Beauty Pageant. 
Extra added are Chuck and 
Chuckles In "Rhythm for Sale;" 
Don Tanner, top-notch comedy 
star; Ginger Hannon. "Song 
Swing-sa-tlon," anjl the Four 
Kings In “Two Generation.s of the 
Dance." On the acreen is "Sunset 
in Eldorado" with Roy Rogers and 
Dale Evana.

There arc late stage shows 
Saturday and Sunday starting at 
10 p. m.

No Decisions 
On Zone Pleas

("wwr
fraal
f  "M

Zion Lutheran 
Lists Service

To Observe Its Annual 
Mission Festival on 
Snnday; The Program

f c llart] work and saving on both 
r parU. For a long time we 

!botb worked in a factory, then 
j ^ k  the plunge and went Into 
auelnees for myeelf. She con' 
jUnued to work. My buaineea 
Brew and I made money, but we 
Bad little time for each other. 
Bhe continued with her factory 
^ e n d s  and I made business ac- 
^qualntances who became my 
^ en da .

“ A few years ago ahe quit V'ork 
iand 'settled down' to houiekeep 
jing. I had looked forward to it 
Tor years. Fot; the first time in 
her life she had time to do the 
things the wives' o f my business 
Triends did—entertain, belong to 
igood clubs, read good books, keep 
up on current happlngs— in 
other words to be a good com
panion'. Then 1 got the shock of 
my life. _

Risky Course 
"I  discovered that ahe wasn't 

the least bit Interested in the 
things I had learned to enjoy. I 
fried taking her places where ahe 
met interesting. Intelligent women 
fsnd she. was bored to death and 
khowed it. She had not one thing 
to  contribute, to the evening and 
bat awkward and silent.
'■ "I encouraged her to take good 
Wagariiies. go out more, but she 
Bin^Iy said ahe was satisfied and 
tnade no effort to improve her- 
belf. She took not one good maga- 
bine, read nothing but trashy fic
tion, and had no conversation but 
gossip—and liked it.
; "I  stood it as long as t could 
bnd then in despefation asked for 
•  divorce ' J
;  Isn't what happened to that 
.woman's mauriage a ' threat to 
•11 women who sUfie the duty 

be real companions to their 
iBubands in order to add to the 

mlly bank account ? ‘ ‘
.A t  least It la an angle women 

Id consider when they are 
-*at-lx*E:;f$gpiu*eat.ih£te- 

checks are in "'the -family 
ip. ‘

Following the practice of a num
ber of slater congregationa in New 
Ehigland, Zion Evangelical Luther
an church. Cooper and High 
streets, wll lobserve its annual 
mlaalon festival Sunday. The 10 
o’clock service will be In the Ger
man lamguage. In the afternoon 
the service will be conducted In 
the English language. The Rev. C. 
S. David, of Westfield, Mass., will 
be guest speaker, while the pastor, 
Paul G. Prokopy, Will serve as llt- 
urglsL The order of service for 
vespers will be used and mission 
hymns will be sung. The choir will 
also' render a selection, under the 
direction of Miss Marlon A. Erdln.

Besides serving St. John’s 
church In Westfield, where he la a 
resident, Rev. Mr. David alao 
serves Chrlat church In Mt. Tom. 
Churches of the Synod atlll using 
the Polish language are quite 
spread, among which St. John’s of 
Westfield is the largest. A number 
Of Mr. David's pariah came from 
Sawalki, Poland. He has tpeciallaed 
In visual education through stere- 
optlcan lectures applied to church 
work, and has an. unusual collec
tion o f well-arranged and striking
ly Illustrated slides, harmonized 
with appropriate muaie, eapecially 
hymns. T hou ^  hla work la pre
dominantly in ^ g U sh , he makes 
an effort to serve Ujoae who apeak 
other languages, partlcJilarly old 
people who receive fuller aplt"ual 
blessing through languages which 
were familiar to them from early 
yeara.
i . After the service he will present 
a set o f pictures on "The Church 
at Home," showing the history and 
activity o f bis church and West- 
field.

Fellowship lunchepn will be 
served by the Ladlea' Aid to which 
local and outside guests, as well 
as members and friends of the 
congregation and of the ' circuit 
have been Invited. . .  . 1

A special mission offering for 
Gospel work at home and in for
eign land will be taken through 
mission envelopes which have been 
provided as well as through ■ the 
plate offering.

Only Tliree Members of 
Boarrl o f Appeals Pres
ent at Hearings
Raymond W. Ooslee, chairman 

of the Zoning Board of Appeals, 
presided at last night's, hearings, 
but said he was not going to take 
the chairmanship another year. 
Only three of the members were 
present among them the new 
member John H. Lappen. For that 
reason decisions on all of the re
quests went over to a meeting 
scheduled for next treek.

Marcus S. Moriarty asked to 
erect a one-story brick building at 
51 Cooper street for business pur
poses. Katherine Oreenough ask
ed to use the premises at 9 Hazel 
street as a home - bakery. Olof 
Erlandson wanted to erect a small 
real estate sign at his home at 380 
Porter street.

Toy Shop
Harmon V. b ’Agostlno asked to 

use a garage 20 by 20 at 93-95 
Wells street as a place to as
semble to>-8. The toys will be 
made In New York city, sent to 
Manchester and asaembled and 
shipped to retailers from hcrcr It- 
was requested that the permit be 
granted for .six months as by that 
time it is expected the business 
wiil have grown to make neces
sary securing larger quarters.

Lillian Hr Smith requested per
mission to operate a beauty parlor 
In her home at 28 Kensington 
street and* had the support of a 
petition signed by 20 neighbors. 
She has had 20 years' experience 
and was represented by Attorney 
Harold Garrlty.

Jarvis’s Request 
Alexander Jarvis appeared In 

behalf of three appeals. He had a 
foundation for a home and a 
garage at 40 Princeton atreet 
nearer to the line than la allowed 
under the present zoning rulBs. 
Mr. Jarvis explained that the 
foundation had been built before 
September 1, When the new rules 
went into effect and-when built 
had conformed 'to the rules The 
same condition* existed In • the 
other two cases. The other cases 
were on Alexander street.

All of these requests went over 
as It requires the approval of four 
members for a change. The same 
waa'done In the case of Mrs. Alice 
Perry to keep 12 chickens at 38 
Irving street.

As only three names were neces
sary to approve . the dealer's 
license for new cara' of-Thomas R. 
Brown of 30 BIsscll street and for 
a repairer's license for the Parker 
Welding Company of 168 Middle 
Turnpike, west, those requests 
were granted.

Report Is Filed 
By Pension Fund

W est Coast Fights to Hold 
War-Time Industrial Gains

Threatening Gang Warfare

Kansas City,' Mo.— —Mem
bers of the secret X-9 gang—all 
three o f them—are threatening an 
outbreak of gang warfare here. 
According to police, the X-9 mem
bers—two lO'-year-old boys ana 
another 11—admitted* looting a 
-trailer of a case of chocolate 
candy and som.e boxes of toy 
jeepa. The lads said they took the 
booty to their clubhouse and ate 
all the candy they could bold. 
And that’s where the rub comes 
—when the X-nlnera returned 
from school, the rest oi their take 
was gone. The Elmer gang—klda 
from, the next block—had muscled 
In. '

nU ef Steals Nine Bibles

nd, C alif—<A5— Mra. 
M. Delanel, book shop pro- 

hopes a aneak thief who 
QllM Morocco-bound tomes 
a ibe lf while her back was 

ra a ^  at least one of tbem- 
aanrhe he will act accord- 

golden rule," ahe said 
BiM books were Bibles.

Shortage’ Of Green Caps

Chicago— The aeniora' at 
De Paul university are blue -be
cause the freshmen aren’t greep. 
The war la blamed for this color
ful situation. The upper classmen 
have had to postpone their 'annual 
custoni of forcing the frosh to 
wear green caps at a mark of In
feriority. There appears to be a 
shortage of the caps this fall.

'" I n  the era ofiHeiiry VIII the 
leather aolea of shoes were made 
so wide at the toe thgt the i(h- 
prlnt looked like the mark of a 
■hovel ■

By Douglas Larsen 
NBA Stall Correspondeilt 

Los Angeles—With Western op
timism, the Pacific Coast states 
are determined to consolidate an<J 
Improve their wartime Industrial 
gains.

A tour of .California, Washing
ton and Oregon reveals robust 
confidence In the prosperous fu
ture of the West, from the com
mon laborer who migrated here to 
state officials and industrial lead- 

s.
Some eastern circles had feared 

widespread unempfoyment which 
would occur In California, espe
cially, when Its fabulous airplane 
pUnnU and shipyards closed, Probr 
ably more workers migrated here 
for war jobs than to any -other 
state. But the unemployment prob
lem so far is not serious.

Thousands of workers laid off 
when Government contracts were 
cancelled are being gobbled iw by 
man-hungry agriculture, mining, 
P.nd other ' peace-time Industries. 
In fact, these employers aren't 
getting the discharged workers 
TSiT enough. Many workers 'are 
taking a vacation, living on their 
savings, looking for an attractive 
permanent Job. Only a trickle Is 
flowing back eastward to •their 
home atatea.

A riveter from the Douglas 
plant in Santa Monica who had 
just recelved^ his last pay check 
put it this way;

“ Leave California? Not me. I’ve 
saved enough to keep me going for 
q year. I’ll look around 'tll I find 
something 1 want to do and every
thing la back on Ita feet. There 
are plenty o f posBibllltiea here. 
More than going back to farming 
In Oklahoma.''

See Shift In Trade 
An owner of a drug atore In 

Beverly Hills said: "We’ve seen 
the end of domination by the East 
Coast. With Europe In ruins and 
the- Japs licked once and for al
ways; trade Will shift to the Pa
cific. We’re prepared to take it."

In 1944 California led all; states 
o f the nation in cash farm income. 
.With the advances in air cargo 
transportation which ore expected, 
farmers here will find an expand
ing market for their fruits and 
vegetables.

But the big bualneaamen of the 
west arc counting moat on indus
trial expansion. And what Henry 
Kaiser will do in the post-war peri
od aeenia to be the answer to

West CSbat hasineaamen are opti mistic about their chanrea to keep 
war-time Industrial gains. Western attention la focuased on Henry 
J. Kaiser’s efforts to retain huge Fontana; Calif., steel mills. In 
this 1200-ton blast furnace, first p ig  Iron on the Pacific Coast was

product.

many of their problems. Their 
first hope is that he can keep steel 
production going In the west and 
expand it. 'ThVy think if this basic 
Industry can be- pegged here, in
dustry will contintic its wartime 
western trend. Kaiser is doing all 
he can to keep his b igoted  plants 
operating. ..

Kaiser is still operating the 
plants as Uncle Sam's agent, but 
he and the Reconstruction Finance 
Corp. are quite a distance apaH, 
on a fair basis for financing the 
manufacturer’s purchase, of the 
massive works. Jesse Jones’* flrtt 
proposal made Kaiser gasp for 
breath but he is reported optimise 
tic that he may be able to chis'el 
the price down to something he 
thinks he can finance without too 
much pain. ,

No Atom Threat Seen 
In Washington and Oregon, 

leaders are expecting hydro-elec
tric power to attract many new 
peace-time industries. They aren't 
worried yet about the threat of 
atomic Energy as a competitor.

Lumber In the Pacific North
west is still the big thing. All. the 
lumber industry needs here to set 
production records is manpower. 
Never before In history has the 
nation needed wood more than It 
doea right now... Industrial de
mands for business and home con
struction for the next 20 yeara 
are expected to keep the lumber 
IndustiV operating at peak.

Pacific ports are thinking In 
terms of expanded trade with tho 
-Far East and Russia. Seattle is an 
ideal center for global aviation.

Mining is expected to expand 
when the wax ends. Mining -of war 
minerals such' as chromite, cop* 
per, iron, lead, manganese, quick
silver and tungsten may slump 
but experts believe this will be 
more than offset by an increase In 
normal mining and new uses for 
.these “war babies" dn alloys or 
other metal products.

And to other West Coast natu
ral resources must be added the 
vigor and enthusiasm of the peo
ple.

The Doctor Says:

The roonthy 'ethtement of the 
Town of Manchester Retirement 
Fund shows that the tofal mem
bership Is 138 and one person only 
is being paid a pension.

George H. Waddell la the treas
urer of the fund. The meeting for 
organixatlon will be held Monday 
and at that time action will be 
taken on the request of J. Frank 
Bowen for a retirement pension.

The statement for the month Is 
as follows:

Receipts
Cash on hand August

16th, 1946 ....................$34,631.29
Received from Employ

ee’s Contribution . . . .  2,243.95

Total . . .$36,876.24 
Expenditure*

Refunds to employees 
not participating . . . . $  127.28

Office Bhepenaea ..........  60.00
Pension P a id ........ ...... 39.40
Cash on hand October

lUh. 1945   6,858.58
U. S. Government Bonds 30,000.00

Total .......... ............. $36,875.24
Total membership as of Octo

ber 11, 1945 ......................... .138
N um berof persons recelvlng_ 

pension ....................................' 1

Total .. . . .1 3 9

YOUR MILK DOLLAR
ITUOIIS tY tHI INDIANS UNIVMSITY SM- 
SIAU 0* SUNNiSS liSCAICH SHOW INAT 
OUT Of lACH OOUAS TOU SAY fOt MAX:

61.Ik CSNTt H fAIO tY IHf 
OISTiaUTOI fOe MSK OtUVUiO 
TO HIS RANT___

Phyelotan Must Decide How Muck 
To Tell Patient _

By William A. O’Brien, M. D.
Written for NEA Service

Relatives and frletids o f serious
ly lU patients ofteh aSk the at
tending physician to withhold In
formation from the sick marl con
cerning hla condition. Physicians 
are also qsked to predict the out
come of a serious disease or to 
state the exact time the patient 
will live. Both these requests are 
difficult to grant In every case.

Some vlctlma of aerioue disease 
have learned the truth about their 
condition shortly before their 
death, and have resented the ac
tions of those who kept this in for* 
matlon from them; they'believed 
they should have had the chance 
to make this decision for them
selves. It interfered with plane 
they , made yeara ago to occupy 
their last days with a definite pro
gram. They wanted to give away 
keepsakes and to arrange their 
affalia. There arere letters to be 
written and people to be seen.

Other patients who have been 
told about their condition with
out requesting it. have been 
greatly shocked by the knowledge 
o f what they ha4. It was obvloualy 
a mistake to tell them, but auch 
mistakes csn. 'be avoided if the 
patient really, wants to know 
about hla condition and If he can 
react propejly. It is a matter for 
the physician to decide as the 
family and friends are too in
volved In the caae- to be good 
judges.

If a physician sdelda to the 
family’s request to withhold in
formation from the patient, and 
if the patient aranta to know, the 
effect on the surviving members Is 
not good. Later on one o f them 
may have a complaint aimilar to 
that o f the deceased relative. A 
physician may make a careful ex
amination smd find no evidence of 
serioua dlaeaae. - He may aaaure 
the twtient that he la not aeriously 
HI, but the pat|lent femembeia the 
physician who misled his relative 
under Similar circumstances, and 
he does not accept the opinion.

' Patients Unhappy
When patients suspect that In

formation is being YYithhetd, and 
they really wish to know, they are 
unhappy. The sick quickly know

when they are being misled both 
as to the nature of their Illness 
and aa to its outcome. Some are 
not Interested In their IHr.ess. This 
group includes some well adjusted 
Individuals and those who are In
different

Can phyaiciahs accurately pre
dict the outcome of every serioiis 
dlaeaae? The answer la no. Wo 
have general information on the 
subject, but when we apply It In 
an Individual case we may be 
wrong. So far aa I know no phy
sician has ever been foolish 
enough to tell 'either the patient 
or hla relatives how long he was 
going to live. He may Indicate in 
a general way how long he might 
live, and Eometimes the patient 
and hla relatives interpret this aa 
a definite answer.

Manchester 
Date Book

Finda Tunnel Bumpy

San Francisco— (/Pt—  Jamea J. 
Dolan, 31, recently discharged 
New York soldier, became lost 
YYhtle driving his auto around this 
city. But he knew Market street 
was the main stem so when he 
reaclied a point on It where a 
tunnel opened under twin peaks 
he drove right in. Two miles in
side, at Forest HiUs station, he 
told a t i^ e d  officers sent to in- 
tercept/him; "My home town baa 
lots of/tunnela, but none of them 
■a rough as this one." He waa 
arrested on a little used ordinance 
prohibiting autos In street railway 
tunnels.

Artificial props Not. Needed

QttaYva, Kaa.—UP) t -  Artificial 
props Yvere not needed when the 
fire department staged a demon
stration for Fire Prevention week. 
Mavbr B. V. Olbe^n announced 
that the department would put on 
the show for the populace. It did 
—putting out a fire at the may
or's tire ah op.

No Mora Flaat U fa  Classes<v
Spokane, M ŝah.—UP)—A physi

cian told tha School board hla 
young patient had aathma and araa 
highly allergic to planta. Supt 
John A. Shaw Issued an order: No 
more plant life clasaea for the atu- 
dent. No more flowers for teach
er.

'  Tonight
Flrft dinner, .meeting of season 

of Soroptimist Club at home of 
Mra. Charles F. Surtiner, Bolton, 
at 6:30.

Monday, Oct. 15 
' Joint Installation, Dllworth- 

Comell Post and Auxiliary, Amer
ican Legion Home at 8 o'clock.

Tneaday, Oct. 16 
Hallowe’en Masquerade, SL 

James's hall. Sponsored by Gib' 
bona Assembly, Catholic Ladies of 
Columbus.

Wednesday, Oct. 17 
Installation of Officers of Frank 

J. Mansfield Detachment, M.C.L. 
Army and Navy Club.

Military Whist of Private Duty 
Nurses In Masonic Temple.

Friday, Oct. 19 
Annual meeting and dinner, 

Manchester Dlatrlct, Charter Oak 
Council of Boy Scouts, s t  Cen
ter church.

Mother - Daughter banquet of 
W.S.C.S, at South church at 6:30.

Wednesday, Oct. 24 
InstsIIstion of officers of Frs.tk 

J. Mansfield Unit, Marine Corp* 
Auxiliary, Army and Navy Club, 
at 8 p. m.

Saturday, Oei, 27 
Father and Son banquet, Eman

uel Brotherhood, at Emsiaiel Lu
theran church.

Monday, Oct. 29 
Monthly meeting of War ReC' 

mda committee. Municipal buUd- 
ing at S.

Monday. Nov. 12 
Annual American Legion Armi

stice Day Bupper, Legion hall.

36 .M  aNTtsAYSfot 
oisTMSuqNa RANT qom 

seoODMa WiMMtaati 
, ofuvtaas...

1*M cvm IS THI oisnBtuTon . 
Nom.

We Have. The 
BEVE^RAGE 

You Want
ONE BOTTLE OF SCOTCH PER 

CUSTOMER AT

Fred's Store
Corner Spruce and Bissell Stre^

D u r ^  the period between 1690 
and 1700 New York carried on a 
large trade with British Bast 
Indian pirates, sending them liq
uor and arms for oriental luxuries.

A^HB8 AND RUBBISH 
REMOVED

CaOan and Yards Cleaned 
Can 5R49 or 7497
R. CAMPOSEO

Bookkeeping, Taxes, Payroll 
For SmaO Firms

John S. Nichoils A Co.
8 Bsades Boa« PkMW 2-1518

WANTED
ateJtoiratsh lliksdM lIkaonta.

A p i^ ’ia P e « i iu V '“ ''.

BAYER MILK
n  Eatoa Street '  Hartford

'

TENDER AND 
BODY WORK

80MMENE a  FLAGG 
INC.

«8$ Owtat SL ^XbL 8181

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

SA TU RD A Y SPECIALS!

Sheffield Milk 
I's Coffee

■ ■ /  '. 25 Lb. Bag

Green Stampa Given With Cash Sales!

3  cmi.  2 9 c

Lb. 39c
_ $ 1 . 3 5

Cocktoil Peanuts 8 Oz. Can 27c
Lge. Pkg. 25c 

No. 2 Can 19c

Sold Medal

Flour
PlanteriB

Swanedown'

Coke Flour
Wegner

Honey Brand Golden 
Sweet Corn 2 c°.'J 29c
Premier Mexican Style 
C o rn _________  ■________2 Cana 35c
Wlsoonain

Sweet Peas No. 2 Can
for 29c

Diced Carrots 2 27c
Palmolive Sodp 6 Bara 37c
WUllama’

Toilet Soap Bars 29c
Linit Starch
Argo Gloss Starch
Clothes Pins Doz.

& Span 
Cleaner -
Ftesh Celery

19c
L g e . B d i . 17c

Fresh California

Carrots
Fresh Cabbage

_ B d i .  1 0 c

2 Lbs. 9c
Freak Green or Bed

Peppers
Yellow Onions
Freeh

Pineapples

4. Lbs. 29c
10 Lb. Bag 49c

Fresh Oranges
E . . 2 9 C

ooK. 39c
HEALTH  M ARKET

Our Frosted Foods Caso Is Woll 
Filled .With a Good Vaî oty of 

Fruits, Vegetables and/ Foultry
HERE ARE JUST A FEW:

Sweet Cherries —  Apricots •— Applesan^e ->  Orange Sec/ 
tioha —  Peaches —  Succotash —  Broccoli —  Peas -7/- 
Limas —  Corn —  Chicken a la. Kinir — Cut-up Fryets, 
—  Roasting Chickens —  Fish Fillets and Clams. 

ANDOTHERS^^^

We Hove a Nice Stock of 
FRESH M EAT  

Roasts. . .  Steaks or Chops
You’ll Find the Various Items and Grades 

Properly Marked.

SPECIAL!
Klngan'a Pare Pork

Sausage Meat
SPECIAL!
Freeh Made

Lamb Potties
SPECLU,.! 
Freak Oreioad

SPECIAL!

No Potaitoi

L h ; , ^ 9 c

No Potatat I

l^ 3 2 c
No Potato!

Lh. 27c
Mo Pointa!

Cut-up Lamb for 
Stewing .

Frankfurts Lb.

20c
No Potato!

37c

Atomic Bomb Likely 
To Repay Huge Cost

Power, New Processes 
And Apparatus for In
dustry By-Products o f  
Developing Missile

By Howard W. Blakeslee 
Aaooclated Press Science Editor 
Oak Ridge. Tenn., Oct. 12—UP)—  

The atomic bomb promises to re
pay it $2,000,000,000 coat In three 
ways, each* Independent, and each 
many fold on the profit aide.

The three- are power, new- pro
ceases and apparatus for industry, 
and still in the secret eategoiy, 
some fundamental scientific dis
coveries.

When Nobel prizes are given for 
achievements tqnnMted \^th_ tlie 
bomb, some at least arc likely to 
go to men who have scarcely been 
mentioned because their work can
not be talked o f without great re
strictions. This restricted field 
covers physics and chemistry, but 
particularly chemlatry.

Fundamental discoveries au’e of 
Importance in more than one field 
usually. They have applications 
throughout science, Industry and 
Improved ways of living. The ap
plications are usually unpredicta
ble when the new principle^ are 
discovered.

Will Begin to Pay Entire Cost 
But it is a safe wager that the 

fundamental discoveries, like those 
more immediately practicable, will 
in a few yeara begin to pay and 
finally overtop the bomb’s entire 
coat. ,

More than a thousand acientista 
participated In the atomic bomb 
project. Their individual stories 
have not been told. Some can be 
singled out by the frequency with 
which their work la mentioned In 
the report of Dr.,H. D, Smytn, 
Princeton University ■ physicist, 
who wrote the official report of 
about 70,000 words released by 
Gen. Leslie R. Groves, head of the 
bomb project.

Dr. Smyth points out empha
tically in the report that It is in
complete and that some of the 
best work cannot even be Identi
fied.

Played Dual'Role 
Ur. E. O. Lawrence, the still 

youthful genius o f the University 
o f California who invented the 
cyclotron before he was 30. played 
a dual role. He contributed vitally 
to the acientiflo discoveries that 

, led to the electromagnetic aepara- 
tor, the eyatem o f great magnets 
that separate uranium 235 from 
Its non-explosive companion, 238. 
He alao acted aa an administrator 
hla advice contributed to con- 
atruction of the great plant fo f 
the electrical method. This plant 
was the first to get the explosive 
uranium in quantity.

Eprlco Fermi, Columbia univer
sity, who emigrated to the United 
States after he had become world 
famous and was naturalized here, 
was one of the pure science wiz
ards o f' the bomb. He stuck to re
search only. Colleagues say he 
has few peers in hla line. He la 
alao young, and is slight and shy.

J. R. Oppenbeimer, another 
scientist of wiry build, from the 
University of California, headed 
the Los Alamos, New Mexico, 
plant and laboratories that made 
the bomba. He worked in a dual 
role, both administrative and 
scientific.

Harold C. Urey, o f Columbia, 
diacoverar 6f heavy hydrogen and 
water, waa another double duty 
man, in administration and 

'  science. He headed the develop
ment work at Columbia on the 
galeotia diffusion process for get
ting uranium 235, which resulted 
in the giant o f  all the plants, a  .

Btory ProbaMy Unique 
A. IJ. Compton, University of 

Chicago, one of the great physic- 
iata, did an admlfiiatrative job 
here and at Chicago that carries 
a atory probably unique in the 
history o f unlveraities. Chicago 
university actually went Into the 
manufacturing buaineaa on a big 
scale by apoitsoring the stsiff for 
the work on plutonium pilot plant 
here.

This is probably the first time 
that a university went Into Indus
try. Big buaineaa waa shy about 
trying what the university under
took. And with good reason. The 
project waa to make a metal 
which never before exlated, by a 
method never before used, and the 
method waa pure alchemy. Dr. 
Compton advised the university 
that the project was a gamble, 
but worth the try.

With what the university 
learned hefe, the Dupont company 
took over, on a line -new even to 
them, sold set up the huge, sue- 
cesaful plutonium plants In the 
state of Washington. «
’ ’lire Yvork .o f  'Vannevar Bush, 
head of the Carnegie institution of 
Washington, and o f J. B. Conant,

. president of Harvard university, 
was adminiatrative.

UtUe Known to Public 
LltUe known to the public was 

the work o f two-' sdentista who 
carried the torch In the early days, 

-when there waa doubt whether to- 
, undertake the bomb job.

One la George B. Pegram, sKt- 
Ing president now of Columbia 
univeraity, who didn’t want a 
lK>n;b but kneW what was 'going

on In Germany. He made some 
of the eSrly moves to Interest the 
government.

The other la L. J. Brlgga, age 
71, head of the U. S. Bureau of 
Standards. After the scientiats 
had made their first report that 
prospects of anything useful in 
either power or bombs for World 
War n  looked doubtful. Dr. Briggs 
carried on. He was Influential In 
obtaining further study and finally 
the decision that not only could a 
bomb be made, but that there 
were four likely methods.

Others .who rank high In the 
partial publication* already made 
are Gregory Brcit, University of 
Wisconsin, and E. Wigner of 
Princeton. Both' arc theoretical 
physicists, and theories played a 
great part in the success.
J  Both. .Hush

Kenneth T. Balnbrldge, o f Har 
vard, worked t>n the bomb, and R. 
F. Bachcr of 'Cornell on bomb fab 
rlcatlon, both hush Subjects. John 
R. Dunning of Columbia- was one 
of the active scientists from 1953 
throughout, both in discovery of 
uranium's qualities and In Its pro
duction.

G. T. Scaborg of the University 
of California came in as both 
chemist and a radiologist. From 
the same university is J. W. Ken
nedy, a chemist on the bomb mak
ing, who waa hardly known nation
ally before the war.

Henry T. Wcnsel, o f St. L#ouis, 
of the U. vS. Bureau of Standards, 
acting as Briggs technical aide, 
became chief of the research con
trol section of the Manhattan En
gineering district. Oak Ridge. He 
Is a physicist.

In all Oak Ridge you are un
likely to see a single beard. The 
workers don't wear them and 
American aelentists have not had 
beards for many years. Nor long 
hair, either.

(Tomorrow—Project Was a 
Ilearthreaker for Account
ants.)

ALICE COFRAN 
(Known As Queen Alice) 

Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 
Bom With a Veil 

Readings Dally. Inclnding Sunday, 
9 A. M to 9 P. M. Or By Appoint
ment. In the Service of the Peo
ple for SO Teara.

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 
169 Chnrch Street, Hartford, Conn 

Phone e-2024

Ho^e Trading
Plan Is Urged

- . y.

Senators to Ask Byrties 
Put Policies into Effect 
On Surp||ies Sale
Washington, Oct. 12—(/P)—Sen-* 

ators will ask Secretary of State 
Byrnes this week to put some Yan
kee horse trading policies into ef
fect In the disposal pf American 
war surpluses abroad. •

Chairman Mead (D., N. Y.) said 
the Senate War Investigating com
mittee will call on the secretary 
in a few days with some com
plaints and suggeattons:

Specifically, the committee 
wants:

"Intangible”  Right* Sought
1. Certain "Intangible" rights 

for this government—such as oil 
concessions, military bases ind 
airplane landing fields—in return 
Tor the trucks.-jeepa; aupplles and 
equipment other nations want.

2. An over-all co-ordination of 
economic and diplomatic agree
ments with foreign nation.*.

President Truman recently 
transferred to the State depart
ment the problem of disposing of 
ai; surpluses abroad.

Mead told a reporter, however, 
that members o f his committee 
aren’t satisfied that anything 
much has been done about the 
matter yet. With' Byrnes at the" 
London Foreign Ministers confer
ence, the New York senator said 
members couldn’t find anyone who 
talked their swapping language. 

Mead said the committee's main

idea is to make sure that single 
economic agreements are not 
reached-Without reference to other 
problems.

Pointa to Britlah Looa 
Aa a case in point, he remarked 

that British leader’s are here try
ing to get a loan while Secretary 
of Interior Ickea la trying to get 
some oil concessions out of the 
British.

"If we agree to lend thP Britlah 
money,” Mead said, "we ought to 
.stipulate that the loan won't go 
through unless they give us some 
oil conceMlona and some bases 
that we need.”

The New Yorker contended 
there la too much tendency on.the 
part of Bom* State department 
officials to believe that this coun
try can buy International goodwill 
by giving away surplus property, 

“ We’ve 'got somewhere between 
$25,000,000,000 and $76,000,000,- 
000 worth of property scattered 
all over the world," Mead said. 
"We ought to get our money back 
in Intangible rights. If nothing 
else, when we sell it.”

JAM ES A. 
W OODS

Range and Fuel Oil
Local Moving and 

Trucking
29 Pearl Street 

Tel. 6566

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOLIMENE &  FLAGG 
INC.

834 Center St. ToL 6101

itermanV'
rrand Service

Will pick deliver
your-packages. your
grocer, store, dnigglst, 
laundry, etc.
We Cater To Any Local Er
rand. Also Light Trucking.

Reasonable Rates! 
93L«ioxSt. . Tel. 2-0732

GEORGE G. 
ASHTON

A.B. —  Bac. Mus. 
Organist and Choirmaster 
South Methodist Church 

INSTRUCTION IN ORGAN 
PIANO — THEORY 

For Appoyitment 
Cali 8334 ^tween 9 A. M. 

and 12 Noon

Country living in the city

L a k ew o o d  C ircle
Overlooking the Country Club

Bruce and Hillcreat Roads are being opened 
in Lakewood Circle making available fifteen 
more beautifully wooded building sites. 
Large lots, public utilities, protective restric
tions, reasonable prices.

For complete information 'ph'one 
C. Elmore Watkins (5791)
Or Hem-y E. Smith (6294).

Men! It’s Time 
To Think About 
Fall and Winter

CLOTHING and 

FURNISHINGS

Uncertain Fall weather calls 
for. protection against chilly 
days. A good topcoat is (he 

>answer —  and House’s, is )>c 
place to get it. You will be 
pleased with the selection of 
fabrics and patterns to choose 
from.

BOYS’ . C -

■Mackinaws
$8.98 up

MEN’S

X
Mackinaws

,5 0  «p

MEN’S

Leather Jackets

$ X 3 * 8 o  « p

BOYS’

Leather Jackets

$ 1 2 . 5 0

Things Are Fresher At The

MODEL FRUIT SHOPPE
**WHERE CEmillSE QUALITY PREVAILS^*

997 MAIN STREET . A Few Steps Below Hale’s , TEI.^PHONE 2-0784

FREE DELIVERY
ANYWHERE — TELEPHONE 2-0784

Your Teifiphone Order Will Receive the Same Careful Attention As If You Came To 
Our Shoppe In Person!

SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK-END! -

YELLOW RIPE ^

B A N A N A S  - 12^
.4  -----  ' " ^ ---------------------

SWEET FREESTONE

PLUMS
2 pounds 29c

>

FLORIDA

GRAPEFRUIT 
4 for 29c

JUICY /

ORANGES ' 

5 pounds 49c
SWEET MEIAINS ...................3 lbs. 29c
TURNIPS.................................4 lbs. 29c
NEW O N IO N S ......................3 lbs. 2.3c
ICEBERG LETTUCE...........2 heads 29c

SWEET POTATOES . . . . . . . . 3  lbs. 29c
FRESH CARROTS................2 bchs. 23c
FRESH RADISHES.......... 2 bchs. 15c
FRESH SPINACH . . . . . . . . . . S-rtis. 29c

NATIVE—NEW

'  POTATOES
49c peck

HEARTS OF

CELERY 
29c bunch

NATIVE SWEET.

PEPPERS 
4 pounds 25c

REDTOKAY

GRAPES 2 >i-29<̂
.'t .

HEAVY COTTON

Unionsuits 
$1.50  Up

-HEAVY WEIGWYCOTTON

Shirts— D̂rawers
$1 .25-$  1.35

Per Garment

All Wool Red and Black 
Buffalo Plaid

Flannel Shirts $6>50
Other Heavy

W ool Shirts $6.75  up

$1.61 up
Cotton Plaid

SHIRTS
COMPLETE LINE OF DUOFOLD 

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
■rr

For the Entire gamUy

MEN’S NAVY

Shaker Sweaters

SWEATERS
MEN’S SLIPONS . . . . . .

$3*25 up
MEN’S COAT STYLES . .

$4-75 up
BOYS’ SLIPONS ..'.*oa i

$ 2 o39 up
■A • *'

BOYS’ COAT STYLES . .

$3'00 up
V

$6.00
$ 7 . 5 0Beacon Jackets

With Attached Collars.

IMC.

Advertise in TTie Herald— It Pays
,>L

1 ^ . .

■J"
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SIX

 ̂ Mancheaier 
E vening Heral

PUBLlSHIfiD BV t h e /  
■B R A U ) PBINTINO CO./INC.

13 Binell Street 
ManchesUr. Conn 

THOMAS FEftGUSON 
General Manaier 

Founded Octobe^l. 1881
ubilahed Beery /Evening Excepl 

Ddays and Hollda/a. Entered at the 
OBIce at M^cheater. Conn., aa 

Bd aaaa MalKMatter.____________
SUBSCRIPTION BATES

. Tear by Mall . . . r , ...............*
month by Hall .......................* •!"

Jlleared One Tear ..................... »
rn tero  States and APO .............313.UO>|

MEMBER OF
.  THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
v T b e  Aaaoclatad Press la eaclualrely 
'■titled to the use of republlcatlon of 

i naira dispatches credited to It or not 
trwiae credited In this paper and 
I the local news published here.

rtfhta of republlcatlon of special 
__^tchea. herein, are also reserved. 
Full aerriee client of N. E. A. Service

. publishers Representstives': The 
lisllua Msthews Special Afency-New 

brk. Chica«o. Detroit and Boston.
^MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF 

‘"iaBCULATIONS.______________ ____
' The Herald Prlntlns Company. Inc., 
baumes no llnanclal responsibility tor 
m ofraphical errors appearlnc In ad* 
Krtlaementa In The Manchester Eve- 
■fnf Herald.

M A N C H E ST E K  e v e n in g  HP:KAL.U. UANCUESTEB. OONN. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12, 194»

It Friday, October 12

“ O Wad Some Power”
' f, The victorious allies solved the 

9blem of the occupation of 
srmany by, dividing that defeat- 

country Into separate occupa- 
spheres, sp-^that' what we 

ave is a t^ ltor la l division of re* 
for governing/' Ger-j

^this
us suppose, however, that 

tarritorial division Of Ger- 
Rsany had not beep agreed upon 
la advance. Let us suppose, fur* 

her, that the Red Armies of Rus- 
had been a little bit more 

; Bpc«dy in their advance, ao that 
.they met us near the Rhine ih*
■ iSUad of having us meet them near 
' Berlin. Then let us euppoee that 
’-the Ruaalana had settled, down In 
their own m Io occupation of most 

| «( Germany and had named Mar* 
■1 Zhukoff aa the pole ruler of 

.'Germany.
In such .a case, it would have 

been automatip that the United*, 
[Btates and every other nation in 

the war would •have issued strenu* 
'̂ •UB protests.
. Then let us aupposejthat, in an* 
;iw er to these protests against 
'Russian monopoly o f the govern' 
ment of defeated Germany, Rua* 
ala had -turned around and an
nounced that Russia waa Inviting 
her alllea to join In an advisory 

wcommission on Germany, .this 
commission to sit In Mbacow, not 
In Berlin, with Marshal Zhukoff 
to remain undisturbed. Let ua 

I huppose, too, that Commissar 
Molotoff, aa he issued the invita
tion ho Rusala's allies, announced 
that no matter what the advisory 
eommlasion thought or recom? 

'mended, Ruaalan policy would 
nevertheless continue to run Ger
many single-handed.

One has no difficulty imagining 
the howls of protest which would 
sweep through the world at such 
Russian high-handedness. This 
page, its author is aure, would be 

|;ihrieklng. And we would not only 
be mad at Ruasla in particular. 
We would be, making how In the 
.wrorld a lasting peace or even a 
temporary peace could ever have 
m beginning in such behavior on 
the part o f Ruiaia.

All the foregoing aupposition is 
not a description of what actually 

I ikappened with regard to Ger
many. But it is, substituting Ja
pan for Germany, and the United 
States for Russia* an altogether 
too accurate description of what 
We have been doing in Japan.. We 
are running and we have been 
running Japan Single-handed. 
When Russia, and some o f  our 

' amaller allies as well, issued their 
j 'p ^ e s ts , we responded with a 
l-proposal for an advisory cornmls- 
|hlon on Japan which would sit, 

j  not in Tokyo, but : in Washington. 
And. in issuing his InvltaUons to 
Our allies to Join this commission,

I Secretary of State Byrnes In- 
I formed them thst no matter what 
the commission might ever think 

j  or recommend. United States pol
icy would still rule.

We ourselves would have re*
I fused to accept membership on 
(such i  commiasion under similar 

dondlUons if hppUed to Germany. 
Wa would have termed the Invl- 

I tmtlon both ^suiting smd mean* 
j lngleas. We shall be fortunate if 
J pur allies do not give us the same 
|»q)ly ni)w% ^

"O wad some Power the giftie 
- 0 *

must now be. cut. Normal oper
ating expenditures, it was said. 
<vouId have to be reduced. Pres
sure groups, it was said, would 
have to relay their continual hold 
upon the T^asury. States and lo
cal goveniments. It waa said, 
would b ^ e  to take baclc functions 
which Jtne federal government has 
been / assuming during recent 
yeart.

/n  all this, there Is one meas
ure of truth. These things will 
have to happenV'And happen in a 
big way, if auch a handsome tax 
cut ever jiistifiea' iUelf. --.But at 
this point the truth ends. 'Those 
things should happen, If this na
tion Is going to earn ItaelfN t̂hla 
tax reduction. But they are 'not 
likely to happen. The same mem
bers of Congress who vote for this 
tax rediicUon will b f ' “cBSfy of 
voting for a reduction of expenses 
In any governmental draartment 
where patronage lies, xhe same 
members of Congress who vote 
for this tax reduction will be 
found aiding the very first pres
sure group which renews Its claim 
to federal benefits. And the states 
and local governments, however 
much their oratory may inveigh 
against "federal control," will 
fight any reduction In the federal, 
financial aid they have been re
ceiving.'

If such a tax reduction were to 
be honestly given, ft would be pre- 
cedei;] by the measures of economy 
which would make it sound. But 
when It is given without any such 
preparation. It merely means that 
we as a nation are , going to run 
still more heavily Irito debt.

The tax reduction, pleasing as 
it must be' to moat individual 
Americans, is bad for the nation 
aa a whole.

tina's militarists were undoubted
ly Influenced by public sentiment 
in their owm decision to throw 
Peron out. but It was slIlK-the 
militarists who made the decision. 
Peron came Iii by military foup, 
and he Went out by another mili
tary coup. If, In this, there was 
any true progress toward democ
racy. it was alight In extent, de
pending upon how much more 
freedom, If any, Xhe people of Ar
gentina now get. It may be that

The Open Forum
Communications for publications. In tht Open Forum will not 
be guaranteed publlchtion II they -contain more than 300 words. 
The Herald reserves the right to dMllna to publish any matter 
that may be libeious or which is In bad taste. Free expression 
ot political views la desired by. contributions of tbta character 
but letters which are detamatory or abusive will be rejected.

events.

Credit to Mr. Russell
To the Editor: . ,

The article appearing • In Wed- 
the dictatorial system In Argen- nesday's Herald relative to the 
tina has finally been cracked, but.' organization meeting of the Rec- 
1/ so. It will have to be proved.by eeatlon committee does not. 1 am

afraid, give sufficient credit to the 
retiring chairman, JoSeph H. 
Russell.

Many people^ reading this 
story, would' get 'the Impressioh 
that it has been during the past 
few weeks only that Mr. Russell 
has been specially busy on affairs 
connected with, the recreation 
buildings and athletic fields and 
playgrounds. I would like to

% p p m g
Bingo started Wednesday eve

ning at the St. Francis Assisi 
church. ,,

Church School opened Tuesda'v' PPint out that over a period of 
at thh community House t o r ^  ^
week-day session for the children 
of St. Francis Assisi church.

A party was given William Kat; 
kaveck, Jr., at his home on Sul.i-

carr^lflg,. out ■ of the recr 
program'r for the .Toaa...o.t .Man
chester. * . ■ ^

It has been no easy task ib
van avenue in honor of his eighth ^ork without the services of a 
birthday with 12 boys from school director, and for a period
present. Oames were played and W , two or three years Mr>Russell 
refreshmen-ts were served and he

tained: Mrs. Alice Marchl fronviPortland Me I “ veloped. War-time conditions
Mr. And Mrs. Jijdd Files w ill! to obtain ath-

have as their guests for the week- ! .,f!, equipment
end Ml.ss Anita Files from -Port- necessary to struggle
land. Me., and H. P. Files, tjr , i committee
from Boston, Mass. , knew how In order to keep the

program going.
The committee feels that it was.

his condition. She watched for us 
one evening and gave us- a hit of 
cheerful comment. We remarked 
that we could not get over the 
fact that Memorial waa such a 
friendly place and that everybody 
took euch an Intereet in the pa
tients. "That's the kind of hospital 
Memorial is." responded .the nurse.

Sincerely,
 ̂ Mr: and -Idrs;- Fr -J.'-Penley, 

Unlonvllle! CJonn.,
October 10. IMS.

To« Remain Cloeed Tomorrow

Hartford. Oct. 12—(A»)— Hie 
state Capitol and state office 
buildings, closed today^ln observ
ance of Columbus Day,-wdll remain 
closed tomorrow. It was announced 
by Governor Baldwin’s office. The 
decision to close tomorrow was 
made In order to give state em
ployes a week-end holiday, the an
nouncement said.

Weslevan to Give 
Students Degrees

Middletown, Oct; 12—(/P>—The 
degree of Bachelor of Arts will be 
giveb to two civilian students and 
seven others who have completed 
their requirements at Wesleyan's 
commencement exercises Oct. 20, 
It was announced today.

In addition. 110 Navy V-12 stu
dents, who have completed four 
full terms, will be given certifi
cates.

The commencement period v.ill 
start Friday evening at a banquet 
lari all-college affair) to the Navy 
V-12’ unit, with President Victor 
L. Bikterfleld, Dean Leroy How- 
land. Associate De.an Sterling A. 
qhllisen. And Lieut. Comdr.-A. J. 

/VanDyke as the speakers.

Tolland
Miss Mary Leonard has been 

on an extended automobile trip in 
riorthem .New England to enjoy 
the beautiful autumn scenery.

The Board o f  Assessors will be 
at the Town Hall on the following 
dates: Mondkys, Oct. 1, 8, 15, 22, 
28. and Thursdiy, Nov: ,1. Those 
who fall to return'their lists will 
be charged a penalty of 10-, per

cent additional according to law. 
Non-residents are Under the same 
obligations as to handing in their 
lists.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucicn Birdseye 
of New York spent the week-end 
at their Tolland home. Mr. Gott
fried. of New York Glty, spent 
Sunday With his daughter, Mr .̂ 

tLucien Birdseye and husband.
Mrs. Richard Wilcox and two 

children who have spent 'several 
weeks with Mrs. Wilcox's mother, 
Mrs. Dorothy Walker, have re
turned to Greenwich, Copn.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Eniekt Hall at
tended exercises at the 200th an
niversary of the North Coventry 
Congregational Church' Sunday.

Mrs. Walter Pearson has return
ed to her home In Hartford after 
a week spent with Tolland rein- 
tives.

The. Tolland Grange will meet 
at the Grange rooms for regular 
meeting Tuesday, Oct. 16 when th-.- 
third and fourth degrees will ba 
conferred' on a class of candidates. 
The ladlrr degree team will • work 
the third degree, the regular ofti- 
cers the fourth degree.

Hospital Bill "on House"

Springfield, III.— Because 
her three boys were the first trip
lets born at St. John's hospital In 
21 years, the Sisteri o f St. Francis 
have notified Mrs. Wayne Edwards 
her hospital bill will be "on the 
house."

Picked to Survey 
l^av^able Waters

New Haven, Get. 12 — W>) 
Chairman Arthur H. Gosselin oi 
the Connecticut Port Survey com
mission announced today that the 
firm of Parsons, Brickerhoff, Ho
gan and MacDonald of New YoiiC 
City supplied the lowest bid and 
has been selected to make the 
economic and engineering survey 
of all navigable waters In Ui'e 
state of Connecticut.

Gosselin said the survey pron- 
ably Would be started within the 
next three weeks and would be 
completed within a half year.

Gosselin declared "the survey,, 
would explore the possibility of 
cold storage plants, inland truck
ing terminals, additional port fa 
cilities, developments of Industilal 
land, marine basins for pleasure 
Cl aft beneficial to industry and to 
the people of the state of Conheu- 
Ucut."

Awarded Army-Navy “ E"

'■Essex, Oct. 22—(<P)—The Ver- 
plex Company, Y^hich, during th* 
war period, tpade thousand of 
incendiary bomb clusters, today 
was awarded the Army-Navy "K" 
in a ceremony attended by com
pany officials, workers, and Araiy 
and Navy representatives.

October 12, 1945
The united choir concert will be 

held at the Cwgregatlonal chdrch 
In S6antic on Oct, 14. A young peo
ples' riieeting is planned at the 
same time.

Robert Stilnner, who Is stationed 
at Hbulton. Me., visited at h is ' 
boma,/regently.

Corporal David B. Collins who 
is stationed at Fort Bragg, North 
Carolina, is home on a 45 days fur
lough. He was in the European 
theater of action from April 1 to

fortunate In securing the a.<u)ist- 
ance of excellent part time direc
tors for the Indoor and oiitdoor 
actIviUei. To hire a full time 
director during the war period 

i from a list of those persona avail- , 
able would not have been In the ; 
best Interests of the townspeople, i 

However, since the ending of the 
war, conditions have somewhat 
changed, and the committee feels

Tolland County Justice July i. since returning to this! "ecurlng for the po-

“To see oursels as'
u s !" '

ethers . see

Unsound Tax Reduction
lA * t£e House voted the new tax 
^  which ralkasea 12,000,00d 

from the obligation of pay- 
Income tax at all, and 

granU all remaining tax- 
mluctions ranging from 

to M per cent, there was a

' Last August, when the meat 
abortaga was still acute, and 
when atorles of Connecticut farm- 
era finding the remaina of illicit 
slaugtiter In their paaturea were 
frequent, state police were sum
moned to an ouLjif the way roi# 
out in Manafleld, where, parked 
bealde an out of the way pasture, 
they found a car which contained 
a grueaome assortment of slaugh
tering equipment.

Report, not subetantlated by 
any formal testimony in court, 
since the final dlapositfon of the 
case eliminated any teatimony, 
said that the car in queatlon con< 
tained grain and salt for the pos
sible attraction of animala which 
like grain and salt, a block and 
tackle suitable for the elevation 
of a carcaSB, an assortment of 
butcher knivee, a meat saw, and 
ropes. Newspaper headlinea at 
the time hailed the arrest of the 
two men Involved as the first Mow 
of State Police Commiesloner Ed
ward J. Hickay’s then recantly. 
announced campaign to end cat
tle rustling in Connecticut.

According to report, the story 
the men told was that they were 
not Interested in the cattle In the 
nearby field at all. They were 
hunting deer.

This story seems to have been 
accepted by the prosecuting au
thorities. When the- men were 
presented In Tolland County Su
perior Court, they were charged 
with illegal transportation of dan
gerous weapons, and with viola
tion of the state flab and game 
laws. At the last minute, they 
pleaded guilty and ware fined $250 
arid given suspended Jail sentences 
of six months.

If they were really hqnting 
deer, this punishment might still 
be considered mild. If, aa the 
first news stories telling of the 
arrest so strongly claimed, they 
were^ really hunting eomethlh'g 
else, this punishment did not be
gin to fit their real crime. We 
would like to hear soma Connecti
cut farmer who did have the mle- 
fortune.to find a alaughtered head 
In bis pasture durmg the black 
market days tell what he thinks 
would have been Justice In euch 
a case.

Perhaps the law 
capped, by its own- technicalities. 
Perhaps some of the purported 
facts we.re not really facts at all. 
Many things are unclear about the 
case, and we confess ourselvea to 
be mystified by the great differ
ence between its beginning and its 
ending: ,

country he has been given theJ o f. Supervisor of Recreation
commission of corporal. ^ Sheppard who. at the

Librarian Mrs. Annie Collins re -1 present time, is dlricctor of physi- 
ports there was a circulation of j education at Norwich Unlver- 
198 books which were taken by the Sheppard comes to

'.pupils of the Wapping grummar j with. the highest of
school from Ladd Memorial Libra- references. He ha.s seen what 
ry. The library la also opened ev
ery Monday rfom 7 to 8.

Tax Asse.ssor Judd Files an
nounces that he will be at the 
town hall from Monday through 
Friday between the hours of 9 
a. m.-12 p. m. and 1 p. m.-5 p. m. 
and from 9 a. m.-12 noon on Sat
urdays. He will be at the town 
hall until 9 p. m. on the evenings

Manchester has to offer its people 
In- thâ  Awty.frf »>eerestion-faculties 
and has stated that one would 
have to travel far to find a town 
of comparable size with as ihuch 
to offer.

We hope the people of Man
chester will coonerato with our 
new director to assist him In de
veloping a full program of recre
ation to include not onl.v sporta.

Again, may I say that the Town 
■'f Manchester owes our former 
'■hairman, Mr. Russell, a vote of 
thanks!

Thank vqu, for the space In your 
newspaper, r

.. * Frederick T. Rogers
Cljairman. Recreation ‘

, Committee

of October 30-31 and at his hqme 
lit Wapping Center between the *5Ht RCtlvttte»“ror Swing and old. 
hours of 1.00 p. m.-9:00 p. m. diir- ‘ ’
Ing the afternoon and evening of 
Oct. 25-26. He win be glad dur
ing these hours to assist the tax
payers of the town In declaring 
their lists of taxable property. H* 
points out that people declaring 
these lists should give special at
tention to the part o f their tax 
list declaring their personal prop
erty which includes among other 
things such items as motor ve
hicles including tractors, stock 
cattle, horses, poultry^ swine, 
farming tools and household fui-i 
niture. The inclusion of this last 
item, household furniture will’ ne
cessitate an obligation to file tax 
list for people Who rent hoiises If 
they wish to avoid the statuatorv 
penalty o fn O  per cent additional 
assessment for failure to file a tax 
list

Our 71st Bi'rtnaay 
brings gifts to you..,
in Values like these * ■:'

Pick one or more of th^se Ann!- 
■versafy'piwea .
versary “ fifift” price! Saving^ 
throughout the store like thes#  ̂
as we celebrate 71 years o f pro
gress . . , of stickinig to onfi 
ideal: “ To bring everyone fur
niture of unquestionable style 
anil quality at popular prices.” '

Praisff Mamorlal Hospital
"o the Editor: ‘

Early Iri the. morning of October 
■scond. emr son was brought to 
the Manchester Memorial hoirpl- 
tal in a yfery critical condition. Im
mediate attention and orofesslon- 
al skill o f the highest order, were 
mandatory to save his life. Mra. 
Fenley and I shall alwavs believe 
that the comblnatioK of splendid 
hospital service and skill of

This 10 p̂er cent penalty of Dr. J. Tennen saved our boy's life, 
applies to all property own- That-In  itself-would be cause

REG. 195.00 PERIOD SOF̂ k

A period sofa adds dignity and grace to your living 
room . . .  an Eighteenth Century flavor . . .  yet 
the spring-filled cushions give you the comfort of 
a much more “ upholstered”  piece! Rose or blue 

"Stripes.

was hmndi-

course
ers. real and personal who fail to 
declare their taxable property be
fore Nov. 1, 1945.

Ensign Sherma-n L. Waldron, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William T. 
Waldron of-Clark street, has ar
rived safely in Japan.

Clarence Tyman who has been 
sick, has recovered and is about 
town again.

Mrs. Jean Patria will resume 
work at the Town hall next Mon
day.
Mrs. Ann Leidhold and her neph

ew, Jack Lockhart of Deland. 
Florida, have been visiting Mrs 
Bertha Hevenor. Chief Lockhart 
Is stationed at the Navy Base In 
Deland, Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Van Slck- 
len entertained relatives from 
New Britain for several days

William Waldrorii-Jrir-has-been 
discharged from • the Army.

Mrs. Jennie Abom has returned 
from New Hampshire where aha 
has J>een vacationing at her turn- 
mer home. She has yesumed her 
piano instruction.' /

Mrs. Frederick Edlund/ who is 
the superintendent /o f Wapping 
Community Church school, re
ports the staff for the.school year. 
Walden— Collins, /  secretary and 
treasurer, Mrs. Tyumah Hills, Cra
dle Roll Supt.; NurseiV and Baglri- 
nera, Mrs. Ashw Collins, Mrs. Levi 
Dewey, Cynthm Collins: Primary 
Dept.: Mrs. /'krnMtine Sullivan. 
Mrs. Clyde Johnson, Miss Dorothy 
Simler, Mrs. Doriglas Grant; Jun
ior Dept., M rs./ Marshall Budd. 
Mrs. William/ Foster, Robert 
Sharp, Mrs. Paul Sheldick, pian
ist; Intermediate Dept., Mrs. 
David McComb; Senior Dept., Mre.

Peron Goes Clarence Wilson, Clarence Wilson.

The resignation of Colonel 
Peron from all his posts in the 
Argentine government represents 
a victory foe the people of ArgetT-

Executed by Firing Squad

Paris,/ Oct. 12—(iF)—Red-head
ed Jean Herold Paquls, one-time 
boy wonder of French 'Joumallaro 
who served the Naais as a radio 
propagandist, was executed b'y s  
firing- squatf at Fort de- Chattillpn 
^yesterd.iy, .Three collaborationists 
who s e r ^  ss . Gastatm-' a g i^ a  
were shot with him on the sairie 
grounds where Joseph Damand.

................_ had
paid with his life 24; hours earlier

tlha, who have been demonatrat 
ing their dissatisfaction with his 
enUre regime' in open and coura- 
geoua fasttim. Jui(t— to 
Peron gone is s d ^  kind of tri
umph. . . .

nil) th. ...hi-h .u i. Vichy militia chief.But the manner m which thia | „ .,,h i.)J ur. oa L
triumph was actually achieved 
was something less than perfect.' Swggested as Congreat. Candidate
For when Peron left office it was r ----- -—
not in direct obedience to the ' " ' p ^ t U ^ T  rwen?-
wlshes of the people, but in defer- ly relieved of him command of the

cause
enough to write this open letter. 
However, there are additional 
reasons for us to express appre
ciation.

At the Memorial hospital we 
not only had the services of out
standing physicians but were given 
sympathy and understanding. We 
had a feeling that the whole or
ganization regarded our son not 
merely as another patient but «  
human being In which It waa 
genuinely Interested.

When we arrived the nurse in 
charge told us Dr. Tennen told her 
he would come over and talk to us 
regardless of the hour. He was 
our first contact. It is imposaible 
to describe the feeling of confi
dence he Inspired. Later the chief 
surgeon. Dr. D. M. Caldwell tooH 
Ulfi-tlma to giYft..,U8 full and com
plete information in the same 
friendly spirit. He explained the 
services of staff members, Dr. 
Green and Dr. Friend. Our faith 
was further reinforced. As the
days pMsed these men each con
tributed their share in bringing 
about a truly remarkable recovery. 
No hospital anywhere, in our 
opinion, could have, assem'bled a 

•better professional team. Certain
ly Manchester Is fortunate indeed 
to have such men serving the com
munity.

There are other factors which 
cause us to rate Memorial hospi
tal as outstanding. From .tha 
switchboard operator to every 
staff nurse on every shift one 
sensed a spirit which It is hard to 
describe. Let us say that everyone 
did not. seem satisfied simply to do 
an efficient Job, or merely to carry 

Annie Collins, Robert Grigg^^-Mra: | out aaalgned duties with prompt
ness and skin but all seemed to 
place the interest of the patients 
first. Perhaps I can'best pass this 
spirit oa  by quoting the words of a 
nuraa .on a different floor who 
visited our son and inquired about

Call 6171 for A-1 Service 
on Hoover and all other 
vacuum cleaners. Genu
ine Hriover Parts.

37“
REG. 43.00 KNEEHOLE DESK

Chippendale in design, this desk has a 
rope-carved edge, and plyth bases.
Nine drawers.

27“
REG. 35.00 CQFFEE TABLE

-AH mahogany coffee .table with a rimmed, 
glass - protected, decalcomania - decorated 
top! Classic Eighteenth G entry design.

d /  MoHcheilkfi
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' A 'Health Imormation 
AMed by Druggists

Osborn Praises Aid Giv- 
in Past and Urges 

Continuance of Work 
In Health Education I C O L U M N
New Haven, Oct. 12—(fl^-The 

assistance given by pharmaclats 
to the Department Of Health in 
spreading public iiealth Informa
tion waa praised Thursday night 
by Dr. Stanley H. Osborn, state 
commissioner of Health, at trie 
20th anniversary meeting of the 
Gollege of Pharmacy In the Hotel 
Taft. In urging them to continue 
their fine work In the field of pub
lic health education he assured 
them that hla department would 
do everything possible to help 
their program for the coming year.

"The College-of Pharmacy is go
ing to be In n position to do mu*.h 
more, now that there will be build
ings on the University o f Connet- 
tlcut campus, in Increasing the 

■ number of public health courses 
offered,”  Dr. Osborn continued. "If 
doctors, health departments and 
pharmacists quicken their tempo 
In spretidlng health Information 
we can accomplish so many things 
In this field now. The support al
ready given by all groups has al
lowed the people of Connecticut to 
reach ^'their high standard of 
health.”  ‘

Duties of Alumni Emphasized
The duties of the alumni in 

maintaining the college's success 
by Interesting the youth In the 
communities in the work of their 
profession was emphasized by 
Francis B. Cole, president of the 
Alumni Association. He reminded 

/  the group that this w’ould be a de
termining factor In the advance
ment of the pharmacist profes
sion.

The history of the college was 
traced by Dean Henry 8, Johnson 
who predicted"^ greater achieve
ments In the next 20 years. Dr. 
Charles Gilson of the Rhode Is
land College of Pharmacy extend
ed congratulations from the Rhode 
Island college on the occasion of 
the 20th anniversary of Connec
ticut's College o f Pharmacy.

The professional clinic of phar
macy which began yesterday 
morning and will continue today la 
sponsored by the Cortnectlcut 
Pharmaceutical association and 
sthe Alumni association of the "Ool- 
icge o f Pharmacy of the Universi
ty Of Connecticut. Speakers at the 
afternoon session Included Dan 
Rennick, (editorial director of drug 
topics, who said that the Idea of 
the old-fashioned drugstore is 
gone M d pcedlcted that the major 

'** problem facing pharmaeists would 
. be complete reorganization of their 

stores stressing the use. o f plastics 
and movable units. Nlchdias Feen
ey. professor at the College of 
Pharmacy, discussed the various 
forms of pencUlln now in use.

Should Be Kept Refrigerated 
- The phenomenal growth of vet

erinary medicine was the theme of 
Dr. Mark Welch, director of the 

1 Animal Industry division, Lederle 
' laboratoriea, who pointed out that 
‘ veterinarian. products should be 

kept refrigerated. He said that the 
field was no longer confined to the 
care o f household pets but now In
cluded all animals.

A t the morning session Df. 
Franklin B. Peck. F. A. C. P.. as
sociate director Medical division. 
Ell Lilly and company, discussed 
the newer forms of Insulin and 
stressed the needs of the diabetic 
patient.

Today's speakers will be Louis 
; E. Kasin, Connecticut PharmacfU- 

tical association chairman, review
ing the highlights of yesterday; K.

' Pierre Dozios, director of sales ed
ucation, Wyeth, Inc.; Anna Grif
fin, R. N., Danbury hospital; E. 
Walton Robst, -president Roche- 
Organon, Inc.; Charles F. Kade, 
Jr., director blo-chemlcal research, 
Frederick Stearna Company; R. C. 
Schlatterer, Federal Wholesale 
Prugglsta association; Dr. Charles 
A. Bottorff, Lederle laboratories 
Dr. A. N. Jorgensen, president of 
the University of Connecticut 
Ralph Gentlle.i president o f the 
Connecticut Pharmaceutical asso
ciation, and Dr. Ernest B. Chain, 
representative of Great Britain's 
Medical Research council.

A portrait o f Dr. Curtiss P. 
Gladding, who served on (he board 
o f trustees of the college for many 
years was pre.sented to Dean John
son by Francis B. Coles, president 
of the Aumni association, on be
half o f the class of 1944. Leslie 
Spaner, cnalrman of the Alumni 
Asaoctatlon committee, was toast- 
-master o f the dinner.

Local Twins Meet in Germany

By Daniel 'Do Luce 
(Substituting for Hal Boyle)

Berlin—(/P)— As a one-man Tin 
pan alley for the German Propa
ganda ministry, the 34-year-old 
composer of “ LIU .Marlene" and 
“Bombs on England" had his trou
bles.

For Instance:
He wrrote a song called “ Panzers 

Are Rolling In Africa,” which be
came BO popular that Goebbels put 
in a rush order for two more piec
es honoring Rommel. The compos
er quickly whipped out "Forward 
With Rommel” and another in the 
same vein.

Songs Never PubUshed
Then something went wrong in 

Africa — Rommel started going 
backwards instead of forward, and 
the aonĝ s never were published.

Later, the composer wrote an 
opera that was adjusted a smash- 
hit when it opened in Leipzig. 
Then along came Allied bombers, 
and the musical scores went up In 
smoke. .

The song-writer, N o r b e r t 
Schultze, said In an interview that 
he Joined the Nazi party in 1940, 
In preference to going into the 
Wehrmacht, because he had four 
children to think about.

Since that time he had married 
again—to a singer—and has two 
more children. He plans to apply 
for a visa Fof his family to visit 
America at the first legal oppor
tunity. He says be has been of
fered, through an American ser
geant, a 10-year contract with a 
New York musical publisher and 
an American lieutenant has prom
ised the second FrSu Schultze a 
singing contract in a ta®ding Man
hattan hotel supper room.

Remember ‘Bombs On England”  
The composer has p l^ ed  30 

shows for Russian troops an’- ?̂ for 
AmericEms. But he's never b e ^ In 
vited to perform for the . BrltU^, 
who still haven't forgotten "Bombq  ̂
On England.”

Actually, Schultze didn't write 
£he words to that song—he mer?- 
ly set to music a verse by WU- 
helm Stoeppler, former executive 
-at—Tobls film— studio,'— Stos| 
now "probably” is under Soviet 
arrest, Schultze said.

For the benefit of United Na
tions readers who may never have 
committed the song to memory. 

Bombs on England” expressed 
these poetic littJe sentiments: 

"We feel on high the eagle's 
fortune,

We clhnb to the door of the

Cpi. Albert Puzzo CpL Vlcto^ Puzzo

Deaths Last Night

Washington R e a r  Admiral 
Thomas MarciM MoUoy, 71, who 
went on permanent retirement 
from the U. S. Coast Guard a fewr 
days ago, a former president of 
the general Coast Guard court in 
New York city and one time cap
tain o f the port of N ew York. He 
was a native of Worcester, Mass.

New York—John Dyneley Prince, 
77, professor, emeritus of east Eu
ropean languages at Colombia uni
versity and former United States 
minister to Denmark and Yugo
slavia. He waa a native of New 
York.

Honolulu—John Waterhouse, 71 
president of Alexander and Bald
win company and one of-Hawaii' 
leading industrialists. He was born 
in Honolulu. ■

Chicago—James A. Buchanan 
. 79. - we^thy..’Texarkana, Tex,r- oU

Mro. Frances Puzzo, of 224 
Charter Oak street, has received 

letter from her son. Corporal 
'Victor Puzzo, telling of the ef
forts to see his twin brother,' Cor
poral Albert R. Puzzo made re
cently in Germany.

Hearing that Vic was at Wel- 
den, Albert traveled for quite a 
distance in an ambulance, only to 
find when he arrived at Victor's 
base, that he had been shipped on 
further.

The buddies at the camp 
thought It was Vic back ■ again 
and gave him a hearty greeting, 
and were much surprised to find it 
was his twin brother, - Albert. 
When the corairiSndlng officer 
found 9 t out .he'invited Albert to 
spend the night with them, and 
the next morning he left for his 
brother's camp. The twins had not 
seen each other for some time, 
and visited for a day and a half, 
swapping experiences and talking 
of homo.

In the meantime, their father, 
Sebastian Puzzo, had died and 
another brother, Santo, wrbo had 
been trained at the Engineer 
School at Camp Lejeune, N. C.. 
had been discharged from the Ma
rine Corps and returned home.
. Corporal Victor Puzzo, Francis 
G()peland ■ and Everett Murphy 
were th^ ■ local boys with the 
Thlird Army who took part in the 
push' Into the Reich last Febru
ary. Ditring. the river croseing In 
Luxembourg some of the Infantry 
men, loaded with equipment were 
drowned, some were killed by 
shells from German artillery fire 
while many were saved.

American Marines 
Land at Tsingtao

Tsingtao, China, Oct. 12—(d") — 
AmeriSm Marines of the Sixth di
vision landed from seventh fleet 
ships at this North C!hina port yes 
terday. They arrived on the heels 
of unconfirmed reports of sporadic 
fighting between Chinese Commu
nists 'and Nationalists forces over 
who is to replace the Japanese in 
authority.

MaJ. Gen. Keller R  Rockey, com
manding the Third Amphibious 
corps, said the role of the Leath
ernecks wrould be limited to assist
ing Chinese Nationalists In dis
arming* the Japanese and protect
ing American Uvea and property.

Sm all Turkeys^ 
T o  B e  S ca rce

Late Shoppers May Be 
Unable to Buy Birds 
For Average Family
New Haven, Oct. 12—(d*)—Louis 

R. Ilershatter of this city a dlre.c- 
tor o f the Northeastern Poultry 
Producers association and a mem
ber of Its marketing committee of 
five said today that late shoppers 
may be unslJle to buy turkey’s of 
a size, suitable for the average 
family this year.

"America’s holiday bird." Hers- 
hatter said, “will be more easily 
available to civilian consumers 
this year than for some time, a 
mirvey by our association Indi
cates.

"B u t while there will be more 
turkeys,”  he. continued,'"moat of 
them will be of .the larger sizes, 
ranging from 20 to 30 pounds. For, 
that reason growers who know 
the needs o f the average fajnlty 
advise housewives that orders 
should be placed early to insure 
getting the t>T)e of turkey desired.

Larger Tarkeys Produced 
Hersbatter said that production 

of turkeys for the armed forces 
had resulted In birds generally 
larger than those desired for a

family holiday dinner, with toms 
weighing most from 25 to 30 
pounds and hens about 20 pounds 
each.

Many of the larger birds, he 
said, win undoubtedly be purchas
ed by hotels for the first holiday 
dinners of the post-war period, be
cause less storage space is requir
ed and because the large birds 
produce more servings.

Toq Late to Regulate Size
"It is too late to regulate the 

size of the birds this year." flera- 
hatter obsenwd. 'The average 
family wants a young hen turkey 
which Is the first of the flock to 
disappear. And that is the reason 
why the association’s marketing 
committee sdvlsed that holiday 
turkeys be ordered as soon ns 
possible.”

Concerning turkey for the arm

ed forces, Herahater pointed to a 
statement by A. L. Mackle o f Blast 
Kingstown, N, H., president of the 
association, who said that- "we 
know the military forces will have 
sufficient turkey to serve our-'men 
and women still in uniform during 
the holidays.”
-r-The association embraces grow
ers In New England, New 'York. 
New-Jersey. Pennsylvania, Mary
land, Delaware and Virginia.

The word parliament is derived 
from the - French parlei-, meaning 
to speak.

Former Teacher Dies

Washing Machines 
Repaired

All Makes and Models. 
Phone 8822 or 2-1164

For each pound 
of Used Fats!

AKRON MODERN

TRUSSES
ASK YOUR DOCTOR

About our excellent fitting serv
ice. Rupture is dangerous—con
sult your physician at onre. To 
delay. Is dangerous. AKRON 
MODERN TRUSSES rorrertty 
fitted by experts. Private Fit
ting Rooms. Ijidy Attendants.

Quinn's Fhariiiaey

The
Dewey-Kichman

Co.
OCULIST

PRESCRIITIONS FILLED 
NEW FRAMES 

LENS DUPLIUAtED

IL.REPAIRS MADE

Walfboard
Gypsum Shenthi'nff Board 

Weatherproof and 
Insulating — 2’ x 8*
.3c Per Square Foot.

The W . G. Gleniiey Co.
.336 No. Main St. Teh 4148

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
Wholesole Gasoliite

Bantly Oil Comotmy
331 Main Street Tel. 5293 or 2-1057 

Opposite the Armory

We leave the earth behind. 
Comrade, comrade!
All girls must wait.
Comrade, comrade!
The or<ler Is here, we start! 
Comrade, comrade!
The end is now.
Charge the enemy!
Bomba on Bhigland!'*
The .Propaganda ministry was 

so plea.sed with the song, Schultze 
said, that he rCq^lved orders to 
get busy and tiirn out more 
marches. - ' -

Became Hit by Acrident 
Llll Marlene” became a hit 

quite by accident, the coitipqser 
explained. He wrote the meiodv 
In 1938, to accompany a verse by 
Hans Lelp about a lonely fraulein 
waiting outalde an Army bar
racks. It sold only 500 copies and 
waa quickly forgotten, even by 
Schultze.

In 1041, the German command 
started special programs at the 
Belgrade radio station for its 
troops. An officer went to Vienna 
in search of musical material, and 
brought back a case of unwanted 
records. '

So by accident 'tSll Marlene' 
waa born again,'’ ' said Schultze. 
“ Overnight It was a sensation. 
German soldiers died in battle 
with it on- their lips. FH)rty thous
and copies were quickly sold in 
Germany There was demand for 
more, but it couldn’t be met be
cause of .the paper shortage."

Schultze's first importiuit work 
was a children’s opera, ' ‘Black 
Peter,” which had its German pre
miere in 1936.

While he waa working for (3oeb- 
bela—gprinding out marching songs 
for the Luftwaffe,' Panzers, U- 
bodts. Infantry and .Africa Corps 

he filched enough timg to finisn 
a second fairy opera, “The 
Cold Heart.”

Acclaimed by Music Critics 
This was acclaimed by music 

critics at the Leipzig Opera Hoimc 
in November, 1943. Then Allied 
bombers levelled the Qpera house, 
and costumes and musical scores 
were destroyed.

The composer of "Bombs on 
England” professes to see no 
poetic Justice In what happened 
at Leipzig. But he said he was 
happy at the prospect of a. peace
ful world, which will again want 
to hear innocent music for the 
young.

Thompsonville, Oct.\ 12—<.P)-̂ - 
Miss Catherine M. Slradtiton, 67, 
who died at the home' ' .of her 
brother. Dr. Frank Slmontbn here 
Wednesday night, will be buried 
in Rockport, Me. She was foi*\25 
years head of the Latin depai\- 
ment of the Weehawken, N. J.,\ 
High school. Bom in Bristol, Me., 
she was graduated from Wesle3'an 
university and afterwards taught 
school In Esstport, Me., and Port
land, Conn. She leaves another 
brother, Charles B. Slmonton of 
Boston.

Photographer’s Wife Dlea

Bridgeport, O ct 12— —5tia. 
aryaret L. A. Mathewsbn, wife 

'Alfred R. Mathewson, staff 
pho'tographer o f The Post and 
Teldgram, died In Bridgeport hoe- 
pltal Wednesday night M n. Math- 
ewson, tvas stricken yesterday aft
ernoon and waa taken to the hoa- 
pltaL
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YOUR WHOLE HOUSE S(ilNESl

YOU DONT BINSE! YOU PONT WIPE DOY!
It was never so easy to keep your so shin
ing clean before! Now—with No Rihsing! No 
Wiping! SPIC and SPAN actually Cuts your 
cleaning work in half! \

This wonderful new Procter & Gamble cleaner 
deans painted walls, woodwork, linoleum, floors 
—everything like that--cleaner and brighter, 
easier—because you don't have to linM! You 
don't have to w i^ dry!

'You simply dissolve some SPIC and SPAN 
in hot water—wring out a soft cloth until almost 
dry—and just whisk away the dirt! With that

one easy step your cleaning's done! No Rinsing! 
No Wiping at all! And things sparkle like new!

Besides, SPIC and SPAN safeguards the finish 
-with a protective coat that seals out dust and 
dirt!

Sec how SPIC and SPAN can make all your 
everyday cleaning tasks twice as easy with No 
Rinsing! No Wiping! Refrigerators, enamel, 
kitchen and bathroom fixtures, Venetian blinds— 
dpnns of things! Ask your grocer for SPIC 
and SPAN!

' AT VOUt OtOCIR** NOWI
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nafl Spic and Siwin
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here in more
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AT TOUR 
GROCER’S MAKE Sp ic and Span  y o u r  DAILY c l e a n in g  p l a i i .
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/ f a  tion  in g  N ew s
Office of Price Administration \

bTCtere'i be«n a good deal of dls- 
i iM o n  lately about OPA’a rccon- 
phnion pricing policy. I'd like to 
Ijtice just a few mlnutee to ect the 

l i im r d  atraigbt on OPA'a proced- 
I In this very important po.<st- 
problem.

rira t of all. we are not authnr- 
I aa yet in the State OPA Of- 
to aet prlcea. I  think we could 

>ve thinga along aomewhat fa.st- 
, at timea if we were. In the 
tieantlme, we are doing our beat 

expedite the handling of apph' 
atioha from any Connecticut 
uiufactur^r, and wp will do au 
at we can to get hia price.a for 

promptly.
Up to the preaent time, we lia\e 

ad" only 20 appllcatlona for poat- 
„mr. reconveraidn pricea. \Vc have 
1,600 manufacturing flrma in Con
necticut. and the receipt of 20 vt: 
Blicatlona out of a poaalble 1.500 

i.jgea not aeem to me to ahow any. 
•iaeriOua obatacle to getting atarted 
fg t  peacetime production ao far iia 
pricing goea.

L e fa  take a look at thia recon
version pricing picture soniewhat 
in detail.

■ OPA ’a policy seeks to return 
pre-war goods to the market at 
prices that are approximately 1U42 
prices. - Any firm that wlshc.s to 
inarket its product again at 1942 

- prices can begin to wU at tnose 
prices immediately without even 
reporting to OPA at all. On the 
Other hand. OPA does not ask a 
firm to rim Its business at a loss. 
In cases where reconversion is be
ing made on an industry-wide bas- 

i is . . ..and reconverting industries 
gre those whose production Irt 1944 
WM leas than 60 per cent of what 

, it was In 1941 . . . any firm In the 
Industry can Increase its 1941 pric
es by an Increase that applies 
throughout the' industry. This fac- 

' tor is based on 1941 coats . . . plus 
. adjitstments for legal increases in 
i snaterUls jsnd parts prices and bal 

I f s i c ^  rates schedules . . . plus 
the average profit margin for the 
years 1939 through 1939.

I f  a firm feels that it needs even 
fger adjustments than the Indus- 
y-vride Increase factor allows, or 

_  it la returning to peacetime pro- 
.^ucUon before the increase factor 
'̂Is determined for its Industry, it 

an apply for an’ adjustment on an 
Individual basis.' We have three 
different plans for these individual 

, adjustments . . . one for firms es-

timatlng annual sales o f less than 
50,000 dollars, one for firms esti
mating between 50.000 and 200,000 
dollars, and a third for flrma who 
expect to gross more than 200,000 
dollars. We've done our best to 
keep the.se application procedures 
as simple as posible and while T do 
not .say they are too easy, I do 
think any firm that has kept rea
sonably complete records can 
make the applications Without too 
great a drain on the time and ef- 
fort -of-dts aecountantsr-

I've said before, and I want to 
repeat it, that this office is anx
ious to give every possible help to 
any Connecticut manufacturer 
who faces reconversion problems.

I want to say just a word here 
again about tires.  ̂ This is still 
one o f  our very real rationing 
problems, and I know that we are 
in for some difficult times if we 
all don't take It very seriously.

Truck tire production is expand
ing In a satisfactory manner, but 
hasn't yet reached a point where 
these tires can be removed _en.- 
tirely from rationing. However, 
our worries are minor in this field.

Tassengei- tires is where we 
come fight up against the prob
lem In a serious way. The pro
duction of these tires in the 
month of September was disap
pointing/ We had looped for a 
definite rlserbi/t so far passenger 
tire production has been only sort 
of creeping along. 1 think you 
know some of the reasons for this 
..Necessity o f getting truck tires 
into better shape first of all, be
cause ot the great dependence we 
have on the motor trucking indus
try for a large share of our com
mercial transportation. . . .  tight 
manpower situation that has not 
yet been relieved.. some physical 
problems in reconversion.

I wish we could relieve our peo
ple of this burden so that motor 
car transportation would be free 
of any restrictions whatever. But 
for the moment. It is obvious that 
we can't do thia. If  rationing 
were removed right now, it would 
mean that some o f our most es
sential services would be endan-, 

. gered thiough- lack of ability 
move in cars.

Recapping.. I know' I  Wave 
stressed this before., is at in the 
surest wav I know to get 0rough 
this situation with a min, 
discomfort and danger

Bla^t Injures  
2 Loeal Men

Hartford Man Merts 
Death in Ex|iloi4ioii in 
Pratt & Whitnrv Want

How To Get Rich Quick

Marlborough

■1

Harry Kingborn, Jr., is a pa
tient in the Middlesex hospital.

The Service Men's Welfare com
mittee win meet in the nbrary on 
Monday evening.

Mrs. Catherine A. Pettengill. 
secretary o f the school board' hat 
completed the task o f enumerating 
•II children In the town between 
the ages o f 4 and 16 years and 
the number stands at 108. This 
Is the largest number registered 
for many years. /

lire . Jennie Bulkley, Miss Fa- 
cbel Bulkley, Mrs. Lyon and Misa 
Grace Barr, all of East Hampton 
have been recent callers bera.

1^ M. 2c Harry K ln g b ^  who 
has been sUUdned In Maryland 
for tome time followln^servlce In 
the Pacific has received an hoo* 
oriible discharge ang is at his 
home here with hie /amlly.

T

C o ^ n i b i a

H
Parent Teacher As-
i  a monthly meeting 
Halt Tuesday night 

iph Wolmer, thr new 
esiding. Following a 
sper sen'ed by Mrs. 
hi and committee to 
nbers, the following 
B presented by Mrs. 
■)ung pr.jgram chnlr- 

lan; Hallowe'en dance in pump 
kin costume by Sanda George, 
hlne-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Milton George: vocal solo 
by eight-year-old Evelyn Wo'fi. 
daughter of Mrs. Ruby : Wolflf 
Frederick Nobel, auperintendopt 
oi yi îndham street school In Wll- 
limantic addressed the group 
speaking on educational advances 
during the past 35 years; the man
ner In which the need of. the -if- 
-diildual child la cared for: quali
fications of the present day teach
er. their unwillingne.s.s to accept 
positions in the country dtstrii't, 
schools; the pre-sent shortage of 
teachers ajid the probability o'’ 
even greater .shortage within .the 
next five year period, adding hu> 
morous incidents of his maiiy 

. years' teaching. The group vole 1 
to donate .110 to the War Fund and 

' to sponsor the "Cnb Scouts" \vljich 
are being organized for the triys 

, between the ages 9-U.
The BOard of Education met 

i Monday night at Yeoman'a Hall,
• with the representatives of the He- 
’ gionql Technual school and Mu-'s 
‘ Gladys Rice teacher of the seventh 
[ and eighth grades, to complete 

plans for the vocational classes 
which started at West Street 
school Wednesday for the boys, 
.under the direction bf Harold 
Dwyer and which will start for the 
girls next Wednesday at Yeo
man's Hall W’ith Miss Grinney 
teaching, and wfhich In the future 
.will meet esch' week. The board 

' had their own regular meetilij 
•fterw'sjxl. St which time Mrs. 
Marlon Hurlbutt. newly elected 

! member o f the board-was named 
'. f^ ir  ssbretary. Miss Harie Field, 
Lwho had been eecretary decHn«^ 

lUORiXsr the ibdaM uptm Ax-:, 
^ntnatlon of her term this year. 

Rowland L. Cobb, chairman of the 
Beard announced'that Miss Ruth 
S m b le  has been engaged to re- 
B jlee Misa Viola Larson as ele- 
■kmtary supervisor.
^ S h e  boys of Troop 62 will go on 

overnight hike Saturday, witn 
leader. WUbur Fletcher. Mr. 

haa announeed that on 
’ recant Flint

KurU  made .the supper

if?  route and that also passed 
testa in nature and^ooking.

Twin sons, ChMles Phillip fuid 
Robert DeWItt, wote bom to Lleiit. j 
Comdr. Alexander Fox and Mm. 
Fox, Oct. 3, In/San .Francisco, Com
mander Fox/who has been assign
ed to the *>^ars" the largest fly 
ing ship id the world, is now «ta- 
tloned in Baltimore. The bahlea 
are , gi^dchlldren of Mrs. Diana 
Fox of Route 6.

S^m an Ic. Hemian Brown Is 
spmding a ten-day leave with his 
^renta, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Mrdwn at Columbia Lake. Herman 
Jiaa finished a seven weeks' train
ing couni^ at Great Lakes Naval 
Training Station and upon his 
return will start atudiea in radar.

Kenneth Tripp waa guest of 
honor at a party at the home of 
William Sargeant at Alexanders 
Luke recently, attended by his as
sociates In the plant department 
o f W e  I N l f f  TJo. ln  Wlllimanttc, 
with their wives. Mr. Tripp, who 
has recently been transferred to 
the commercial department, was 
presented with an eversharp ner. 
and pencil set and a wallet. He ia 
now working in New Haven biif 
will presently go on • to Hartford. 
The family will continue to live In 
Columbia for the present.

Lieut. Martin Cohen ia ill of 
yellow jaundice at Weatover A rriy  
A ir Field's station Hospital. He 
wal taken III while visiting friends 
in New York and his sister Miss 
Polly .Cohen w int down and drove 
him to Massamiaetts. He first had 
the disease wmlle stationed In It- 
aly. ' 7

Rcsidenm are asked to tie, up 
their new-apapers and. magasines 
separately and aeciirely and leave 
them outalde their homea Sunday 
morning. The athletic aaaociatinn 
boya, under the direction of Jo
seph Tashlik, salvage chatmian, 
will pick them up. The proce-'ids 
■are to be usled in furthering the 
Improvements on the ball field,

Rev. Ralph W. Rowland and 
Clayton Hunt were delegates from 
Columbia Congregational church 
for the all-da.v state conference in 
Vsaterbur.v, Wednesday.

Miss Jennie Rowland and 
Cliarles Rowland, sister and broth
er of Rev. Rowland, who have been 
visiting him, will return to their 
home in Cliftoh. N. J„ today.

Rev. James McKinley, Dean of 
the College o f Theology, Silliman 
University Dum a^ettc; -Negrijs, 
Philippine Islands, who spent, the 
week here in August was an over
night guest at the parsonage Mon
day, He was gruest speaker at the 
Wiliimantic Pastors' ' Union's 
monthly 4necting held at Spring 
Hill Baptist church.
, Rev. Rowland, chairman of the 

home service coniniittee of the Co
lumbia Chapter of 'American Red 
Cross attending' a meeting with 
other chapter chairmen -held in 
WillimaiUic, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey S. Collins 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jones at
tended the Shrincr’s Fall enter
tainment St Horace Bushhell Me
morial Hall, Thursday evening.

The elementary school! hera 
were closed Thursday, ao Uist the 
teacher might have the opportun
ity to visit other schools.

Louis Valiers, of 1014 Middle 
Turnpike West. Is in a crttlcal 
condition In ,St. Francis hospital, 
from injuries received when an 
explosion occurred in a Pratt *  
Whitney teat cell at the East 
Hartford plant yesterday after
noon In which Theobald Tone, 30. 
of 15 Wayl.md street, Hartford, 
was killed Instantly and two oth
ers. including Thomas Doig of 41 
Griffin Road, this town, received 
less serious Injuries.

The explasion which killed Tone 
and seriously injured Valiers oc
curred in one o f the aircraft 
plant's engine test cells at the 
Ea.st Hartford plant but the cause 
of the blast Is undetermined.

Death Instantaneous 
Medical Examiner H. J. Onder- 

donk of East Hartford said that 
Tone's death was caused by con
cussion and was Instantaneou's. 
Valiers suffered head Injuries.

Others Injured in the explosion 
were: Edward Wheeler. 29 Poitcj- 
brook avenue. East Hartford, a l^  
In a serious condition At St. P r e 
cis hosplUl: Kenneth French/84 
Tremont street and Thomas/Doig 
of Manchester. P'rent'h and Dolg 
were not taken to the h o ^ ta l 

All of the Injured m4n were 
treated at the plant by
the medical, staff. ^

Was Time Study Man  ̂
Tone "was bord iu Pittsfield, 

Mass., and. gracluated from Pitts
field High scluiol. , He had been 
employed in l^ie Pratt A Whitney 
plant for«thb past six years, as a 
time stud^man.

Tone ^  survived by his wife. 
Rose Omnors Tone, who Is report
ed as/being 111. and two daughters, 
R o s^ a ry  and Catherine and his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James H 
T^ne of 71 Smith Onota street 

Ittsfield. Mass.,'and three broth
ers, James, Robert and Donald, 
the latter two in the Navy and 
fmir sisters, Catherine, Margaret 
Joan and Mildred, all o f Pittsfield 

When the news of the death of 
Tone reached Pit^flcld a birthday 

um of party was in imogreis for his 
youngest daugMer. Rosemai'y.

A t St. Francis's hospital this 
forenoon, the condition, of Valiers 
was i-eported as "comfortable” by 
hospital officials.

Y o u  can b fjild  a J^efter 
mowset/up U you l i ia , but 

that* are a tot ,6 t other 
gadget* ardund the house 
that could stand im proving  
first. M echan ix jtiu stra ted  m ag
azine suggests there's fam e 
and fortune for anygne who  
can m odernize these gimm icks.

End of Gas Rationing Gives 
Family a New Set of Woes

/

WRESTLING WITH AN EGG is 
no why to start the day. A 
gomot to open a hot bailed 
•gg aosily and cleanly would 

/ b e  a boon to braokfostars.

TOOTHPASTE TIZZY could ba 
avoided if someone could per
fect o self-sealing lube that 
eliminates the cop which is 
always under the sink anyway.

BATHING BLESSING to sove 
milady's hairdo would be a 
really waterproof sealed cap 
that keeps the water out and 

leaves the hairselting in.

THE COMB IS PASSE, but no one does anything about it. The 
Egyptians used-combs pretty much like those we use today. 
Hew about dreaming up a new model with unbreakable teeth 

that would not collect dirt.and grime in between?

IT'S NO SOAP with the current 
dish that collects water and 
wastes soap. A new, sanitary 

type is coiled for.

Hc'bruu

North CovcMilrv

To Change Election Method
xstxi-:

‘ publlrl. Bet, 12. f/P) — Prime 
Minister Eanion de Valera an
nounced today that the present 
method of electing the Irish Sen
ate would be abolished because it 
had proved open to bribery and 
corr-uption. - Opposition parties 
long have clamored for a change 
in the senatorial pixiCediire. The
matter waa brougbt to a head by 

and Steel hike, i  the recent .conviction oi some can
didates arid •■ampalgii managers 

Wllfc OiBl and Under picked'up Ion bribery charges. ,

Stephen Loyrim, husband of 
Eunice E. Koehler Loyilni, has 
been honorably discharged from 
the Army Air Forces, It was learn
ed today. His last duty station was 
at the Air Transport Command's 
Ferrying Division base near Reno, 
Nev.. and he received his dis
charge at the Westover Field 
separation center. Springfield, 
Mass.

As a member of the aV forces. 
Captain Loysim received the Euro
pean theater operations ribbon 
with six battle stars, and the 
Presidential unit citation. He 
was promoted to the rank of cap
tain in March 1944.

Beforf entering the servcle, he 
was employed by the Aetna Life 
Ins. Co., Hartford Conn., as a 
supervisor. ^

liVednesday evening Ih”  month
ly meeting of the Sunday school 
teachers and offlcera was held at 
the home of Mrs. O. G. Anderson. 
Plans were made for the opening 
o f the classes which will be on 
October 14. It  is urged that all 
piipils he on time as the Sunday 
school sessions will start prompt
ly at 10 o'clock. Plana wers also 
made fori the annual Thankoffer
ing which will be held on Novem
ber 16. ' Further details will be 
announced at a later date.

Much praise and appreciation 
Is due the 200th Anniversary com
mittee of the Second Congrega
tional church for the fine two-day 
celebration which Coventry citi
zens and friends, and former Cov
entry cltlsena had the privilege ot 
attending on October 7 and 8. 
Everyone enjoyed seeing some of 
the, former pastors of the church 
who were present and had a 
chance to renew friendahips. 
Thoa«i Ofho were here were: Rev 
Hollis Bartlett of Worcester. Rev. 
G. E. Richter of Fall RiVei; and 
Rev. Hafold 8. Winahip. Thb fel
lowship banquet and the fine eve
ning service was a fitting climax 
to the celebration, and It will be 
a- happy memory for all aa they 
■tart another century in the life 
of the church.

Mrs. J. N. Atwood has returned 
to her home in Freeport, Maine, 
after visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry I. Barnes. M ra Atwood 
esme here to sttend the anniver
sary celebration, and her hua- 
band, the late Rev. James N. A t
wood, was s former pastor here.

M ra Franklyn R. Orcutt has 
been- called to Boston because of 
the Illness *of her brother.

Friends of Ernest Davis extend 
to him their deepest sympathy In 
the Iota, of his mother, Mra. 
'Theresa Davis.

Walter ,.8. Haven attended the 
meeting of the Executive fommit- 
tee of the Connecticut Poultry 
Producers Association #ln Farm
ington Wednesday evaning.

Uriel Lodge No. 24, A. F. and 
A. M.. of Merrow, wUl hold It* 
regular meeting Saturday eve-

Frank Kiilynych, one of He
bron’s Navy boys, is home for a 
five-day leave, from the Oklnawas. 
He Is on the U. S. S. Harding, and 
has fi.sen In rank from plain sea
man to Chief Petty Officer. He 
enlisted before our country was 
drawn into the big snarl, and noVi 
it is all over he is freer to talk 
tha.i when it was dangerous to^ay 
too much. He has never suffered 
injury during his whole life as a 
seaman though he lias been In a 
number of tight places. On one 
occasion he ' prevented a collisicn 
between two of the allied vesaela 
pnd thus prevented great loss of- 
life. Nine lives were sacrificed at 
the time, so narrow was the c.s- 
cape. There was a very dense fog 
at the time, but Fnink, with nls 
keen eyesight, spotted the ap
proaching steamer in time to 
!• W the captain .of his vessel to 
give orders preventing the crash. 
He won commendation for his 
prompt action.

Last April B.was also a narrow 
escape for F'rank and his' buddies 
on the Harding, whenia 500-pound 
bomb dropped, by the Japs explod
ed about 36 feet from the ship.

There was a great rocking and 
shaking of the vessel, and spliji- 
tera and fragments of the bomb 
dropped all around, many of them 
striking the deck. Sailors picked 
them up eagerly as souvenirs, but 
Frank didn't want any o f then. 
He could remember it all right 
without any souvenirs.

He is the son bf Mr. and- Mrs. 
Michael Kulynych of Uic Hebron- 
Andover road,*and is one of a large 
family. A  brother, John, is also in 
the Navy. Frank expects another 
leave, this time of .30 days, sonic 
time next month or later. He sa.vs. 
he shall be released permanently 
next July, and he plana to settle 
down here as far aa He now knov s. 
He is looking fine and la appar
ently In the best of health.

The cottage owned by Edward 
A. Smith oil the Burrows' Hill road, 
left vacant when his eon. Major. 
Bradford E. Smith and family, 
moved out to settle In Naugatuck 
near his work In Waterbury, has 
been rented by Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert TenEyck and family. Mr. Ten- 
Pyck Is a United Alrcrdft em
ploye, and will commute .to hia 
work.

Some' of the aircraft employes 
who have been laid off following 
the Japanese surrender, are now 
being called back to work. Others 
will go back in the near future.. 
There is still need for aircraft.

A  son was born to Mr. ami Mra. 
W. Sherwood Griffin, Friday, Oi-.t, 
S, at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital. 'This is their 11th child 
and all are living and in good 
health. The Griffins have four sons 
In the U. 8. service. They also 
have several grandchildren, who 
will be some years ilder than their 
uncle, just bom.

Representing St. Peter's Episco
pal church Thursday evening at a 
Church School institute at Christ 
Church, Norwich, were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Hutchinson, Mias Clar
issa L. Pendleton. Charles C. Sel

In charge o f the Rev. Charles 
Goodwin o f Grace church, YantiC. 
The institute is having weekly 
meetings up to Oct. 25.

Property owners are warned 
that llsta of taxable property 
should be handed in to the aseea- 
■ora on or before Novembep. 1. This 
means all such property owned

______ ________ _____  .  October 1. For delinquent^ the cus-
lO pee^xanttpanaUy adU-tie:

served at 9:30. Tickets for the 
■upper may be obtained from W. 
S. Haven, Myrton Wright rr 
George Mathews. The officers of 
the Ekistern Star, Climax Chap
ter No. 98, will aervsi the supper.

Climax Chapter“N0r'98rOJfc8T 
will hold a Harivest Fair on Octo
ber 19 at the Masonic hall in Mar
row. A aupper will' be served shd 
\srioua booths will b f erected In 
the hall, displayltig many arUole|i 
for salt. /

ing tnsteod of thc„400 at first 
planned for, and many had to be 
turned away. - Mrs. Roosevelt's 
ringing talk was greatly appre
ciated. .Former Governor Cross 
waa also In attendance.

Mrs. Walter C. Hewitt has been 
kept in by a grip attack, but is 
reported improved. '

Miss eBtty Hortoif has suffi
ciently recuperated from her re
cent operation for appendicitis as; 
to be able to resume her Studies at 
Windham High School.

Through an oversight the date 
for the fall Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation meeting was omitted in 
this column. It  will be October 24; 
8;30 p. m at the Jewish Syna
gogue, an l̂ will be a reception for 
teachers and school board meni- 
bera with invitation for parents 
and friends.

Hebron residents -Avho receive 
their mail through Andover. RFD, 
are asked to add to their applica
tions sent In to the Wiliimantic 
area ration board the fact that 
they live In Hebron and not In An
dover* This will help avoid compli
cations as ManebesLer takes care 
of Andover residents, while Hebron 
people arc under Willtmanttc jur
isdiction.

The sum of $25 was taken in at 
the dance and package party held 
recently, and there will be more 
to add when reports from out
standing tickets come in. The pro
ceeds are Tqr the war fund drive 
noftr in progress.

Mrs. David K.\Porter heard with
in the past few dkys from her hus
band, petty officer Porter, that he 
haa been in Japan lately. He 
wrote from4.he Philippines. Mrs. 
Porter is recovering from 3jcr ap
pendicitis operation but wilrihave 
to wait a little . longer before ê,- 
,Burning her duties at the Soldier 
Home, Rocky Hill.

The Hebron War Council lihs 
been disbanded, having served/its 
purpose Uirough the war. and 
work through the same ch^nel 
will be continued as a HebroiV Civ
ic Council. Unfinished business will 
be wound up and other needed bus
iness will be.cared for. . The first 
meeting will take place the second 
Monday In November, when otfl- 
cera will be elected and the coun
cil formally organized. A dinner 
for active workers is scheduled at 
a future date to 'be announced, 
within the- next two weeks. Notic
es of time and place will be sent 
out by Mrs. Charles N. Fillmore.

Ellington

By Ruth Milieu 
Papa was as overjoyed as the 

rest o f the family when ration
ing went-off gasoline.

The minute he heard the news 
he gave the kids some money and 
•said to the* 17-year-old: "for the 
first time since you’ve been old 
enough to drive the car you can 
pull ihto a filling station and get 
all the gas you Want. So go to 
It. And then drive all over town, 
just for the fun o f drlving.”

Oh yes— Papa w aa . tickled 
pink.

But now he’s beginning to won
der if he Isn't the old boy who is 
going to pay in more ways than 
one for the family’s being, able 
to get all the gas they want. , 

Mama takes him to work now 
and keeps the car. And inatcad 
of being able to leave for home 
the minute his day’s work is done, 
he has to wait for Mama or one 
of the kids to pick him up.  ̂

Not So Rosy *
The kids take the car at night, 

too. And there is the worry 
about their having an accident, 
and the concern because they

I don’t- get home as early aa lli:/ 
did in gasolineriess days.

Then too, Mama is already get
ting letters from relatives v.-ha 
say they are coming for a visit. 
They haven't travelled in so long, 
they say, they simply aren't going 
to put it off another- month.

So home Isn’t the cozy, private 
place it used to be. Now it has 
the feel of a hotel, with people 
coming and. going—and worst of 
all, often staying.

Woodland Street 
Barber Shop
Open Every Night 
Except Thursday 
4:30 to 6:30 P.M.

Open On Saturday 
8 A. M. to 8 P.M.

Senate Confirms 
Tmitian Choice

Washington, Oct. 12.— (A>)—
President Truman haa the 8en-[ 
ate’i  42 to 34 ok today on the con
tested nomination of Raymond -S.
McKeough a* a member of the 
MariUma commission.

In a new demonstration that, _  ,.
legialatora don’t like to say ’’ ‘ *‘ " ‘“7:
to a presidential appointment, the,^ ,h »; birthday anniversary.Senate yesterday confirmed the 
former Illtnoia congreaaman for n 
alx-year term.

Chief objection to \McKeough 
law  ij. rc.u .cw ,. etemmed from his job at regional
lew  and hia son, Horace. Mr'. Set-1 director o f the CTO’e PoHUcal Ac- 
lers furnished transportation. The I tion committee in Illinois, Wlscon- 
subject was Church Music and was aln and Indiana during the fourth

exacted.
Mrs. Charles C. Sellers waa pre

vented from attending the lunch
eon at the Ta ft Hotel, New Haven, 
Tuesday, having contracted a se
vere, grip cold. Those attending 
were Mrs. Claude W. Jones. Mrs. 
Kneeland Jones and Miss Susan 
Pendleton, Charles C. Sellers fur
nished transportation, .and put in 
his time doing research work at 
the Yale Library. The Ta ft itsaert- 
bly room waa nacked. 660 attend-

term campaign of the late Presi 
dent Roosevelt.

Such soutbemere aa 'Senators 
B yrd ''(D „ Va.); and Geone (D „ 
Ga.l, who don't like the CIO Influ
ence In^blitice joined with seven 
other Democrats and 26 Republi
cans In voting against McKeougn. 
Thirty-nins Democrats, two Re
publicans and a PrO'greaslve aup-
/portad' «mfirinatliat

William E. Kibbe, Jr. of Meadow 
Brook road returned from a 16 day 
hunting trip''lit Parent, Quebec, 
Can. at Rudy Dupont's camp. Sun
day morning, before starting for 
home, Mr, Kibbe went out and saw 
the big bull moose on the road and 
getting in range shot.. The first 
shot staggered him and a second 
kilfed the' 1400 pound beast which 
has a 54 inch horn spread. He 
loaded him onto a jeep and ship
ped him home by the Canadian 
National Railway. This is the first 
moose that has been shipped on 
this road intact in the history of 
the road. Mr. Kibbe used a 35 
Remington automatic. Many peo
ple visited the farni Thursday 
morning when they beard of the 
arrival of such a large animal. A. 
tractor waa used to hang him on 
one o f the large trees at the Kibbe 
farm. Many pictures -were taken 
while he was hanging. He was low
ered to the ground and the skin
ning and cutOng up work began at 
11 a. m. Thursday. Mr. Kibbe is 
going to have the head mounted. 
He is planning to return to Cana
da next year on a like trip.

Mrs. Gordon Dimock and son 
Dick left here Thursday niQgning 
for* South Carolina where she will 
visit her husband, T-4 Gordon H. 
Dlmock who is . stationed at Fort 
Jackson.

Mill. Clyde A. Cordsten, qhalr- 
man of the U80 drive in Ellington 
has appointed the following t<r as
sist in the project: Longview, Mrs. 
Donald Lisk; Crystal Lake, Mrs. 
Carl Bisman; Ellington and out
lying sections ngt previously men- 
tiohed, Mrs. B. Foster Hyde, Mrs. 
Edward Brace, Riith Wood, Mrs. 
Harry Sandburg. Mrs. Joseph De- 
Carle, Mrs. Victor De Carle, Mrs. 
John H. LAnz, Mrs. Gordon Dor- 
mus, Mr». Ruby McGray, Mrs. 
Wesley $chlude, Mrs.’ Harriet 
Cleaves.' Mrs. Ethel W. Berr, Mrs. 
Gertrude Patrlc. Mra. Martin Rob
erts, Mrs, Mary Peck, Mrs. Earle 
McLean, Esther LuglnbuII, Mrs. 
Jacob Marcus, Mrs. Walter Magde- 
fraq, Mrs. Thcophclua Klta, LUIlari 
Fetersonfl Miss Eberle, Irene Mey
ers.

Sabra Trumbull Chapter. DAR, 
held the first meeting of the sea
son in the Congregational church 
parlors Wednesday afternoon. Rev. 
Charles Kivack cri the Hartford 
Seminary was the guest speaker 
and spoke on Hawaii. The commit
tee in charge included Madames 
E. Foster Hyde, George Wendbeis- 
er, James Quinn, Harold G. Davis, 
Frank Brigham. Jarvis N. Clapp, 
and the Miases Fannie E. Thomp
son, Sadie C. Millard and Jane L. 
Wood.

Dale Abom, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emp'son Aborn of Maple street, 
who is a student at the University 
o f Connecticut was home this week 
and the Sataficra Orchestra, . of 

tendered
him a surprise in honor of his 

A  chicken 
dinner was served by Mrs. Abom.

Rev.,John C. Miller, of Bound 
Brook, N. J„ <will-preach In the 
Congregational church Sunday 
morning Oct. 14 as a candidate.

Misa Ida M. Bancroft of Hill- 
crest is a patient In the Hartfo>-d 
hospital. She was injured at her 
work at the Woodward farm by a 
falling pole In the tobacco $hed.

Hoping to Increase Pension

London, Oct. 12— (Ah—The Brit
ish Press Association said today 
that Labor members o f Parlla- 
roant were hoping to increase the 
basic oldt-age pension from the 
present rate of 10 shillinga ($2l 
per week to '20 or 30 .-.hillings. Ap - 1  
prpxlmately 4,00io,000 persons powj 
are receivlna oensions.

•/

The .cone-shaped buoy painted 
red and marked with an even num
ber in a ehannel indicates the star
board side of the channel on en
tering. ,

Tciwiv of BbTOnr
Audit Report

Notice is hereby ̂ iviiven that the 
Audit Report for the fiscal year 
ending September 15. 1945, haf 
been filed, in my office for public 
Inspection.’ '

Da\’id C. Toomey, 
Town Clerk.

Bolton. Conn.; October lH, 1948.

WAY TO RllllVI DISTRiSS OR

Yes, you get qiilck reUef from aniffly, 
stuffy diatresa of head colds with a Ut« 
tie Va-tro-nol In each nostril. 'What's 
more-lt actually helps prevent many 
colds from developing i f  used In time I 
Try it I Follow directions in package.

VICKS V M R O -N O I

 ̂SIMONIZINC
'fhe Body Shop Method

SOI/IMENE & FLAGG. Inc.
634 Center S t \  Tel. 8101

Capitol Motors W ill Pay You

TOP CASH DOLLAR
REGARDLESS OF YEAR, MAKE OR CONDITION 

WHEN NEW CARS ARE IN FULL PRODUCTION 

USED CAR PRICES ARE SURE TO DROP SHARPLY 
THIS IS WHY YOU SHOULD SELL NOW!

W E V a Y a s  HIGH AS

«400 for ’36’s 
$500 for ’37’s , 
$700 for ’38’s 

$1000 for ’39’s 
$1400 for W s  
$2000 for ’41’s 
$2000 for ?42’s

For Low Mileage Cars

MORE FOR 
YOUR CAR 
THAN YOU 
PAID FOR IT 
BRAND NEW
For Certain 1941 and 

1942 Cars

Drive In- —  Write In or Phone In. 
We Will Buy Your Car 0%’er the Phone 7-8144

SPECIAL OFFER
Soil your car to ua now and you can use your caf for tha
next SO days without charge.

CAPITOL MOTORS, INC.
368 MAIN STREET HARTFORD

LYD AIX  STREBT—
O-Room Single; Hot air heat. 

Full bath up, Ihvatory down. 
%4srr garage. Chicken coop.. 
Approximately T'/j acres of 
land. Outdoor fltepisce. Fruit 
trees. Nice location with brook 
funnlng through property. 
Price 99,000. Terms Arranged.

COBURN ROAD— \
6-Room House in very nice 

location. Spacious grounds. 
S-car garage. Couvenlfut to 
bqs and schools.

EAST CENTER STREET—  
8-Rooro Single Honsa. All 

convenlenrea Including oil hot 
water heat. Fireplace, i-ear 
garage, lutrge lot. Nice loca- 

.jtlom Prlpe $11,000.

EAS'T CEN’O'IR STREET—
5- Room Single. Nice loca

tion. All eonveoleneea. 1-car 
garage. Oil heat. On boa line. 
Price $11,000.

WEST CENTER STREET—
6- Room Single. All conveni

ences. l-car garage. Nice 
location. Convenient to bus 
line. $T,000.

BIRCH ST R E E T - 
One 4-Room Single and .t - 

FamiW Dwrillng. $ moms 
each. Price $10,600. $2,000
Down. One varnnt.

ADAMS STREET— '
4-Famlly Dwelling — 4-4 

moms. Nice neighborhood. 
Price $SJM>0.

WEI.IB STRBE'^—
4«Fnm|ly. 4 rooms each ten

ement Price $8,000. Term* 
Arranged.
OFF CENTER STREET— 

4-Room Single. Price $4,^00, 
■MOO Down.

: ADAMS S X R E I ^  __
6-Room Single',' good dondl- 

tIon. Price $6J60.

NORTH RIAIN STREET—  
2-Famlly Flat 5 rooms each 

apartment Good neighbor
hood. Good location on Im
proved fond. 8-car garage.

Cider Mill Road —  t-Rooin 
House, Electric lights. Run
ning uhter. $'/t BcrCa ot land. 
Brook bordering. 3 bams. 
$3,700, Terms Arranged.

ANDOVER— WEST ST.—  
8rRoom iliHiec. Oil steam 

heat. Ail conveniences. Large 
lot. Good locatlifn. Convenient 
to lake.

C O V E N TR Y - 
Small Farm. 5-room house, 

all cravenicncca. 3-car gamge. 
Ponlfry house. 10 <icres Isnd. 
Good location in country. Price 
$6,600. Terms Arrang^.

NORTH C O V E N T R Y - 
SILVER STREET—

47-Acre Fnrm. 7-r«Mim brick 
bouse. Chicken coop. Bam. 
Stock and tools included., 10 
head of cattle, I pair of horses. 
All farm machinery. Every
thing to be sold lock, stock and 
barrel. For quick sale, $11,600. 
Terms Arranged.

COVENTRY—
• 3$ • Acre Farm. 7 - room^
house. Bara. Running water 
la honac with electric pumfi. 
Good garden.

R'U'HVII.I.E—Orchard St.—  
8-Rnom SIngl*. Priee 66JIOO. 

$1,000 Down.

H AKTRIKD—Atwood St___
8-FUmlly. -Price $8J00. 

Term* Arranged.

rOLI'.A.'VO— '
Grant Hill Road -i- $-Rotfm 

Slagftt.... All coamaleaoea,.. Ap, .. 
■■proXlfiuilelY' ITlieres of iaodT." 
MJIOO.

(.?all 5105 for Additional Information On Any of These 
Pnipertieo.

ALLEN REALTY COMPANY
AO l.lnea ot InsiimrtCe. InrllMlIng Life 

063 MAIN HTKEip
Morigngee Arranged 

rEI.EI'IIONC 610$
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No Government Policy 
Settling Pay Disputes

Disagreements Stem Di
rectly from Conflict 
With Policy Laid Dow^ 
On Wages and Prices

By James Marlow ,
Washington. Oct. 12—(>P)—1 ^  

cause It has no policy for settling 
wage disputes, the government is 
trying to do the job by patch- 

■ work.
It  does have a policy on wages 

and prices. The present disjiutes 
stem directly from conflict with 
that policy.'

This is the wage-price policy:
A  boss can raise wages if it 

doesn't mean an increase in the 
price of the goods made by his
workers. '

President Truman laid down 
that nilci right after the Japanese 
surrender. He,. wants pricea kept 
down to keep living costs down. \

Thus a boss employing just a 
few workers may be able to raise 
them without needing to raise 
pricea on-the goods he sella.

But it's different with a firm 
employing thousands of workers If 
all of .them, thorugh their union.

I demand a large pay hike.
/ In such a case a firm might feel 
' it had to raise prices If It gave a 

blanket wage boost.
• That cuts to the heart o f the 
conflict;

1. Workers want more pay. 
They’ve lost their wartime over
time pay. May have to take poor- 
er-pa^ng jobs. So their take-home 
pay is leas. Yet this happens to 
them while living costs are hlgn 
— and stay high.

2. Farms might be willing to 
grant pay increases if-they could 
also raise their prices althotigh 
this certainly—If practiced widely 
— would mean an Increase in llv- 
inS  coats.

While all this pressure builds 
up, the government is scrapping 
the War Labor board, the most 
powerful instrument it ever had 
for settling labor disputes. I t ’S 
still In existence but is slowly fold 
ing up.

Think Board Should Die
Members of the board— three 

from industry, three from labor 
and three representing the public

• — think the board should dl^and 
for this reason:

The board was a wartime ag
ency. A  Federal couiL whiqh 
might think now the bpard had 
no authority.

Last week—^with strikes in
creasing everywhere —  Secretary 
o f  Labor Schwelienbach told re
porters he was thinking o f trying 
to  get the W ar Labor board to 
take on a test case or two. Mem
bers of the board didn’t  liffb the 
idea.

Thq next day Schwellenbach's 
publicity men told the same news
papermen they had read too much 
into Schwellenbach’s remarks, 
that In talking to them he was 
sort of thinking out loud.

Schwelienbach himself tried to 
get a peaceful settlement in the 
oil dispute— the workers wanted 
SO per cent Increase— by calling 
the union and the companies into 
confersnee.

Schwelienbach got nowhere. He 
finally had to ask the president to

Stati Positions 
Jstefl as Open

----------- -̂-------------------- 3-----------
step in and size the, Strikerbound 
oil plants to keep, production go
ing till some /Settlement was 
worked out.

Some government economists 
are talking this way, but certainly 
not officially: ^

I f  the government did permit 
some price increases—provided 
they did not mean more ‘ than 
average increase of 2 or 2 l-:2 per 
cent in living costs— business 
migbt be willing to meet labor’s 
wage demands, or some of them.,

(These economirts are not talk
ing about allowing wage Increase 
of only 2 or 3 per., cent. They’re 
U lking about wage ̂ .mcrease 3t 
perhaps 15 per cent which—with 
some rise in pricea— woulo'^j^ re
sult in an overage rise o f more 
than 2 or 2 1-2 per cent In Hvl 
costs.)

This atill id unofficial talk. 
Nothing like this has come from 
the White House or from Schwel- 
lenbach. Maybe some kind of solu
tion will come out of the labor- 
management conference here Nov. 
5.

Hartfdrd, Oct. 12— (JPi — State 
Personnel Director Glendon A . 
ScobOria \today announced several 
open - competitive examioailpns. 
TTie classification, salary range 
and last filing date for each In
clude; '

Senior ^rologist, $l,080-$2.320, 
Nov. 15, 1945; senior sanitary
chemist, $2,i60-$2,640, Nov, ■ 15, 
1945: supeiWlsor of school build
ings and plans, $3,480-14,200. Oct. 
25, 1946; btodmaster, $1,620-12.- 
IQO less mqintenancr, O ct 2,'>,

1945; social worker (child wel
fare). 11.560-$1,860, Oct. 31, 194b; 
children's- dentist. $3,.'500-|4.260 
(starU at $3,720), O ct 25. 1945.

being held. Both the company 
and the union had agreed to the 
decision by atipulation.

Certified Bargaining Agency

Washington. D. C.. Oct.
—The National Labor Relations 
board fias cei^fied the Marine 
Draftmen’s Association, port o f 
New London, affiliated with the 
National Council of Engineers, 
Draftsmen and Associates as bar
gaining agency for the employes 
Of the Electric Boat Company 
Groton, Conn. TTie certlflcgtlon 
was made after a cross check of 
the union's records and the com
pany's payroll without an election

^IrVISIT- 
LOANS

1\O irr banvir unairamrflyi hit 
J.Airs toan ia tin baal aatuSea ta row paablaw. thia apaeial aarrica win 
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to al^ aaid picb up tha ■*■».
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FINANCE CO

WASHING MACHINES 
AND

ELECTRIC a p p l ia n c e s  
REPAIRED 

TELEPHONE 5059

FOR THOSE 

YOjULOVE

6EVERTONE HAS  
SOME LOVED ONE  
WHO WOULD  
LIKE A  
PORTRAIT.

ODD FELLOWS BUILDINO  

TELEPHONE 3-I18S

FOR SALE
No. 1 
Green 

Mountain 
WINTER 

POTATOES
nieae a n  alca, l^nn pats4*9a 
that will store gooS to r win-

Sold la aay quantity from a 
bualiel to a carload.

PAUL 3CHENDEL
187 Gardner Street

TELEPHONE 2-0465

•ad riaar
mat# Tbaater Bld|.

Pbaaa S4M 
l>. a. Braaa. Her. 

U aaata No. M l

OPEN FOR
W i’nre pleased to announce* that we are now ready 

to care for ̂ iwiness, at our mill.
“HONES^^ALUE PEEDSTUFFS” will be mixed 

fresh, each day, t^4^ sold at manufacturer’s prices.
Should you h av>^ y  “Special Formulae” to be 

mixed, kindly ask for qijola^n for mixing auch mashea.
Being farmer owned aM'OFCrated, It is our opinion 

that freshly mixed, quality fe e ^  under such manage
ment, will supply a long felt want to^e  farmers in this 
area.

We will manufacture but one line of iFeĉ s snd the 
quality and price of this product should be of ̂ tci%st 
to all who raise any size flocks, large or small. We Jhon- 
estly believe a trial will be convincing.
, The management will welcome your calling on 

us, at which time you may follow the procedure used 
by us in the-preparation of our piquets.

Our mill will be open daily from 8:00 A. M. to 5:00 
P. M., except Saturday, and then the hours will be from 
8:00 A. M. to Noon.

FARM ERS’ 
MILLING C a , me.

95 BROOKLYN STREET ROCKVILLE, CONN.
TELEPHONE ROCKVILLE 31

M O N T O O M i R Y  W A R p

example 
Wards leadership 

in WORK SHOES!
■/

Our famo6% Blue Band, 
be$t 4)uality with extra 
jpeatureol Strongly built 
Por ha r d  w e a r  on 
even the toughe$t job$.

M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d
, A Good PLACI TO lUY Good SHOIS

Nomiaated for Eighth Term

New Haven, Oct. 12—(4^—May
or John W. Murphy haa been nom
inated for hia atghth consecutive 
term aa chief executive of thia 
city b y  the Demootattc city con*' 
vention. He was unopposed and 
the vote laat night waa unatnimoua. 
He w*a first nominated and elect
ed in 1931. He will run against 
Alderman William C. Celantlno, 
Republican nominee, making hia 
second bid for .the mayoralty at 
the city election, Nov. 0. •

Francisco charter "no'iv leaves the, 
world open to traffic and under-Ppium  Control

' ' *  t ! marketing of the scourging'
Urged by wClLi

■ In an accomnanvinir atatement.

; Evanaton. III., Oct. 12—(yp)—The 
Woman's Christian Temperance 
uVion yesterday petitioned the Unk 
ted Nations organization to take 
over the League o f Nations ma
chinery for opium control.

S
e petition, ratified by the 
U ’s Executive committee and 
state presidehU, said the San

In an accompanying statement, 
the WCTU said opium control waa 
"left oiit of the charter in. defer
ence to the prolft motive of 'cer
tain nations.’ "

SI!dO
The Body

IZ IN G  ;
p Mort

SOLiMENE A ^AG G «
634 Onter 8t  \ "M.

Oil Burners
and

Furnaces
A Pew Stin Available. 

R A C K L IPFB  O IL CO.
IW. H artfari l-O lfl 

ON Maple Aveaae -  Hartford

W ANTED
FIRST CLASS PAPER 

HANGER AND PAINTER 
cXl L MR. MacNEIL

At

* Allen Realty •
PHONE 5105

Between 11 a. m. and 1 p. m.

[ANGEE
GAY-RED

—atraiglil from New York’s 
leading llp tiltk  hoaee.

We penuaded the famous Houm 
of Tangee to rush us a special 
order of this sensational new lip
stick ihttde.TryTahgee Gey-Red 
today... to make your lips look 
young end gay ; . . . .

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
845 Main Street  ̂ Rublnow Building

\

PASTE FORM
One gellon Kem-. 
Tone peite melret 
I'/i K»'*' Kem-Tone 
finish. Reedy-to-use 
cost—only Jl'Ot gel;

O N I COAT C O V iU  W A IU  
P A P I* . aalnled w ells, well- 
beard, batemeni w alls.
a m it *  lA t llT  wMi a wMa 
brash o r  w ith ibe Kem .leee 
geWef-KeeSer.
O N I O AUeN  D O I* T H IA V II-  
A t f  ROOM.

r o iu r - koater
Rolls Kem. O A a , 
Tone ri|ht A T f V l  
o v e r  your 
wells quickr 
ly , eeeily, 
em ooth ly f

a m
M IXt*

WITH WATtai
covni*

WALtPAPmi

ea its
IN ONgHOUai

WASMIS
■ASU.VI

Larsm’s Feed Service
34 DEPOT SQUAR|:^ TELEPHONE 540

M ARTIN-SENOUR
P A I N T S  • V A R N I S H E S  • E N A M E L :

fi^re Are NO High Prices At Silbros — — — 
Follow the Crowds 
For Fall A t - - -

PRICE
\

Just What You"ye Longed Far!
During the wartime days, you“ doubtlessly recwled 
with longings the pre-Pearl Harbor costs of clqthcs. 
Silbros hrln^ them back to you— NOW! Mouths
ago, we took action. Materials, nianufucturing, 
trinimiu^s, etc,, were all bought judiciously. Thus 
we’re able to brihg„you ,

. 1

' k

THE NEW FALL FASHIONS FOR 
MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN 

At The Old, Low Prices!
m

3 WAYS TO BUY— CASH, CHARGE 6r BUDGET PLAN

( Men’s Suits 
$24.50 and up 

Boys’ Suits y
-------- a »4 l  Coats--—

1̂2/91? ann up
Women’s Dresses .. .$6.95 and iip
W o m e i i ’ a C o a t i  . . .  . $ 1 9 . 9 5  a n d  u p

U f  MAIN STREET MANCHESTER Girli’ Coati with
STANI.EY CANTOR. Mgr. ^ fx-ggillgs $12.9u SUd up

r
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_  ;al Man Is Killed 
B y Car on Main Street
jridon Clark Struck 

Crossing the 
[^Tlioroughfare at Bis* 
i;aell Street Last Night
struck by a car driven by 

lea O. Kicking, Jr., Juat north 
the intersection, of Main and 

i]l atreeU at 6:50 “laat night, 
don aark , 60, of 12 Lyrthll 

_St, was dead when he reached 
&”  Manchester Memorial hospital 
E 7 o’clock.
ypyir. Clark hiid made a purchase 

ilome popcorn from the stand 
the corner of Main and Bissell 
eta and had started to walk 
BS to the west side of the 

„ e t  He had reached a point 
all out towards the center of .the 
._et when struck by the car, 
Wch was being driven north. Holr 
sn’s ambulance was called and 
man taken to the hospital. On 

chlng there he was found dc^ . 
^Medical Examiner Moore, .who 

er examined the body, said that 
1 was due to a fractured skull. 
.Large Crowd Gathers 

The accident happened at a time 
rh»n many were about to enter 

State Tlicater and a large 
„DWd gathci^ . The police Inves- 
ifgatlon resulted in the arrest of 
licking, 19, of Boltorr on the 
barge of reckless driving. He la- 
fr  furnished a bond of $1,000 for 
lid appearance in Town Court to- 
Borrow.
The car was owned by Arthur 
ickland of 37 Lenox street, a 

other-ln-law o f the driver. Tlie 
Bver said he was driving north 
nd did not see the man until it 

too late to stop.
When Clark was struck the 

spcom he wss carrying waa 
ed onto the road and scat* 
And clearly marking the 

Bint o f the accident.
Driver’s Statement 

A t the police station Kicking 
Id he was not driving more than 

miles an hour. Hta car waa Im* 
Dunded for checking as one o f the 

lights was found to have been 
oken before the accident. This, 
said, had been caused in East 

ford when he waa hit by an
other ear and the tense waa brok- 

He has since been idrivlng the 
with a white cloth tied over 

be h e i^ g h t. I t  w ill be tested to* 
By for the brake condition.

Fromlnent Odd FMlow 
X/oydon Clark was bom in Buck* 
nd and has always made his 

Bme in Manchester. He w ^  an 
dve member o f rang ^d>avid 

I.O.O.F., and\4s M past 
ohle giwnd. He was employed by 

Dons-Hoaglund Company for 
yean.

JUthOOgh Mr. Clark had lived 
o f his life  in Manchester, aa 

nth he spent Mveral yean  In

la  Burvlved by l^a wife, Mrs. 
le llle  g.^dferk, a Son, Captain 

Clark, who was a flier in 
gorid war H, now a resident o f 
o r^  Adams, Masa., a  daughter, 

Lola Clark, a  student at 
i; two aisten, Mlaa fva  Clark 

B ^ k ly n , N. Y., and Miss 
othea Clark o f Springfield, 

also two grandchildren. 
I>haieral Sunday 

Ibmeral services for Mr. Clark 
be held at 2:80 Sunday after* 

at ..Watkins Funeral Home, 
|42 Bkuitu Center street. Rev. Dr. 

E, Reynolds, o f the Second 
egatlonal church, will offl'ct- 

ate and burial w ill be In the Clark 
ily plot In tlia Buckland ceme*

The funeral home will be open 
t e r  7 o'clock Saturday evening.

Hospital Notes

Admitted yesterday: Mn,
ily Odell, 30 Greenwood street; 

Idem Hoffman, Broad Brook; 
Hleen Maxwell, 1>76 .South Main 
reel; Mrs. Teresa 'Herring, 2 
epot street, Buckland.
Admitted today: Frederick Can* 

Sub Base, New London; Miss 
lorence Dillon, East H arford; 
ary McKenna, East Hartford; 
irle Blaney, East Hartford; 

i îUiam Gozdz, TalcottvlUe: Ma- 
^on Schleldgc, 433 Gardner street; 
larilyn Burr, 7 Lydall, street; 
homas Bidwcll, Gla.stonbury; 
as Ruth Beeman, 31 Laurel' 
Bet.

Discharged yesterday; Harris 
Ivimian, Hartford: Mrs. .'Lucille 
farf, 19 Turnbull road; Thomas 
^inks, 1^5 North Main street; 
Irs. Olive Joyce, 65 Waddell road; 
BUzabeth Adarh.son, 41 1-2 Ham- 

atreet; Airs. Sarah Parker, 216 
fiddle Turnpike, east; Harry Ox* 

30 Griffin Toad.
Discharged today: Mrs. Albina 

jlacharek, 12 Cottage street; An- 
ony and Regina AlcAllister, 123 

ilddle Turnpike, -west; Robert 
omollo, 109 Prospect street; 
orge Murdock, Lake street; 

Estelle Noble, East Hart- 
Feme Lee, SouUi Coventry; 

Iverett and Brenda, Cole, 77 El- 
Idge street; Mrs. Myril Barton 
Bd daughter, 57 Ardmore road. 
Birth yestetday: A  son to Mr. 
■ Mrs* Ernest Tierog, 16 Wad* 

road.X . •.
Birth today: A  daughter to Mr. 

Mrs. Emil Lido, 44 Avondale

Extra Points!
w  ■

Union Leaders 
Hit Stevedore 
Row in Britain
' (Continued from Page One)

Margaret Murray, heme eeenemist 
for the American Meat Instltuts, 
demonstrates how . the helps her. 
eoir td extra ration- po'lnte by cut. 
ting raw fat from meat before she 
ceoke it. Melted dews and added 
to the weed fat container, it brings 
four points a pound neyr.

Hollywood—Would you like to 
know what it's like to be a Holly
wood interviewer? Being the 
modest type.I decided to interview, 
not myself, but RosaUnd Shaffer, 
HoUyij6od feature writer fo r The 
Associated Press.'

"What would you like to 
know?" Rosalind asked with a 
laugh. "You know, that’s the thing 
I  hate — interviewees who start 
off saying 'What would you like to 
know’ ?’*

Despite her ever youthful atti
tude, Rosalind has been around 
this town for quite a few years, 
and I  asked her If the stars still 
held any glamor for her.

" I  can still get steamed up over 
someone who is new and excit
ing." she said, "Like Uzabeth 
Scott, whom I  think is one o f the 
best finds In a long time. I  get 
sort o f a maternal attitude about 
the new ones and I  start wanting 
to tell them not to go out with the 
wrong crowd and not to go high- 
hat and so forth.

"And a lot o f the ones who have 
been around for some time—like 
Clark Gable— can still make my 
heart go pltty-pat."

The U. ,S. aircraft carrier Lake 
Champlain la due in then aa a 
tranaport.

Hrlatol .Sfrikera Hetiirn
Only In Briatol waa there a 

break. ApproxIVnately'200 strikers 
there decided to return to work 
Immediately. k

TTie labor govermnenni attttiide 
was reflected by Allnlster of F'ucl. 
Emanuel Shlnwell, who told hlno- 
workers at Blackpool: "In view of 
the power of the unions, there is 
no Jurisdiction for unofficial stop
pages or lightning strikes. I am a 
Sociaji.at, not an anarchist, and I 
want order and reason in our in
dustrial relations."

Nearly 50,000 workers Wore-ldio 
In the spreading stoppage which 
has tied up 400 ships, many laden 
with food for short-rationed Brit
ons. The strikers are seeking a 
dally wage ̂  o f 25 shillings ($5). 
Their present rate ranges from 
16 to 24 shillings ($3.20 to $4.80).

Calls Strike “ I'njustiflnd’’
The Daily Herald, organ of the 

Labor party, said the strike was 
“ unjustified," hut recalled .the war 
work of the dockers, which was, 
the paper said, more arduous and 
unpleasant than 'the tasks of oth
er civilians.

The E^ily Express cited figures 
showing that 45 ships bearing 
68,952 tons of rationed foods and 
9,338 tons o f grain and flovir lay 
unloaded In the harbors of Lon
don, Liverpool, Hull, Newcastle 
and Manchester. Among the food 
cargoes, it said, was a shipment 
o f 26,036 tons o f meat, some of it 
perishable; 1,160 tons o f shell 
eggs and the same amount of 
dried eggs; 8,'777 tons of oranges 
and 179 tons of orange Juice, the 
latter reserved for chll'dreh under 
seven.

Prime Minister Attlee summon
ed an urgent mseting of hts La
bor cabinet late yesterday to edn- 
*8ider the situation. Labor Minister 
George Isaacs, himself long ex
perienced as a union official, has 
branded the strike as "entirely 
unjustified.”
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Prisoners Freed from Jap POW  
Camps Spend First Free Hours 
At Okinawa Red Cross Canteen

■ StUI Caa Hunt Frto

,.!>«■ Moines, la.—07V—Service-
, >.;»fil»y continue 4o. fiunV

I nttqrney n h era l’s office ruled, 
w ar Un’t  officially, over y e t  

I opinion was given to the Con- 
department after Dlrec- 

)T .  T . BchwcAi believed that poe- 
Prealdent Truman’a V-J Day 

Btlon constituted an offi- 
gwiMng o f ttaa war. The attor- 

K fa n ra T a  office said authority 
i t̂pCflBially anding the war ia 

11m Cbagrea^or in the preai- 
'  ba reoelve such pow-

. “Don’t you get tired of inter
viewing stars?"

"Sometimes when I hit five or 
six clinkers in a row I get tired of 
it. But then a really engrossing 
one 'will come along and revive 
my Interest.”

" I «  interviewing hard work?"
" I t  can be. Particularly with 

those who rise fast In the movies. 
Like Veronica Lake. She’s nice 
enough, but she doesn’t have 
much to say. I  find that those who 
have been schooled In the stage 
have more perspective. And I  find 
that stars are usually more co 
operative on the way up and the 
way dowrn. While they’re up there 
they don’t seem to care.”

Rosalind’s only bad experience 
was when Ina Claire made her 
enter by the back door and kept 
her waiting 4n the kitchen while 
the mflild Irbned John Gilberts 
shorts/ But most stars are friendly 
and helpful. Among Rosalind’s fa
vorites are / Robert Montgomery, 
Cary Grant and Geprge Raft, all 
of whom she waa the first to In
terview.

Here are some of her observa
tions:

Betty Hutton and Paulette God
dard: "TTie best. They’ll say any
thing.”  Joan Crawiford: " I  get 
aldng fine with her, but nothing 
,I write seems to please her." Mary 
Plckford: "Used to be a dud, but 
better now.” Walter Pidgeon: 
“ Pleasant and agreeable, but too 
cagey.■’ Maria Montez: “Never 
produces much I can use." Irene 
Dunne: "Very sweet, but non- 
proddctlve."

Bing Crosby: "About the worst. 
One-word , answers." Van John
son: "Like a paint e.Aicaman— 
nothing much to say." Hedy La
marr: "Natural, friendly and col- 
orfiri.”  Dana Andrews: "Good 
looking, talented, and nice to his 
wife—he’s unbelievable.”  Adolphe 
Menjou: "A  screwbaU, but I  like 
him." Greer Garson: "Cover a 
lot o f ground and says witty 
things.”

But Rosalind’s favorite waa 
John Barrymore, who not only 
gave her prjptable stories, but on 
a later meeting commented: " I  al
ways remember Uiterestlng con
versations with charming ladies."

" I  nearly swooned on the spot,”  
s fys  A o M ^ i n d , .......... ■ -....

Sasaki Made
Kido Advisor

fContthued from l*age One)

cho Kido, tho highest ranking con- 
Bultant for the niikado.

Annqunccmcnt of the appoint
ment quickly followed new Mac- 
Artlnir directives for: WomeH's 
suffrage; encouragement ot labor 
unionization; abolition of '’ ’secret 
inquisition’’ systems; revision of 
monopolistic Industrial . control; 
and advancement of liberal educa
tion.

American authorities had point
ed out the execution of the direc
tives probably would entail 
changes in Japan’s constitution.

Wants to Import Rice
The Japanese government re

quested MacArthur’s permission to 
import 100,000 tons of rice from 
Indo-ChlnA for which '“ accounts 
already have Ween settled." The 
typhoon earlier this week, which 
killed at least 69 persona killed 
and flooded 8,000 homes, caused 
considerable crop damage at a 
time when Japan is hardjprcsscd 
in preparing for the approach of 
winter.

Japan, which also has a critical 
shortage o f fuel, asked permission 
to import 120,000 tons of oil from 
the United States. The govern
ment told MacArthur it was pre
pared to pay for it with 46,000 
bales of raw silk.

By Dora Jane Hamblin 
Amertran Bed Cross Staff 

Corre»p«indent 
(Written for,N E A  Seiwlce)

Okfhawa (Delayed)—  ̂ The army 
calls them simply "recovered per- 
.'lonnel,’ ’ those men In polyglot uni
forms who stare unbelievingly at 
the array o f food; drinks, cigarets, 
candy, gum •—and at American 
Red Cross girls In skirts, with lip
stick and perfume, who are on 
hand to greet them during their 
first few  hours o f real , freedom 
from Japan’s prison camps.

Most of them wear American 
uniforms, o f some kind, but Brit
ish. Australian, Dutch, and Java
nese accents mingle with those 
of Brooklyn, Alabama, Missouri 
and Texas. They roar In day and 
night In C-54’8.

Blouses made for husky Amer
ican soldiers hang limply on the 
little "limeys" who found at 
Singapore. Navy caps and blue 
shirts are deceptive until their 
broad-faced, blue-eyed wearers 
say shyly In their Dutch accents 
that VWe like Navy uniforms. You 
see, we’re sort o f seamen our- 
seives.”

A  Coke, AJButt, A Sinker
An Australian captured on New 

Britain blinked in the light o f the 
canteen and declined Yankee cof
fee for a coke. He sipped it cau
tiously and turned a beaming 
smile on Red Cross girl Marjorie 
Smith. Los Angeles, Calif.

"You know, I ’ve been hearing 
about these for three years and 
now I ’m tasting one," he • said. 
"They’re very good, you know.”

A strictly American kid with a 
slight limp opened one of the 
packs o f cigarets ' on the club- 
mobile counter, carefully with
drew one cigaret, and replaced 
the package. He said "thank you" 
three times when someone stuffed 
the rest of yie pack Into his over
sized-field-Jacket.

One o f the boys , from Bataan 
approached the counter, stole a 
furtive glance about and stuffed 
a dozen doughnuta into the open 
fron t’ of his blouse. Then he eaw 
Red Cross girl Frances Scully of

Oapt. Norman Brownlow, left, greets fellow Seotsman Robert 
M. Goldie, now with .American R ^  Cruan, at Okinawa Canteen,

Twin Falls-and Buhl. Idaho, smil
ing at him. He ducked his head 
and grinned weakly.

" I  guess you think I ’m kind of 
a pig. huh?” he inquired.

She told him that all the boys, 
even the lucky, well-fed ones at 
the air strip, stuff doughnuts Into 
their pockets,

Precious Chocolate Bar 
A  Javanese woman, taken four 

years ago with her two children, 
watched her nine-year-old girl 
turn a chocolate bar slowly, un
believingly,' around In her thin' 
fingers. She said she had kept her
self alive dreaming o f what she 
would do, one day, for the chil
dren. But already, she said sadly.

the little girl had missed four 
years of school. Her eyes filled 
with tears.

-  A  Navy captain rushed to the 
back of the latest incoming- truck, 
calling out hts son’s name: For 
four days and nights he’d been 
there, waiting • and praying that 
the boy he hadn’t seen In three 
years would be in . the next In
coming group. Now he had his 
orders to go home; this was the 
last truck he could meet.

The roar o f the truck engines 
was drowned, all night, by the 
heavier thunder of airplane mo
tors. bringing more boys from 
more camps with more stories in 
their eyes and faces.

W rit, Written On Napkin

Dallas, Tex;' —  (>P) —̂ Preston 
Mangum, Dallas attorney, found 
County Criminal Court Judge Joe 
B. Brown at a  cafe and pleaded 
that a client waa being held ille
gally in/jail. Judge Brown pplled 
a paper/ napkin out of a holder 
and. wrote a w rit of habeas corpus. 
The writ was duly honored by 
Chief Deputy Sheriff Bill Decker.

Four Persons,
Fatally Biirnecl

Kiinsas City. Oct. 12—WPi- -Foiir 
persons, three of them children, 
were fatally burned In a fite re
sulting from explosion of a eoal 
stove.

SUmley VV. Bennett, 27, motor 
truck mechanic, died c.irly today 
in a Kansas City hospital, burned 
fatally in an attempt to rescue 
the children.

Others who died . In the blaze 
last night were his two children, 
Stanley W. Bepnett, Jr., seven 
months old, and Constance Ann 
Bennett, 2. and Phillip Caldar?15o, 
2, who waa staying at the Bennett 
home while his mother and Mrs. 
Bennett attended a movie.

Tho explosion occurred In the 
kitchen of the Bennetts’ two-room 
house, a converted garage, when 
Bennett poured kerosene on some 
burning paper, police said.

mander. said the organization 
planned to call ah emergency meet
ing of all veteran.*)’ associations in 
greater Boston nt\ w'hich Police 
(Tommlasioner Janies E. Sullivan 
woiild be asked to oVganizc for po
lice purposes a group\of World War 
I I  veterans., \

Meanw’hlle tVvo yo\ing Quincy 
and Waltham married \women, one 
the wife of an' overseas veteran, 
were held in Balmont \for ques
tioning In connection with a aeries 
of burglaries, which police said 
netted their two male a^pocintes, 
one described aa a former honvict, 
$10,000 in Jewelry and o th ^  valu
ables.

Police said the women nqt\ only 
served as spotters for their‘aCTom- 
pllccs but also participated in .^me 
of the burglaries in various sec
tions of the metropolitan dl.strict.

ALoiil Town

War Vets Offer
To Aid Police

Boston, Oct. 12.—(iiP)—The Mat 
tapan Post, Jewish W ar Veterans, 
today placed its 125 members at 
the disposal of police to combat a 
crime wave during which ope worn 
an has been slain, three ojihera ac
costed or slugged, and a series of 
holdups and burglaries / have oc
curred in greater Boston.

Murray Kaffler, Junto): vice com-

Jail on Gold Lunch Basis

Clay ton, N. M.—i/P) -  The
Union county Jail is. on a cold 
lunch basis now. Sheriff Fred 
Spradlin' ^-^ked local papers to 
print a notice that the jailcr-co(ik 
Is out -of town and that those who 
are put in the calaboose Will get 
B restricted diet, because neither' 
he nor the deputy aherlff can cook j  
■'And. " he said, "ws don’t intend ; 
to leant.’’ j

U.S.^AVY
I  Figura* on tho propetod 

poocotimo Boot'roloosod. 
b y  Son. David I. Walsh 
a n d  Rap. C a r l V inso n. X
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Local Mail File^  ̂
Bankruptcy Plea

R.t G. McMullen o f  Manchester ¥
has filed a petition in voluntary 
bankruptcy. He lists liabilities of 
$1,501.38 and assets o f $200. His 
creditors, listed as. unsecured are 
East Hartford Credit Union, $300; 
Personal Finance Company of 
Manchester, $274; Stuart Nurser
ies o f Newark. N. Y., $97; Inter
state Home Equipment Company, 
Hartford, $80: Montgomery Ward 
Oo., Manchester, $71; Herrup’s, 
Hartford. $131; F. H. A. Washlng- 
toh, D. C„ $289.

Beth Sholoni Notes
Temple Beth Sholom 

63 Linden Street

8 p m,. this evening. Sermon by 
Rabbi Leon Wind on the subject, 
'Moral Law the Baals of Civiliza
tion."

7 a. m. Saturday, O ct 18, Ratur. 
day morning servlfce.
. 10 a. ra. Saturday, Children's 
service.

9:30 a. m. Sunday, Sunday 
school.

4:45 p. m. Monday, High school 
class. ,

7:30 p. m. Monday, executive 
committee meeting. «

Elevator Operators

New York, Oct. 12--t-(JP) —  The 
29,500 union elevator operators 
and building service wbrkers who 
conducted a six-day strike here 
last month, have b ^ n  granted a 
wage increase and a 40-hour week 
by Former Supren^e Court Justice 
George Frankenthpler in arbitra 
tlon o f the dispute.

The award does not affect the 
many thousands of other union op
erators who did not strike because 
they had separate contracts. 

Frankenthaler, 7sppointed by 
-DOteiiyv-tdvaiR:. ~  

arbitrator, said the agreement 
reached would result In a "mini
mum of 10 strike-free, lockout 
free years."

Reports Seriona Dlrordera

Rome. OcL 12—(flV^The ItaUan 
newh agency AN SA  reported to- 
day that serious digorders Had oc
curred In Messina province in -Si
cily and that large reinforcements 
o f carablniqri had been sent there 
froi^ Palermo and O tan la .

Charles J. Davidson. Jr., of 73 
Walnut atrect, was last, night hon
orably discharged at Bostomfrfim 
the United Staten Coast Guards 
with which he served for over 
three years. He lost no time in 
discarding his na\'y blues as today" 
he was in clvilian*M)plform. 'Most 
of his time in the seryic^ whs 
spent overseas. He wqs discharged 
oh the point system.

Corp. Cari 'O . Kicking, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hicking, fa 
at Camp Shelby, Mias., awaiting 
re-ias.<«ignment following his return 
from the European Theater of Op
erations. He was overseas for 12 
months and was form erly a truck 
driver for Watkins Brothers.,

Washington. L.O.L., No. 117, will 
hold its monthly meeting this eve
ning at 8 o'clock In Orange hall.

Miss Eleanor F. Heubner o f 424 
North Main street left today for 
New York, from whence she will 
travel by Clipper to Bermuda, to 
spend her veft;atlon with her friend, 
Miss Phyllis Trees, of Hamilton.

■'--Major N. J. Curtis o f Cambridge, 
formerly at the local Salvation 
Army Corps, who'was in town yes- 
terdayK, attended the service last 
night

In observation o f Teachers’ Sun
day. a special program will be pre
sented at the session o f the Sun
day school o f tjie Salvation Army 
at 9:30 a. m. Sunday, with Siiper- 
intendrat James V. Munaie in 
charge. Sunday evening at 7:30. a 
memorial service for William T. 
Smith will take place at the Sal
vation meeting.

Jsdge Comley Retires

Bridgeport, ^Oct. 12—(fiV^Judge 
William H, .Comley retired from 
the Superior court bench yesterday 
upon reaching the age limit o f 07 
years and will 'be succeeded Tues
day by his brother, John M. COm- 
ley, Stamford.

George Wants 
Changes Made 

In Taxes Cut
(Gontiniied from Page One)

the necessity of meeting trouble
some budgetary problems down 
the road. We might find it nec
essary to increase revenues rapid
ly, and once off the rolls, it would 
be hard to put the 12,000,000 on 
again.

" I  think the taxes in the low 
brackets ought to be reduced to 
the point where they would not be 
burdensome, but they should not 
be taken off entirely at this time."

The slide lule experts who help
ed congressmen frame the tax bill 
calculate that the reductiora 
will trim Federal revenue in 1946 
to $27,140,000,000 and hoist the 
national debt up another $12,000,- 
000,000.

- W ill Open Doors to Public
Tho House Ways and Means 

committee held no open hearings 
on the "quickie” bill, but the F i
nance group wlU open its doors 
when It hears Secretary of the 
Treasury Fred M. Vinson and oth
er witnesses.

Major provisions of the bill 
which went through' the House un
changed include:

'Individuals: Cuts the surtax 
istes in each bracket s  percentage 
points and applies the same ex
emptions to the 3 per cent normal 
tax as now apply to the surtax - 
$500 each for the taxpayer and his 
dependents. One effect , is to take 
12,000,000 persons who pay only 
the normal tax off the rolls.

Corporations: Excess profits 
tax cut from- an effective rate of 
85.5 per cent to 60 per cent next 
year, fully repealed in 1947; the 
combined normal and surtax rate 
is reduced from 40 to 36 per cent; 
the capital stock and declared 
value excess profits tax would be 
repealed July 1. •

Excise taxes: Sample reductions 
Ircltide liquor, down from $9 per 
100-proof gallon to $6; beer, from 
$8 to $7 a barrel; furs, from • 20 
per cent to 10 per cent; same for 
jewelry, tpllet preparations and 
luggage; admissiops, now one cent 
on each five cents of charge, down 
to a penny a dime; transportation 
of persons, from 15 per cent to 10.

Truman Raps
Racial Stand

Tries Suicide 
As Solution

‘Enoch Arden’ Dilemma 
Faces Formeicj Navy
Yard Nurse

(('entlniied from Page One)

letter followed a request by Pow
ell that Mrs. Truman boycott a^D. 
A. R. tea this afternoon. polvell 
made the request after Jlhfe' D. A. 
R. had reaffirmed Its rVde limiting 
Constitution. Hall-^b concerts.: by 
white artists only.

A  Whlfe'lHouse secretary said 
Mrs. .Tfniman would attend tbe 
function. She is an honorary 
ifiember of the Independence, Mo., 
D. A. R. chapter.

Powell, in a telegram to the 
first lady which also was addressed 
to Mr. Truman, told Mrs. IVuman 
that '.'no good w ill be accomplished 
by attenaing and much harm will 
be done."

M  ants to Tax Hall
Powell also started a drive to 

remove tax exemptions from Con
stitution hall. In . telegrams to 
other members o f the New  York 
congressional deiegationi he said 
the hall should be taxed "oh (he 
grounds that it no longer is a 
semi'Public institution.”

In a statement, be declared that 
"the Daughters o f the American 
Revolution don’t even deserve to 
be called the Daughters of Ameri
can Reaction—they are now the 
Daughters o f Assinine Reaction."

Bolton
A  meeting o f all Boy Scouts of 

the Bolton Troop is called by the 
troop committee for Oct. 18, at 
7:30 in the basement of the Quar- 
ryvtUe church, for a demonstra
tion o f scout second class require
ments by the board of review. 
There w ill, also be a showing of 
motion pictures by Committeeman 
Harry Miller. All parents and 
friends of the scouts are cordially 
invited to attend. No meeting of 
the Boy Scouts w ill be held on the 
15th. -

The Men’s Club will meet Mon
day evening at 8 o’clock in the 
basement o f the Quarryville 
church. Movies will be shown by 
Harry Miller.

Former Envoy Dies

Tokyo, Oct. 12.— (J>/—Junzo 8a- 
kane, former minister to Colom
bia, died today'of a heart ailment.

San Francisco Oct. 1 2 — 
Mrs. Claire Earlywine Burnett, 
pretty 32-year-old former Navy 
Yard nurse, lay in a hospital bed 
here today trying to solve her 
"Enoch Arden" dilemma involving 
two husbands, for the love, of 
whom police said she tooK an 
overdose o f sleeping tablets in a 
suicide attempt.

For two wceHs she has known 
that her first husband. Chief Gun
ner’s Mate Virgil Elmo Earlywine, 
32. was back from the “ dead" 
after being reported' lost aboard 
the submarine Perch In the Java 
sea in March, 1942.

She received a telegram a fort
night ago from Ghtrlwine in Ma
nila saying he had been rescued 
after more than three years of 
Imprisonment by the Japanese at 
Macassar, in the Celebes islands.

Tells o f Remarriage
Tuesday he arrived here and 

was vKsited by his wife at the boa- 
pltal where he was taken for a , 
routine examinatlo/i.. .She told 
him she had balleved him dead'and 
had remarried. A meet’ng cf the 
three was arranged at her home 
for the following day.

There Earl.vwine, his twice-mar
ried wife and the second husband, 
Robert E- Burnett, 32, also a Navy 
chief petty ■ officer, talked for 
hours "bat didn’t get anr'where.’’

The two men said the distracted 
wife excused herself and went to 
the kitchen, catne back pale and 
faint, and moaned, " I t ’s too late* 
now.”

Took Overdose o f Sedative'
Police Officer, Harold J. Be.l, 

who Investigated, said Mrs. Bur
nett told him she had taken an 
overdose of aedative because "as 
long as somebody has to be hint, 
it might os well be me . . .  I  didn't 
want to give either one of them 
up.”

Both husbands waited anxionaty 
1r the corridor o f the hospital 
where she was taken for emergen
cy treatment. Doctors say she ivill 
recover.

Ironically. Burnett la feported 
to be a one-time shipmate of 
Earlywine who introduced the two 
years ago.

The woman’s marriage to Bur
nett was her second since Early
wine was reported missing and 
presuiped dead. She married John 
Pershing Ryder, another Navy 
irtan, in Cleveland. O., in Decem
ber, 1942, but had the marriage 
annulled in January, 1944, after 
radio listeners said 'Tokyo broad- 
caq(^ had named Earlywine as a 
survivor o f the Perch. <

But this renewed hope vanished 
when , no official work came 
through from the N avy or the Red 
Cross, so a few  months ago she 
married Burnett.

Corporal Rodoiiis 
Gets Discharge

Corporal Albert Rodonis, o f 10 
Congreas street, yesterday received 
his honorable discharge from the 
Arm y A ir Forces from the Fort 
Devens separation center under the 
Arm y point system. .

Corporal Rodonis entered the 
service in January. 1943, and after 
recelvlng.his basic training was as
signed to duty overseas. He- 
s e rv «l Jn many theaters o f opera
tion In Europe before finally being 
brought back tp the United Stales 
last month.

A fter enjoying a short fur
lough at his home, he went ■ back to 
Fort Devena to await hla final dis
charge papers.

Seven Convicted of Arson

Tokyo. Ocl. 12.—(J>)—Seven ci
vilians convicted of burning down 
the residences of former I^m iu r 
Suzuki and Privy ^ i in c l l  Presl-. 
dent Hiranuma on/Aug. 15 each 
Were sentenced to' five years In 
prison. /

ManrheslPP 
Evening Herald
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WTIG— 1080 
IBC— 1880 Today Radio

Eagtern Standard Time

WTHT—1250 
WBTD—1410

4:60 yVDRC —  House Party: 
News; W «T D  — Jack Berch; 
W TH T— NeWg; The 4:00-5 00 
Spot; W n C --^ c k s ta g e  Wife. 

4:15—W HTD —  M|Mical Round
up; W TIC —Stella B^las.

4:30—WDRC — B t r l ^  Swjng; 
W TIC— Lorenzo Jones.

4:45—WDRC— Main StreetTMart- 
ford; W HTD—Hop Harrl; 
W TIC— Young Wldder Brown.' 

6;00—WDRC—Tales from Far 
and Near; W HTD—Terry and 
the P irates:, W TH T— Meet the 
Band; W T iC —When a Girl Mar
ries.

5:16 —  W HTD — Dick Tracy; 
W TH T — Superman: W TIC  — 
Portia Faces Life.

5:30—WDRC—News; Swoon or 
Croon; WHTD — Jack Arm
strong; W TH T—Captain Mid
night; W TIC—Just Plain Bill. 

5:45— WDRC — Old Record Shop; 
W TH T— Tennessee Jed; W THT 
—Tom Mix: W TIC— Front Page 
Farrell.

Evening ,
8:00— News^ bn all stations.
6:15—iVDRC — Jimmy Carroll 
Sings* WHTD—Digest of the 
A ir; Orchestral I n t e r l u d e ;  
W TH T—Baseball Scored; Con
cert Hour: W TIC  — Meet thC 
Folks.

6:30—'WDRC — George B. Arm
stead; W HTD— Answer Man; 
W TIC--Bob Steele; Five Min
ute Mystery.

6:45—WDRC — News; WHTD -  
Musical Roundup: W TIC—Lo
well Thomas.

7:00— WDRC — Mommie and the 
Men; W HTD —  Headline F,du 
tlon: W TH T—Fulton Lewie, Jr.; 
W T lft—Supper Club.

7:16 —  WDRC —  Jack Smith 
Songs: WHTD— Raymond Swin; 
W TH T— Hartford Heroes Speak; 
W TIC— News of thd World.

7:30 — WDRC —  Olnny Simms 
Show; WHTD— Lone Ranger; 
W TH T—Melody Lane; W TIC— 
Quiz of Two Cities.

8:00— WDRC —  Aldrich Family, 
WHTD— Blind Date; W TH T— 
Artist to be announced; W T lC — 
Cities Service Concert.

8:15— W TH T—Kay-O-Qulz.
8:3(1—WDRC—Kate Smith Songs; 

News: W HTD—This is Your F. 
B. I.— W TH T—Freedom of Op- 

rtunlty; W TIC —Duffy’s Tav 
e: ‘

9:00~'’l ^ R C —It  Pays to be Ig  
norantTVWHTD— Famous Jury 
Trials: wTJHT—Gabriel Heater; 
W TIC—People Are Funny.

9:15—W TH T—nqgl Stories from 
Real Ufe./

9:30r—WDRC—ThosSV Websters;
. W H TD —The Sheriffs, Coronet 

Story Teller; W T H T -^ c to r y  
Parade of Spotlight inmds; 
W -n c—W altz Time.

10:00—W DRC—Moorie and Duran" 
te; W HTD — Boxing Match; 
W TH T —  Columbus Day Pro
gram; W n C — Mystery 'rheater. 

10:30 — WDRC — Danny Kaye 
Show; W H TD —Your American 
Sports Page: W TH T—Meet the 
Press: W TIC— SJports Newsreel. 

10;4.V—WTTC—Program from New 
York.

11:00— News on all stations. 
11:15— WDRC—Night Owl Show; 

W HTD — Paul Clement Trio: 
■WTHT— Baseball Scores; I t ’s 
Dance . Time: W TIC—Harkness 
of Washington.

11:30-W H T D —Rhythm Jockeys; 
W TH T — b 'a  n c c Orchestra: 
W TIC— World’s Great Novels. 

il;45— W HTD—Treasury Salute. 
12:00—W HTD —  News: Music; 

W TIC— News; Mr. Smith <3oes 
to Town.

12:30—W TIC—Three Sons Trio, 
12:45— W TIG— Lee Sims, pianist.'

Suspect Shot; 
Probe Ordered

Another Season Starts 
For Metropolitan Opera

Eastern Standard Time 
Satarday Football

1:46— Army-Mlchlg:an . at New 
York, NBC, ABC, MBSfi

2:15— Navy-Penn State at An
napolis, CBS.

New  York, Oct. 12—</P)— An
other season, the fifteenth, of Sat
urday matinee broadcasts direct 
from the Metropolitan Opera 
stags, has been set for the ABC 
network. I t  will start December 
2, the schedule to continue 18 
weeks.

As in the past, complete pro
ductions will be put on the air, 
with special features inserted dur
ing Intermissions. The sponsor 
will be the same as for the last 
five yeara.

Herbert Hoover, former presi
dent, addressing the 75th anniver
sary convocation of Wilson Col- 

.lege a t Chambersburg, Pa., at 1:30 
p. m. Saturday also will be heard- 
cm the CBS network. In the 30- 
mlnute program he is* to discuss 
"Moral and Spiritual Recovery 
from the War."

Saturday Programs: NBS— — 
10 a. m., Teeijsrs Show; 1 p. m , 
National Farm and Home: 6. Maj. 
Glenn Miller Band; 8, L ife of Ri
ley; 10, Judy Canova. . . . CBS— 
1C a. m.. John Reed King Quiz; 1 
p. m.. Grand Central Drama; 6:13, 
People’s Platform, "B ig Three 
Unity” : 7:30. Just Entertainment; 
9:45, Jeqsica Dragonnette Sere
nade. . . . ABC— 9 a. m.. Br#aK- 
fast Club: I  p. m.—Saturday Sen
ior Swing; 5:30, Duke Ellington; 
6:45i, I-abor U.S.A.; 10:30. Haylott 
Hoedown. . . . MBS— 10:30 a. m„ 
Rainbow House; 12 noon. House 
of Mystery: 5:15 p. m., Sports Pa
rade; 7, Sinfonetta concert; 0; 
Leave It  to the Girls.

Prisoner Accused of Aŝ  
sault With intent to 
Ckmimit Rape Victim
Madison, Fla., Oct. 12— (/P)— A  

young Negro under indictment for 
assault with intent to rape a five- 
year-old white g ir l was taken 
from the county jail cither late 
Wednesday night or early'Thurs
day morning and shot to . death.- 
Sheriff Lonnie Davis reported.

Sheriff Davis said yesterday 
that the Negro, Jese James Payne, 
Was returned to the jail here from 
the state prison 7\iesdSy for hr- 
raignment. He had pleaded inno
cent to tm  charges. His case had 
been scheduled for trial Tuesday.

■To start Inveatigatton 
Gov:*, Millard Caldwell at Tall- 
asse said he had received only 

ketchy report” , on the affair 
but ^ l^ Id  start mn immediate In- 
vestlggCton. "

ArreiteJKJuly 4 at Montlcello, 
the Negro « «  later removed to 
the state prisol^after state high
way patrolmen Khd guarded him 
from a crowd. TheSOTlsoner was 
wounded at that timVs^urlng a 
posse chase.

In reporting the* death B*, the 
Negro Sheriff Davis said > ^ e  
county jail here wsa not gruardel 
“ I nej'er had had any guard at the 
jail.'”  he declared.

A. K. Black of Lake City, state 
dttorney for the Madison judicial 
circuit, said he also planned an im
mediate investigation.

Black said ' ‘Sheriff Davis told 
me he Jiad no evidence who did it. 
He told me other prisoners who 
were in the jaU claimed they were 
a Sleep and did .not hear anything
during the night." /______

Surrounded By Steipl ¥Nfttcs 
The state attorney said he was 

Informed thCre were four or five 
prisoners in the jail at the time. 
He added aa far as he knew it was 
customary to leave the pall with
out a guard at night. The jail, on a 
lot adjacent to the sheriff’s home, 
ia surrounded by a steel wire 
fence.

A  coroner’s jury was empanelled 
yesterday by County Judge J. R., 
Kelley. A fter viewlag the Negro’s 
body the jury adjourned the in

quest, until Saturday at 10 a. m. 
(e.s.t)'.

Attorney General J. Tom W at
son, who made a personal Investl* 
gation of the Negro’s case, said 
the alleged attack on the young 
white child occurred at Greenville 
about 10 days before Payne’s cap
ture last July 4. A  doctor's exami
nation indicated the child became 
infected with a venereal disease. 
Me said.

Governor Caldweli said his re
port showed the Negro was charg
ed with assault with Intent, to com
mit rape, attempt to commit rape 
and lascivious conduct with a child 
below the age of 14.

The Poet’s Column
The Golden Locket

' -J!____
Only a little locket.
That hung on a golden chain.
She wore-it next to her heart 
And looked again and again 
As tlie picture it contained 
Unbidden her tears would flow 
Like falling rain.

The face she looked at 
Was wondrous fa ir , "
A  sweet divinity settled there 
In the clear blue eyes.
And the smiling mouth, *
O f the bahe who had 
Gone to Paradise.

Gently she put the locket 
In place.
Sighed as she wiped here eyes 
And humbly prayed for grace. ,  ̂
Oh Heavenly Father. "Thou knoW-

cst
sad and lonely my bdrirt. 

WltR*tols child it was hard to part 
Yet I  wmw is safe In Thy tender 

care X
And In Thy Tdngdbm has a place 
For there Itttla., children "Behold 

Thy Face." '  v
Annie RussCll Atkinson
-------̂----------

Thieves Gl\en Fair WairMflF

Nurses’ Aides 
StiU Needed

Red Cross Head Here 
Gives an Outline of the 
Local SituaUon
iVlth the war’s end. , many vol

unteer -war services were discon
tinued, in several cases with re 
suiting confusion both to volun
teer workers and the public. Ac
cording to Dr. Eugene M. Davis, 
chairman of the Manchester Red 
Cross, such seems to be presently 
the case in regard to the work of 
the Manchester Nurses’ Aides.

"Conflicting reports have coinc 
to me,”  says Dr. Davis, "as to the 
need for more Aides, or, as to 
there no longeMbelng any need at 
ail for Aides at the hospital, so I 
should like to state clearly the 
present situation.

"On Sept. 26. in Bristol, a Re
gional Red Cross meeting waa ^ Id  
of representatives from the .Man
chester chapter*and those from 
comparable communities to dia- 
cusa the- various nursing services 
which the Red Crosi conducts. At 
this meeting the^-^eneral policy of 
the National Red Cross In regar.1 
to Volunteer Nurses' Aides was' 
state)] by Miss Mai^ Donnelly, 
Nurs^Conaultant for Connecticut 
as follows:

“  'Where graduate nurses sre 
available in the community, whetn- 
er or not the hospital feels finan
cially able to hire them, the V:d- 
unteer Nurses’ Aides should be

taken out of the hospital. The Vol
unteer Nurses' Aides corps, how
ever, should not be diSbonded-r'hut 
should be maintained In’ readiness 
for" service In the event o f local 
or national emergencies.”

Dr Davis states that, while the 
hospital here can and vrould eui- 
ploy graduate nurses for staff 
duty, there are not as yet in tiiis 
"community -nurses available for 
such work. "Therefore." he says, 
"in accordance with the announced 
policy of the Red Cross and in ful
fillment of their pledges, our Man
chester Nuries’ Aide$'Slnrald-tnn*- 
tinue to give their regular ser
vices to the Memorial hospital. We 
do not plan to train any more 
Aides, for I  know, from their past 
performances, that we in Man
chester can count on our present 
Aides to serVe us well and loyally 
until such time ns the hospital can 
return to its pre-war nursing 
staff."

Tulsa, Okla.—(/Pi—Bert Huddle
ston’S automobile wn.s stolen and 
wrecked. When he ilrove It out of 
the repair shop he attached this 
sign to the wlndahiejd; "Notice to 
thieves—the two boys who stole 
this car the last time now are 
serving five years in the peniten
tiary.”  .

RUDY JOHNSON
Electric Muring and 

Range Burner Service

CALL 8028
Before 8 A. M. - A fter 6 P. .M.

The Army ai|d Navy Club, 
Incorporated

B I N G O
Every Sat. Night At 8:30 Sharp!

21 Came« Including Sweepstakes 

Admission $1.00

I MALLORY HATS

'Ai

/

LECLERC
YIINRRAI. HOME 

2.1 Main Street 
Phone 5269

X:

Addition for Tonight; NBC 
10:45, Presentation of Italian- 
American Labor Council’s “ Four 
Freedoms Award" jo  Gen. Mark 
W . Clark for his part in the lib
eration o f Italy. . . .  Also tonight, 
the MBS detective deries, Hercule 
Pedrot, takes another, new time at 
•. I t  formerly was on Thursday 

/nights, then Sunday nights.

With the Sunday evening hour 
concert back on the networks— the 
current series via ABC—after a 
lapae for the war, the intermission 
speMter has been Henry Ford fl. 
He is to continue one more brosd- 
casL Then William Nichqls, maga- 
sine editor, is to take ^ver, with 
Ford appearing only oecasiohaliy. 
The present theme deals with post
war opportunities. Before the war, 
when the program was on CBS, 
the speaker was William J. Cam
eron.

Listening Tonight: NBC, 8, Paul 
LaValle concert: 9, People .Are 
Funny; 10, Mystery Theater; 11:80
“ War or Peace” Part 5____ CBS—
7:30, Ginny Simms and Rudy Val
les; 8:30, Kate Smith Singing; 9, 
I t  Pays to Be; iO, Moore and Du
rante; 10:30, Ekuiy Aces for Dan
ny K ^ c ,  . . , ABC— 8. Blind Date; 
8:30, 'This IS riS I; 9, Famous .Tury 
Trials; 10, Bout ' Allie Stolz vs. 
Pedro Firpo. . t . MBS—7:15, Kom  
Kobblers; 8:30, Freedotn of Op
portunity; 9:30, Geo. Paxton band; 
10:30, Sac. Wallace interview on 
"•0,000,000 jobs."

PJANO TUNING 
AND VOIONG-SS.OO
Sepairine Rebuilding

Cash for Yonr Spinet Grand 
and Upright

A.G. McCROHpN 
Pbon* 2S28'

A REMINDER!\ ■

Wbeo Yoo Need Moir*

Of Kamttore

INSURANCE
CALI.

ALEXANDER
JARVIS

••  A I,BXANnCR T U BB I 
Workdays aod lliiadays. 

OOhw 4I1S Ossldeags 7X7«

T

FARMS 
FOR SALE .

30 ACRES potato and tobac-
land, warehouse for 10,000 

bushels potatoes. 9 room 
house.' Land in excellent con- 
dlHon, artesian welL dte.liOO.

40 .ACRES land, potato and 
tobacco, warehouse for 15,000 
bushels potatoes. 9 room 
house, 40 head catfle, modern 
barn, milk house, milking ma- 
rhines, everything up- to date,
3 acre tobawco shed and com
plete farm implements, Srteslan 
well. $31,000.

38 ACRES o f potato land, 2 
room shack. $3,800.

63 ACRE FARM ; 8 « room 
house in excellent condition, 3 
farm horses, digger, sprayer, 
grader, mowing machine, one 
riding and 3 walking cultiva
tors, and potato wagon, all 
equipment and land, $11,000.

EAST H.AR’TFORD —  Small 
apartment house, hot water 
heat with oil, central system, 
continuous hot water, gas 
stoves In all apartments, three 
baths. Heating system—  Pierce 
Butler O Pierce boiler, U. S. 
burner. Storm window's and 
doors and screensjanndry and 
shower in basement, awnings, 
frontage 65 feet, depth 145 
approx., non-oombustlble roof 
on main baUdlng. Asphalt and 
stone on addition, two car 
garage, shrubs, plenty o f gar
den space, well landscaped —  
city csonvenlences, centrally lo
cated to bus, sehools and .shop
ping center. Approxlmnte In
come exclusive o f o )^  living 
quarters $80.00 a weelc. Taxes 
approximately $198.00 a year. 
Price $13,600.00.

IN  TH E  COUNTRY —  Ideal 
for ehUdrea, two ocree more or 
less, six room bouae, electricity 
available soon, house Is par
tially wired, deep tile well, gaso
line water pump, hot air fur
nace ready to assaiiiblet fruit 
trees, coop for 100 layers, large 
shed suitable for eows, steel 
cabinets and built-in sinks, 
giasaed-in ponh, no both; serv- 
icentan’s home. Only $4,000.

C RYSTAL LA K E  ROAD— 5 
rooms, running water, electri
city, toilet. 1 acre o f land. Va
cant. $3JI00.00.

V iatN O N  —  Modem borne, 
nice location, oil convenlencea. 
$6,800.00.

ROCKVILLB —  Centmll lo
cated, 9 room nMdera house, 
attached garage; approximate
ly  ISO ft. frontage, 200 ft. deep, 
steam beat,- plenty o f closet 
room, eabina4-.J!it|e|ie^ lu g e

wKSn?1lM5---ONroiUly we 
ooted two tenement, bouses, 
one -lUx and one tbrM, 41-43 
Broeklyn Street and 19 Jacob 
StteeL Property adjoining. 
New  copper tubing througb- 
out toilets and sinks.- Approx- 
Ipiate Ineome $1,400.00. Price 
$13,500.

Tom 
K o w a le w s ^

Tele|>hone Rackvlllr^43-8 
Dobsstt Avenue, DobsonvUle

WINTER 
IS COMING

Gel Your Car Ready 
—at—

Nfpliols*Bri8tol, Inc. 
133 Center Street 

Phone 4047
Open Evenings for Your 

Needs.

—R E C O R D S —

COLUMBIA -  DECCA — VICTOR — CAPITOL

POTTERTON’S
At The Center .341 Main Street

open Thursday Until 9 F. M. Closed Saturday At 5:80 P fit.

WONDER MARKET
835 Main St. Rubinow Building Tel. 6465

SPECIAL FOR THE. WEEK-END!
10-12 POUND

TURKEYS
AA CHOICE

LAMB LEGS ' ^ 4 0 *

LEGS OF

VEAL

' - . ,1! ‘
BRISKET >x -

CORNED BEEF »> 3 0 ‘

B ORAOE SIRLOIN

STEAKS >'

3 6 «
cRossetnr v

LAM B CHUCKS * 2 8 '
Polish Rings

4 9 «  'K •

BAKERY
SPECIALS!

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
U. S. NO. l

POTATOES peck 49c
CUPCAKES 
30c dozen

CALIFO RN IA

Bartlett Pears 
5 for 25c

PASCAL

' CELERY 
23c Ige. bch.

LQAF CAKES
''

NATIVE CONCORD

FIG SQUARES 
6 for 25c

YE IX O W  GLOBE

TURNIPS 
5 lbs. 25c

BRUSSELS 
SPROUTS 

39c basket
COFFEE RINGS 

25c each
MELLOW RIPE -

BANANAS lb. 12c

V

AND $7.50

You can’t fool a w ^ian  when it comes 
to style or quality--^e knows what’s 
good —r she knows what’s right, and 
Mallory Hats have beeV pleasing the 
ladies for years. Get you\iiew season 
felt now from our underst^ding col
lection. Wide assortment ^  styles 
and sizes —  in lined and unlineXfelts.

MDIS

PAPER
IN THE

NORTHWEST
ECTION 

TION
MOArnnresf
<eMtreffY

J L U L .

\ msiorft 
Pana\

I A-a I-

-  Mondayi October 15
Unless Inclement Weather I n t e r f M  y®o Mve on any of Uia i
streelf* have voiir paper out on Monday.
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Coal Strike 
TnMher Reduces 
Steel Production

XCtoBtbiBM from Po(« One)
on opnferencee to end the 
1 soft oeal etrikei remained 
eked and the government 

for poaible rationing of 
ifactured. gaa to induatrial 

... The hlttiminouB operators 
John I* Lewis of the United 

Jk Woritera were called hack 
’ another aesalon today by Sec- 

■y of Labor Schwellenbach.
I no agreement came over th# 

of recognition of Lewis' 
aen's union, the coal short- 
In the six-state strike area 

ne more serious. .Nearly
___ -workers from almost 900
jles have left their Jobs since 
»'Walkouts started 22 days ago 
I cold weather in western Penn- 
vania aggravated an already 

,_tous situation.
Vt^th nearly one-half of the na- 

I’a 400.000 miners idle, the 
ipltage of coal continued to alow 
arations in the Pittsburgh steel 
jjter and cut pig -iron production 
the Gary-Chlcago mills. Thou- 

ind« of steel workers have been 
ploughed because of the coal 

^ppages.
Virtually Paralyse Industry 
The expanding strikes virtually 

jaralysed the West Virginia and 
^nsy lvan ia  coal industry with 
Boat of the major mines closed 
ad 90,000 and 60.500 miners, re- 

ctlvely, out of the-'ipits. The 
_pute also has closed mines in 
antucky, leaving 27.200 idle; 
hlo and Tennessee, 8,000 each, 

j A Indiana 6,000.
FMeral conciliators wci-e ready 

meet with AFL longshoremen 
‘ Hals In an effort to end the enp- 

g strike, of 36.000 to 60.000 
Tor^ dock workers. As lead- 

I of the stevedores agreed to con- 
- with the mediators, soldiers 

_t over jota at the world’s busl- 
, harbor and loaded one cargo- 
i^flng troopship. More thsn 

^  Alps are tied up as a result 
the contract dispute over the 
> of loads for cargo nets.
Maas Ptcketlng Continues 

I 'MBasediate settlement of the sev- 
Bth-oid movie strike In Hol- 

_.,„„it mvoiving from 3,000 to 
Dm O. failed to materialize follow- 

announcement of the results 
a National Labor Relations 
rd dsetion, and mass picketing 
I ordered continued at two ma- 

^atudios.
The WLRB election favored the 

.painters as the bargaining, 
_se of studio set decorators over 

rival AFL International Alli- 
» of Theatrical Stage Employes.

„ question -of affiliation for the 
decorators started the strike, 

oth the AFL Conference of Stu- 
Jo Unions and the lATSE claim- 
Dg bargaining agent rights.

,  A spokesman for the CSU said 
Ihe election was a "big victory." 

he added picketing would con-

Emergency 
CaUs
POLICE
4343
FIRE
NORTH

5432
SOUTH

4321
AMBULANCE

(KIJKKE) —

6868
(H O U .O K A N )

3060
(QD ISH)

4340
HOSPI 

5131
WATER DEPt. 

3077
( After 5 P. M.)

7868

tlnue until "all strikera and others 
out as a lesult of the strike Sre 
taken back by the studio without 
discrimination." Several clashes 
have broken out in the last few 
days between pickets and non
striking movie work«».

Ten nurses 'whb'walKed VuT'^n' 
patients at King’s Mountain Me
morial ho.ipital in Bristol, Va., 
Wednesday, returned to duty pend
ing a meeting tomorrow on their 
grievances. The hospital executive 
committee promised a, full investi
gation of complaints including in
sufficient aiipeiwision, a lack of 
facilities and of cooperation by 
"certain authorities."

Millwrights Off Job
One thousand AFL Millwrights 

were off the Job in Detroit m’er the 
effective date of a pay raise award
ed them recently by the War Ad
justment Board.

At the Aluminum Company of 
America plant in Detroit 425 CIO 

"jUnlted Steel Workers struck yes
terday in protest of what a muon 
spokesman described as the com
pany policy of rehiring war yet- 
ernns without regard to the.sen
iority of non-veterans.

In Chicago, 459 AFL employes 
of the Harlich Manufacturing 
Company, ended a week’s strike 
over disagreement on raises au
thorized by the Regional War La
bor bogrd. The union and the com
pany agreed to discuss the dispute.

Railway Workers 
Willing to Compromise

Boston, Oct. 12—</P)—An AFL 
Street Railway union spokeziifan 
said today tliat approximately 2.- 
000 employes of the Eastern Mas
sachusetts Street railway, who 
voted to strike tomorrow, were 
"willing to compromise in our 
wage demands for the benefit of 
the riding public."

The statemertt was issued by Er
nest R. Withrow, president of the 
Quincy local, shortly before rep
resentatives of the union and the 
company w.ent into a conference 
with the State Board of Concilia
tion and Arbitration at the State 
House.

Withrow added that the confer
ence either would "succeed or fall 
bjc 6 p. m., as far as the union is 
concerned. ’
. Although the workers have been 

ordered not to walk out by the In
ternational U|iion, Withrow said 
that' he was "compelled to go 
along with the men, regardless of 
tha International.”

Willing to .\rbltrate 
Arthur O. Wadleigh, chairman 

of the trustees of the railway, said 
the company was willing to arbi
trate with the men.- 

Tho workers voted yesterday to 
cease operations -to enforce bus 
drivers’ demands for $1-35 an hour 
and a 40-hour week while me
chanics and miscellaneous em
ployes sought a 40 per cent hike 
and a 40-hour week. The current 
basic wage is 07 cents. ,

A company spokesman said that 
it had offered a $100 bonus for 
each worker now and an additional 
$25 at Christmas.

MANCHESTER 
WATER CO. 

8319
After 5 P. M.

GAS CO. 
5075

ELECTRIC CO. 
^ 1

rening Herald 
5121

Allies Confiscate 
Big Nazi Incliistry
Berlin, Oct. 12—(jV)—Confisca

tion by Allies of the great I. G. 
Farben industrial empire, one of 
Germany’s m ost, Important war-' 
making sources, was announced 
today by Lieut. Gen. Limien D. 
Clay.

Clay said .part of-1. G. Fabren’s 
300 plants wot)ld be dismantled 
and taken by the Allies as repara
tions,. ap4 the part devoted entire
ly to 'tiroduction o f ' war goods 
would be destroyed.

Some of them, which turned out 
non-war products, will be left in 
Germany for manufacture of rivll- 
ian goods, he said.

Forty of the plants are located 
in the American zone, and the in
dustry headquarters and one of its 
biggmt plants is at Ltfdwigshaven- 
Mannheim.

Vets Open Convention

Military Rule 
Selects Date 
For Electioiisr

(Continued from Page Onr)
announcing the elections was oc-1 
companied by a government dec
laration announcing there would | 
be rio official candidate, that vot
ing must be carried out "with eco
nomic and social consciousness," 
and that randidatrs must be capa
ble and honest.

There was no definite Indica
tion Peron would not be a canirll- 
date. In fact, his speech Wednes
day after his ouster was interpret
ed as a bid to the electors. But It 
was because this speech was per
mitted that Campo de Mayo offi
cers, meeting- yesterday at the 
quarters of their commander and 
the new war minister,. Gen- 
Edmiardo AvalOji, called for the 
resignation of Interior Minister 
Hortcnslo Quljano. '

Farrell, ii) the meantime, was 
reported to have before .him the 
rekignations of all his ministers ex
cept Avalos and Commodore,. Ed- 
mundo Sustaita. named aeronaut
ics minister yesterday.

First Big Step On RoaABoek 
The election decree, coinciding 

with one of Latin America’s great
est holidays, was interpreted- by 
some as the first big step ort the 
road back to constitutional norm
alcy after more than two years of 
internal storms which have kept 
domestic and foreign affairs in a 
state of'ferment.

- 'Voters in the April elections will 
choose w president, vice president, 
state governors and members of 
the national and state legislatures.'

Decree Seen Insdfftclent 
First civilian reaction to the el

ection decree was that it was in
sufficient. TTie Democratic coordi
nation committee, including repre
sentatives pf all political parties, 
Said they still wanted the military 
government to deliver the power 
immediately to the .Supreme court 
and to lift the state of siege. The 
decree did pot mention the state of 
siege, but Argentina has the pre
cedent of 1930 for carrying on an 
eIection>campaijgp under .such con
ditions. \

The decree said the government 
was able to call ele'ctions at thi.s 
time because "the . fundamental 
work of the revoliftlon'^^ha.s been 
fiilfilled by the definite ^rooting 
of the old regime which ptit the 
state at the service of the regime’s 
own’ political and economic inter
ests."
■ Meanwhile, the government has 

relaxed some of its controls over 
the nation’s Internal life. Suspen
sions of newspapers have been lift
ed. and students who were arre.st- 
ed for striking in protest against 
the state of siege have'been freed.

Worcester Sponsors Scientists 
Who Seek to Defer Old Age

, K .    . . . . . .  » —I"'    .................... ............... , h .         ,

! Dr, Gregory Pinrus (left), noted biologist who produced fatherless rabbits, and Dr. Hudson Hoag- 
land (beside him) direct Worcester’s cimiiniinity project in science. As seen at the right the city 

turned out fur the dedication of the laboratories it built for its .research men.

About T o \^
Mrs. Kathleen Cottrell of Bethel, 

department president of the Amcr- 
icnn.ljglnn Aiixillarles. will install
the officers of the local unit, Mon
day evening at the American Le
gion hall. Monday is the regular 
meeting night of the auxiliary and 
a joint installation will be held at 
with the Legion Post.

Staff Sergeant John R. McGann, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. P. J. McGann 
of 96 Prospect-street, has been hon
orably discharged from the Army 
under the point system, at the sep
aration center ol Fort McClellan, 
Ala. Ho served 56 months, hav
ing Joined the Anti Tank company 
attached to the 169th Infantry, 
43d Division, which left Manches
ter in February,'J;941. His awards 
include the Good Conduct medal, 
pre-Petfrl Harbor. ’Asiatic-Pacific 
with two Bronze Stars., Mrs. Mc
Gann is the former Miss Jean Wil
liams and they have a daughter,. 
Mary JCiin, nine months old.

(Chilli Seriouslv 
Burned in Fire

Margaret Whitney Dies

Worcester. Ma.ss.—There is a cated in what amounted to a civic 
spring in Florida Known as thcjiioh^la.V: and Drs. Hoagland and
Fountain of Kternal Y-puth. But\  ' chemists anil technicians to work
Worcester has an idea tft^t Ponce them. They enjoy also the

-de Leon went to the wron'g place, i cooperation of leading 'scientists 
In his search, and that thi^_me-ifrppi..B.a5tpa..and New York, 
diiim-sized-Massachusetts city Isf "(Ministry of Time" 
doing more about deferring old: From Worcester' research has 
age than Ponce’s^ magic waters come and is coming — greater 
ever did or will do. 1 knowledge about the hitherto

In the laboratories . of the; mysteriou.s. "chemistr.v of time, ’ 
WorcesSer Foundation for Eixperl-; which is how scientists describe 
mental Biology, provided by pub- jthe process involved in the bodily 
He subscription, two distinguished  ̂changes of growing old. 
scientists and their colleagues a re ' *The FoundSiion," says Dr. 
obtaining valuable new knowledge | Hoagland, "is slowly accumulat
or how human baings can grow i ing information about aspects of 
old gracefully—which, apparent-1 the aging process that may help 
ly,’ is about as close to eternal  ̂to prolong Man’s useful years.’’- 
youth as men and women vdll i ^periments- in animal repro- 
come for many generations yet. j duction are aimed at promoting

-------  I multiple birth in animals, so as to
. Dr. Hudson Hoagland and Dr.' increase the supply' /o f meats. 

Gregory Pincus are the spark ! Studies under way htive increased 
plugs o t. the Foundation. It was | knowledge of cancer, showing 
Dr. Pincus who. a few years ago, that a different type of hormone 
astonished the world by produc-1 action Is involved. Yet other re- 
Ing fatherless rabbits.. Dr. Hoagi ] search 's yielding Important Infor- 
land is equally 'distinguished in mation in the field of neuropsy- 
biological re.search, though .̂hls chiatry..
findings have been less sensation-1 Worcester is proud of its Foun- 
al. I dation for a number of reasons.

The two men were working in ' One is because it has demqnatrat- 
an abandoned barn when local eH that valuable scientific re- 
buSinessmen, workers, profession- j search docs not have to center 
al men, a Rabbi, publlc-.spiritcd | upon some wealthy university or 
women decided that, such fellow-! huge industrial plant. It can be

Chicago, Oct. ■ 12— —The Am
erican veterans of World War II, 
comprised solely of men and wo
men who served in the war just 
ended, opened its first annual con
vention today. Presiding over the 
meeting w'as NatioA^ Commander 
Elmo Keel, veteran of the China- 
Burma-India theater and now ^  
■student at Washington university 
in St. Louis. Delegates from 136 
posts in 36 states were expected to 

I attend the three-day meeting.

Apple Crop to Be Small

Boston, Oct. 12—(>P)—New Eng- 
; land’s commercial apple crop will 
be. the smallest In 35 years that 
records have .been kept, judging 
by conditions on Oct. 1, the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture re- 
pmted today. The p^ato crop, as 

I indicated on the same date, will 
; be good, but lower than previous
ly anticipated. the department’s 
Ne'w England Crop Reporting 
service said.

Sheltdq^Mu Inataatly Killed

Bridgeport, Oct. 12—(gW ^ar- 
tin J. Soltis, S4, ot RFD 2 Shelton, 
employed as a Ipader In the Gen
eral EHectric coihpany, was killed 
Instantly shortly after 8 a. m. to
day when a 7,100, pound crated 
machine toppled over Snd crushed 
Kim as he u d  several other work
men were taking it from a rail
road box car on. the plant grounds. 
Dr.- Upton -S. Reich,- medieml-exam'^
death.

Harwtalua Wihimmi Sought
Harwlnton. Oct 12—(g>)—Ruth 

Barry, 34, disappeared from her 
home here late yesterday and 
widespread search for her is In 
proffress. UeuL Paul Lkvln of the 
Litchfield state police barracks 
said a pond here was dragged ‘his 
moitiing and ths’t blo^hounda 
were being used in the search. 
Top-ington Sea Scouts were ex- 
pseted to join tha hunt this sfter- 
Boea.

New Hs(Ven, Oct. 12— —Miss 
Margaret Dwight Whitney. 78. 
member of a noted Connecticut 
family, died at her home here late 
yesterday; Miss -Whitney was the 
daughter of William Dwight Whit
ney, professor of Sanskrit at Yale 
university, who died in 1894. She 
was a niece of the late Simeon E. 
Baldwin and a granddaughter of 
the late Roger Baldwin, both gov
ernors of Connecticut.

To Return To 48-Hour Week

New Britain, Oct. 12.—(4*)—Faf- 
nlr Bearing Company today ai»- 
nounced return to a 48-hour week 
scheduley'effective next week. The 
employes number about 2,900. The 
plant has been operated on a 40- 
hour w»ek schedule since the ter
mination of contracts and many 
employes were laid off, but, the 
company said today, "the number 
laid off has been sharply reduced 
through recalls to work." And the 
number of.men on the layoff list 
is/ fast approaching a negligible 

flgtire.”

Vote to Dissolve Domel
Tokyo, Get. 12—(S’)—Member 

newspapers of the Domel News 
agency voted unanimously today 
to dissolve the agency, the only 
Japanese news service.

Boston Parade-Postponed
Boston, Oct. 12—r>P)—Ah elabo

rate parade planned in observance 
of Columbus day was jiostponed 
until Sunday because of rain.

citizens deserved ctimiminity as 
sistance. So the. Foundation was 
incorporated as a non-profit re
search Institution; laboratories 
were bifilt and equipped and dedi-

promoted and supported by any 
community that possesses the 
imagination and initiative neces
sary to create its own civic faclll- 
tlc.s.

S0I0118 Favor
Special Group

(Continued from Page One)

leaders, howeypr, have pigeon
holed It.

While McMartoh thus had strong 
support, Mr. Truman was said to 
have turned thumbs down on the 
idea of creating a special Senale 
committee. He was quoted as say
ing he didn’t think this the time 
to create more committees.

The House Military conimittee 
put off further consideration of its 
version of the control measure un
til Tuesday.'There were indications 
that members will write in some 
restrictions on how or when the 
secret of the atomic bomb can be 
shared, 'with other nations.

Hot Question in Senate Also
That remained a hot question 

ii the Senate also. And there were 
some rumblings about the broad 
powers that would be given the 
atomicp.commission of nine mem
bers undor the administration bill.

Senator Taft (R.. Ohio) he 
thought the commission’s admin
istrator would be given almost 
dictatorial powers wfthout much 
check on- them by Congress. He 
noted also the strict censorship 
on reports of atomic developments 
which would be provided in the 
bill.

■Thare ought to be careiul

Cigarettes: Money to Burn . 

In Tobacco-Hungry Europe
By Henry B. Jatneaoa Md

Edmund Lnum
U, S. cigaretteless days are past 

history now, but Europe’s are very 
much current hli'toiy. Wherever 
you. go the knswer ia the same— 
"Sorry; no cigarettes."

Never before -have cigarettes 
been used for ilncmey, as they are 
in Berlin. Never before have so 
many been begged, borrowed, sto
len and black marketed In every 
part of the world.

One of England’s best cigarette 
sources — the American GI — is 
rapidly disappeartng.' and the gen
eral supply has become worse- in- 
stesd of better since VE Dsy. A 
labor shortage is  given-M- t̂ha- chief

sort -. to under-courtter . sales. 
There's no shortage of roll-your- 
pwn fillings or pipe tobacco; nut 
cigarette paper and pipes xre 
scarce. '

Tbeft Heavy
Thousands of dollars worth of 

British and American cigarettes 
have been stolen from Army ware
houses snd sold on the bi^ck mat'/ 
ket a t fantastic prise*. Black 
marketeers^ meet the big ocean 
liners regularly td buy cigarettes 
and other goods that - might be 
jynMffSM4a_hX.,th| grew. A eoek 

'i

study of all of these provision.^ 
before they are rushed into law,'' 
Taft told b reporter.

Most legislators, . meanwhile, 
adopted a show-me attitude to
ward reports to the House Naval 
committee that a way possibly has 
been found to counter^'' atomic 
bombs. Committee members told 
of "indications" that - the bombs 
could be exploded by radio over 
the .sea before they reach Ameri
can shores.

Shift Loans Urged
A group of witnesses today urg

ed Congress to shift the veterans 
home and farin' loan programa 
from the Veterans administration 
to other Federal agencies special
ized in* these fields.

Spokesmen for insurance, organ
ized veterans and labor associa
tions suggested this. They testified 
before a Senate -Finance subcom
m i t t e e  considering proposed 
amendqHnts to' the "G. I. bill of 
rights.”

D. E. Satterfield, appearing for 
the Life Insurance Association of 
America, said that funds of var
ious insurance companies could be 
used for loans to veterans if these 
were handled through the Federal 
Housing administration.

Satterfield, a former congress
man, also urged that Federal 
Housing officials -do appraisals on 
such loans.

Support for this proposal also 
Qgine from E. J. McHale, execu
tive secretary ffor the American 
Veterans committee, and Mc,^r 
Bernateln of the. CIO Veterjnis 
committee.

The witnesses said the veterans 
aidministratlon was not equipped 
to make farm or home loans. 'Hiey 
said, they feared many veterans 
would be duped by real estate prcH 
moters under the present'act. .

on the Queen Mary waa fine^ re- 
cenUy for attempting, to smuggle 
in some American cigarettes and 
several dozen fountain pens.

Italian smokers can look for
ward to ah end of match ration
ing, but they won’t have much, to 
light because cigarettes are .still 
doled out at the rate of 20 a week, 
for each Italian male. adult, ind 
none at all for the women. More 
than 50,000,000 kilos of tobacco 
leaf are necessary to meet the av
erage yearly prewar demailds of 
Italian cigarette and cigar smok
ers, but the estimated Italian crop 
this year will be only 16,000,000 
kilos.

Urges Full Reconverskia Flan'

Washington, Oct. 12—(>P)-*Prea- 
ident Truman has called .upon his 
cabinet and other Federal officials 
for “vigorous and united action' 
looking to early adoption of his 
full reconversion program. The 
White House todky made public 
letters in which the ptesident as
signed direct re.sponaiblllty to each 
,of the officials for promoting vari
ous phases of the propoggd legisla
tive program—ranging from do
mestic control of atomic energy 
to "full employment” measures.

To Revert to Civiliaq Status
Cigarettes also bring, fantastlc.

nfahy LoniSdnxfiops, are sold out ^ome- g;rawn smokes; black ‘h JajMn, the PnDy-
by mid-week and many others re- strong; $2 to $4 a package -for

American and British brands. In 
Vienna, the current price for 
American or English types ranges 
from $5 to $10 'a package. One 
cigarette buys a  haircut, shave 
and shampoo at the best barber 
ahop. The. Frenchipan’s ration ia 
six packs of 20 a month.

German civilians have no ciga
rette ration at all, and Allied 
smokes are Berlin’s unofficial cur- 
recy. One cigarette brings as

pines and Korea will reYert to the 
civilian status of , foreign corre
spondents at 12:01 a. m. Oct.'27 
(Tokyo ' time), Allieil headquar
ters ■ announced today.> _____________*

Dlsoointlon Recommended

London, Oct. 12.—(H P )—Voting 
down tha Soviet Union and Aus
tralis, the United Nations Execu
tive committee today recommend- 
ed dissolution of the League of, 

much as 50 cents, and-cigarettes , Nations and that the new world 
Will buy food where mpney will i peace organirAtlon taks over its 
not.. Inon-poUUcsl nmctlons.

Did You Know 
T h a i ^

About 60,000,(K)0 pounds of ba
rium sulfate, urtd largely as filler 
for paints, plastics, rubber, lino
leum and p a^r, are produced each 
year in tW United States.

The, fcxact date of the birth of 
Coluitibus is uncertain.^./''

Christopher Columbus 
a sailor at t he age of 14.

became

Springfield, Mass., Oct. 12.—(iP) 
---The explosion .of an oil stove 
touclied off a fire early today that 
seriously burned a c.hild, injured 
ills mother and a fireman, and' 
drove all ocvupanta of three floors 
of an eight tenement house to the 
street in their, night clothes.

I' Robert Stone, 2, suffered burns 
t on the body, his mother, Mrs. 
i Eleanor Stone, burns on the feet,
: and ■ Fireman Thomas F. Fitzger-'
' aid, burns on the shoulder.

Fitzgerald was injured while 
rescuing ,the child from a bath
room. where he had run when 
flames enveloped the apartment. 
Two other chiKren were rescued 
by firemen who pulled them from 
cribs in an adjoining apartment.

Mrs. Stone told, firemen that the 
stove exploded while she was 
lighting it. The blaze was con
fined to the Stone apartment.

Okinawa Shamblea 
As Typhoon Hits; 

3 SaUors Killed

Columbus was employed as a 
map and chart maker in Portugal.

Christopher Columbus waa the 
eldest son of Domenico Colombo 
and Suzanna Fontanarossa.

George Washington chose the, 
site for the U. S. Military Acad
emy at West Point.

George W. Whistler, father of 
the famous artist, was a West 
Point man.

In 1944, more than 800,000,000 
pounds of paraffn were extracted 
and refined from petroleum.

During colonial times Guatemala 
included all territory now known 
as Central America, as well as the 
southern tip of Mexico.

Attempts to Kill
His Daughter

15 Heroes Gel
1 1 1 wnen ane saw m e gun poiniea ai

n i g l i e S t  M e d a l  her, she dropped to the floor on 
“  the opposite side of the table. In-

Waterbury, Oct. 12—(/P)—Jas
per Rogers, 48, was committed to 
the Middletown State 'hospital for 
ob8>rvation today shortly after he 
was arraigned before Judge 
Charles R. Summa in city court 
on a charge of aggravated assault, 
airsing. Inspector Joseph R. Bend-, 
ler said, from an attempt by Rog
ers td kill his ,22-year-oId daugh
ter, Alta, with a shot-gun blast at 
their home. A dog, lying behind 
the chair where the girl was seat
ed, was killed. Detective James 
Stack reported.

Rogers entered the house at 9 
o’clock last night. Stack said, and 
telling his daughter he was goir.;j 
^  kill her pulled the trigger, j

The daughter told police that 
when she saw the gun pointed at

Washington, Oct. 12— —Pres
ident Truman today bestowed the 
Congressional Medal of Honor on 
15 Army heroes and predicted 
they’ll be the tsrpe of citizen who 
will help carry the nation to world 
leadership.

The decorations—highest given 
for valor—were presented to the 
three officers and enlisted men' in 
a mass ceremony at White House 
before cabinet members, high- 
ranking military' officers and rela-' 
tives of the me.

The heroes came from 14 states. 
Nine are veterans of the Ejuropean 
fighting and /the 'remainder from 
the Pacific \ya*’ fronts.

The prSsl^nt had a kind word 
for each as' he tied the blue-rib
boned decoration around ; their 
necks. Citations ware read by Maj. 
Gen. Edward F. Wltsell, acting 
adjutant general.

Palestine Placed Out of Bounds

Tel Aviv, Palestine. Oct; 12.—(40. 
-—The last remaining American 
soldiers on leave in tension'-swent 
Palestine were expected today to 
be evacuated to Cairo by nightfall. 
A sudden order from U. S. head
quarters of the Middle Eiaat thea
ter placed Palestine out of bounds 
to United States personnel as of 
3:30 p. m. yesterday.

Brmndela’ Widow Dies

Washington, Oct. 12.—(40—Mrs. 
Alice Goldmark. Brande'is. 79, wid
ow ̂ f  the Tate Associate Jiuitice of 
the^Sunreme Court Louis D. Bran- 
deis. died of a heart attack last 
night In her home here. Justice 
Brandefs died in 1941, several 
years after his retirement from the 
Supreme Court.

Praises American Press

Washington, Oct! 12.—(40—Pres
ident Juan Antonio Rios of Chile 
today praised the American press 
for its sense of fair play, and con
ferred h)s nation's Order of Merit 
on two U. .S. reporters. The 
awards went to James B. Reston 
of The New 'York Tim^a. a Pulitzer 
prize winner, and John C. Metcalfe 
of The New York Herald-Tribune.

Fighter Plunges Into Sea

Blo<:k Island, R. I.; Oct. 12—(40 

lnfb;'tte sea tm  "fflnes‘ 'k6u o f 'women's institution.
Block Island, during the night,, s 
Naval report revealed today, and 

'sank with its only occupant— the 
pilot. A search of the area, the 
First Naval district s^kesipan 
said, .has disclosed - no~'Hracs of 
plane or pilot.

Former Reichstag Head Dies

Berllp, Oct. 12—(40—Siegfried 
Von Kardorff, 72, former president 
of the Reichstag and prominent 
pre-Nazi politician, died .today at 
his home in suburban Uckerraark, 
after a long illness.

"  A

opposite
spcctor Bendler said this undoubt
edly saved her life.

Rogers, a factory worker who 
camo here from Caribou, Me., has 
recently been under a doctor’s 
care. Stack said.

Butler Presented Award

New York, Oct. 12—(40— Dr. 
Nicholas Murray Butler, president 
emeritus of Columbia university, 
to<|ay was presented with the im- 
nual award of the Foundation ,'of 
the Araerica.s. John A. Zellers, 
president of the foundation, n^ade 
tjie presentation at Dr. Butler’s 
Ijpme. /

Japanese Requeet

Tokyo, Oct. 12—(40— 
request that it be per: 
send a representative Into Russian- 
occupied northern Korea to check 
reports that 10,000 Japanese there 
are facing shortages ot . food, 
clothing and shelter th is. wmter, 
have been denied, the Japanese 
Foreign office said today.

(Continued from Page One)

dock facilities, extensively dam
aged. 1 ~ ,

Havoc On Honshu
First, incomplete report# from 

Tokyo listed this havoc on Hon
shu:

Sixty-nine killed.
8,000 homes flooded, 81 bridges 

washed out, many thousands 
homeless’.

More than 1,000 acres of land
washed out abd many thousands 
flooded by heavy rains which ac
companied the typhoon, increasing 
the nation’s already critical food 
problem.

Damage was estimated up to 20 
per cent in the rice crop of one 
large Honshu island prefecture. 
Rl5e,_paddles Were damaged on 
Hokkaido. The nation’s rice har
vest this year had been estimated 
before the storm at approximately 
238,000,000 bushels, the lowest fig
ure since early in the century.

Heavily damaged communica
tions bn both Okinawa and Hon
shu hampered attempts' to . get 
complete reports on casualties and 
damage. On Okinawa, damage 
was so great that the east coast 
was out of touch with the western 
aide of the narrow,. 10-mile. wide 
island. "  ,

More CaHuslties Feared
There were feara that the Navy 

casualties on Okinawa might be 
increased by later reports. In 
Washington yesterday, the Navy 
.reported that a fa r  less severe 
typhoon on Sept. 16-18 sank four 
motor minesweepers with casual
ties of 89 officers, and men dead or 
missing. A submarine chaser 
also was sunk then, but no one 
aboard was killed.

Navy craft sunk by this week’s 
storm were two tugs, a patrol 
yacht, a gasoline barge and a 
mineswee^r, all caught in Buck
ner bay.

.The U. S. fleet, which six months 
ago rushed an invasion force of 
loio.ooo to Okinawa, today was 
rushing to the aid of an equal 
number of almost destitute sur
vivors of the vicious storm.

Hespital Ships Called
Hospital ships In the area were 

called to remove 1,250 hospital pa
tients and those wounded by the 
storm. . -  -

The Okinawa base commander. 
Brig. Gen. Lawrence Lawson, said 
removal of all personnel not need
ed for a "permanent garrioon’* 
there was “imperative” because of 
lack of food and shelter. He said 
some of the dsmaged tents and 
'Quonsett huts could be repaired 
but Indicated that losses of Instal
lations of all kinds had been ex
tremely heavy;

Lawson said the island’s ap
pearance was not unlike that im
mediately after the Yank’s con
quest, when virtually every build
ing had been levelled by heavy 
gunfire.

Lawson’s use of the phrase "per
manent gatrison” In pleading for 
quick evacuation of troops rein
forced Indications that American 
military officials hope Okinawa 
may become a permanent post-war 
base.

Larger Ships a t Sea
'The Navy’s larger ships in th« 

Okinawa area rode out the ty
phoon by putting to sea and there
fore would be In a position to give 
quick relief. Loading and unload
ing of ships, however, will be dif
ficult for montljs because of de
struction to harbor installations.

Ashore, there was nothing the 
Americana could do to save Instal
lations, although they had known 
for a week that a typhoon was 
forming. Hundreds of tent areas 
and Quonsetf hut villages were, 
ripped and scaUered. Hospital 
Wards were laid bore.

The four Japanese prisoners pf 
war killed were caught by clash
ing tlmb4rs of a building which 
collapsed after they sought shelter 
behind i t  All of the soldiers in
jured were struck by flying debris.

SO BodiM Buried In Grave

Nurses Return to Duty

Bristol. Va.. Oct 12—(4>l— The 
10 nurses who upset a tradition of 
their profession by walking out on 
their patients at the King’s Moun
tain Memorial hospital here Wed
nesday, returned to their day duty 
assignments at 7 a. ,m. today, 
pending a meeting tomorrow at 
which they expect to air their 
grievances against .the adminis
tration.

Prisoners In Bad Condition

Paris, Oct. 12.—(4^—General de 
Gaulle ' declared toda^ that many 
German prisoners were in dejptef- 
abie physical condition when turn
ed over to the French govcmmen^i 
by American authorities. In h l ^  
opinion, he told a press confer
ence, many siich prisoners should 
be returned to their homes In 
Germany.

Vets Attend Simmons College

Boston, Oct. 12—(45— T̂wo war 
veterans who said they "never had 
It so good in the Army" are reg
istered for courses at - .Simmons 
college—rthe first males to attend

Cohen of Be.ston and Sterling Dean 
of Rochester, N. Y., Increased to 
three the number of rn̂ ales attend
ing women’s colleges in New Eng
land. A lone man, also a veteran, 
registered recently a t Smith col
l e t  In Northampton.

Tell Arab Position

Washington, Oct. 12—(Ẑ -:—Four 
minlotert from Arab nations today 
gave Secretary of State Byrnes a 
memorandum onithelr position re
garding additional Jewish imini: 
grstlbn to Palestine.

Weisbaden, Germany, Oct. 12.— 
(45—Phillip Blum, custodian jf 
the mortuary and cemetery a t the 
Hadamar "murder plant” tesUfletl 
today that he burlM as many as 
30 bodies in a single grave when. 
a group of Poles and Russians 
were killed by injections of mor
phine two hours after their arriv
al.

May Lift EmpestiPs Power

New York, Oct. 12—(45—Guthrie 
Janssen, NBC cotrespohdent, said 
in a Tokyo broadesat today Prince 
Fumimaro Konoye told him in an 
inteiwlew that- Japan’s constitu
tion may be clarified to take near
ly all power from the emperor and 
establish s  . cohstltuUonsl mon
archy.

Invite Draft Board to Dlimer

Jersey Oty, N. J., Oct. 12-(ff) 
—Six Jersey City vateroas back 
from the European and Pacific 
war ztMiea have invited members 
of their selective service board to 
dinner Oct. 24. The menu: C 
and K ration* garnished with 
trimmings served to men in com
bat areas.

louridll to BuUd Theater

Hollywood, ^Oct, 12—(45—Show
man Earl Carroll Says be will 
build s $5,000,000 theater, larger 
than New York Olty’s Radio City 
Musie hoU, here next spring.

Aj^eol Mode to Voulga;^

Athena, OcL 12—(45— Reg3.nl 
Archbishop Damaakinos has ap
p l ie d  to  Fetros Voulgaris again 
to abowlder the duties of prime 
minister following the . apparent 
failure Of ThemtstolUes - Sopboulis 
to form a cabinoL

Sport Slants
By Earl W. Yost

Sports Editor

Serlea Oomes to An End 
The enudeat and dofflest World 

Series, the 1945 classic between 
the Detroit Tigers and the Chica
go Chibs has finally come to an 
end. Needless to say, fans who 
have followed the day by day re
ports, have read about the antics 
ot the Detroit outfielders, the 40 
year old Tiger base runner falling 
between third and home In what 
would have been the winning run 
In the sixth game, fielders throw
ing the ball to the wrong base and 
niany other numerous mental 
lapses.

The Tigers won In the seventh 
and final game, they won It from 
the start, registering five runs In 
the opening session, a lead they 
never relinquished. Lefty Hal 
Nevriiouse'r, the 26 game winner 
for the Tigers, highest slab rec
ord In the majors, halted the Chib 
attack, although he gave up ten 
binglea to gain the atl -important 
seventh game.

Doc Chramer, the 40-year-old- 
pWs centerflelder of the Tigers 
figeleas Stan Hack of the Cubs and 
Phil Cavarretta, Cub first Sacker 
and National League batting 
champion shared the spotlight 
among the most frequent hitters. 
Each pounded out eleven saftles, 
Hank Greenberg, the powerful and 
long distant slugging left fielder 
of the Bengal# captured the hearts 
of the Detroit fans with his time
ly base knocks when ducks were 
on the pond as well as clouding 
two home runs.

In winning, the 'Hgere again 
brought the championship back to 
the American League after the 
St. Louis Cardinals had won in 
1944 from the Brownies. Records 
were broken, attendance records 
were shattered and most of all 
the plavers splits established ( 
new all time record.

The past series will be remem 
bered for years to come, the sixth 
game which went twelve Inntntrs 
probably standing out the bright
est os many records were blasted 
and new ones.establlshisd.

Fkwhes from Here and There
Johnny Cesarlo of Boston who 

fought out of Hartford lost win 
ter under the guidance of Bill 
Gore  ̂ trainer of Willie Pep, Is re
ported to be a red hot favorite in 
the Beantown..Holy Cross foot
ballers who got off to a flying 
start by whipping Dartmouth and 
Yale on the road open their home 
schedule Sunday afternoon facinff 
Villanova in Worcester. .The CrU' 
saders are now bowl minded, feel
ing confident that they have 
passed their biggest obstacle In the 
Indians and Bulldogs. .Maj. Hal 
Kopp, former Brown football aide, 
has been named ROTC Command
ant at the University of CoiutMti- 
cut. .Dartmouth is given a fine 
chance of whipping' Notre Dame 
Satuitlay in .B ^ th  Bond..Prob
ably Dartmouth rooters foiled to 
read the account on the Irish lop
sided' win over Georgia Tech last 
Week..Ace Parker, the ex-Duke 
and Brooklyn Dodgers backfleld 
flash hap gained a varsity berth 
with the 'Boston Yanks after re
joining the team only a week ago 
after drawing his discharge from 
the Navy. .Johnny Mize, the pow
erful home run slugger qf the New 
York Giants has beeh dLschargd 
from the Navy and will add plenty 
of punch to the 1948 Giants* a t  
tack..Mel Ott’s crew will have 
Schnooz Lombardi, Danny Garget 
to, Mize and Ott himself as home 
run threats. .Baseball.men in De
troit and Chicago during the re
cent World Series games have seen 
Manager Joe Cronin of the Red 
Sox Jumping from post to post 
Seeking trades for next year’s Bo- 
sox.. The Boston Braves will have 
a new manager for 1946. .Del Bis 
sonette. former Hartford pilot, 
who took over at the half way 
mark when Casey Stengel resigned 
has been offered a spot in the 
Braves system. .The only manager 
in the majors assured of his Job 
Is Connie . Mack, the veteran and 
popular leader of the Philadelphia 
Athletics. .The University of Con 
nectlcut Uconns next home game 
will be against Maine one week 
from Saturday, Oct. 20.

I Racing Notes
By T he Associated P ress
One of the biggest disappoint

ments of the 1945 turf season. 
Megogo, owned by the Cfiirlstisna 
Stable, failed again yesterday at 
Laurel. He went to the post 
favored but*ran fourth' behind 
Salvo, Lord Calvert and Concor- 
dian In the Village Purse. The 

. four-year-old gelding by Menqw- 
Negoporte won $67,500 while cap
turing six of 23 races as a three- 
year-old, but baa yet to win this 
year in 17 outings.

Rockingham Park’s officials an
ticipate New England’s first $2,- 
000,000-bettlng day today when 
the Salem, N. H., track holds its 
annual National War Fun-Co
lumbus Day "Doublpheader." Six 
races were to be held in the 
morning and the usual eight In 
the afir.rnoon.

Owner Isidore Bicber, Trainer 
Hlrseh Jacobs and Jockey Conn* 
McCreary scored a double at 
Jamaica yesterday. They teamed 
up with Bertie S. in the fifth and 
Flying Fort In the seventh.

Edwin Molesworth won his first 
race oa a Jockey by guiding Top

Sergeant, a $40.40 outsider, to vie 
tory in the second at Jamaica yes
terday.

Meriden Eleven Whips 14 to

To ftug Gap in Infield
$150,000 Price Tag On 

Mr. Shortstop Expect* 
ed to Be Offered; Tiger 
Heads Plan for 1946

West Side Bowling 
League Schedule

The Hlpodromo De Las. Amer
icas track’ at Mexico (fity opens’ 
Its fourth season today. Major 
Ednyfed H. Williams, chairman of 
Tllinols Racing Oimmission and 
President of the National Aaaocia- 
yon of State Raring Commission
ers, waa an honored guest at the 
opening ceremonies. .

Lyle PhllUpa^ forgot his Air 
Power was entered in the Benning
ton Allowancs Purse at Rocking
ham* 'yesterday, *0 he wasn’t 
around t'o saddle the four-year-old 
before, the race. Air Power, under 
J. Owens, went to the post at 64 
to 1 and won bv three lengths, 
paying $111.00. $38.00 arid $17:00 
across the board.
Winners of featured races yester
day Included:

At Jamaica: Bgrtie S., (An entry 
with Moon 5telden). $8.90.

At Laurel: Salvo $25.30.
At Hawthorne: Volcano $3.60.
At Hollyn'ood: Mias Doreen (An 

entry with Sea Spray) $2.90.
At Rockingham. Air Power

$ 111.00.
At Pascoag: lifariana P. $8.20.
At Wheeling: Discar $7.60.
At Beulah: Time Up $18.20.

«4 A Mon e r o w n l n e _ f l j ^
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comments bmsdsomt MICHAEL O^SHEA, 
popsUnr HoU^oooi' stm.

W hen an Adam graces your head, jrou’ll have every 
right to feel well-groomed. And even more ao this 
FoÛ —as A d ^  has really outdone Jtself itt its Fall 
array of styles and colors. Furthermore, that famo&s 
A d ra ' quality, as usual, i* built into every hat 
by Adam. So. drop aroun^ and see us today—and 
ri«  Adah^dift''y^‘41ci|«t«»h fof Jnai^.* Iqng mono 
to come. /  ■  ̂ .

■ ' X - '

$3^5 to $7.50

XENNEY’S

Chicago, Oct. 12-T-145— The Chi
cago (Nibs may put up $150,000 to 
plug their shortstop hole with 
Marty Marion, and the Detroit 
Tigers are going to be made over 
like the mlssua’ lost year’s hat, 
but when they open next year’s 
baaebsdl grab bi^, it’s the S t 
Louis (Jardinala and New York 
Yankees who are moi^ likely to 
pop out.

As a matter of fact, the Bt. 
Louie Laruppera and the Bronx 
Bombers have better teams com
ing back from the warii than 
either of this year’s pennant win
ners fielded, in the 1945 World 
Series, which featured probably 
the two weakeat clubs In the his
tory of the post-season classic, y 

Any^esm  that can sell Mr. 
Shortstop himself—the aforemen
tioned Marlon—and still figure as 
favorite to gallop to the pennant, 
must have the dice loaded. Which 
is the pretty spot Cardinal Presi: 
dent Sam Breadon’s In right now, 
what with a parade of returning 
veterans and Red Schoendienst 
already packed and ready to move 
in from the outfield to fill Marty’* 
shoes.

Shortstop Wg Hole
Although they lost to the Tiger 

thumping, shortstop la about the 
only big hole the (Tubs had in the 
series. They had a set of outfield 
boys, headed by Handy Andy 
,Pafko and an otherwise work
man-like inner defense featuring 
the flailing of Stan Hack and Phil 
CavarretU. Despite Mickey Liv
ingston’s .364 belting, they were 
wanting somewhat for catchers, 
but CTyde McCullough's back from 
the Navy now to share the job 
with Mickey. Pitchers like Hank 
Borowy, Hank Wyae, aaude Pas- 
aeau and speedbalier Paul Erick
son give them a running start for 
next vear.

In fact the (Nibs were probably 
the closest thing to a pre-war ball 
club In the big time under Jolly 
CNolIy Grimm’s classy teadlifir- 
However, they’ve got to put a 
cork In the short field, and It waa 
kind of an open secret at the 
series that the Cards had polished 
up Marion and set him on the 
counter with that $150,000 price 
tag. The (Nibs and Giants were 
supposed to be window shonnlng, 
snd with (Nib Owner Phil K. Wrig- 
ley’s  bankroll not suffering from 
anemia at last reports. Marty mav 
be hanging his h a t , here 
spring.

Big Cleaning Expected
The Tigers, on the other hand, 

are going to need to be redone 
from cellar to attic. Criticizing a 
series winner is like saying Bee
thoven couldn't write music, but 
the fact remains that exceut for 
the elbowers. the old men who did 
such a grand Job winning the pen
nant and the series bad their last 
fancy fling this year.

That will mean one more record 
added to the pile chalked up In 
this Series. For, never before In 
history has a complete outfield, 
probably the entire infield except 
seconfi base, the catcher and a 
couple of hurlers disappeared from 
a series winner over the follow
ing winter.

The outer garden will no doubt 
be held down next year by Dick 
iVokefleld, Barney McCosky and 
Pat MuIUn. returning from the 
sendee. Jim Blood worth, Walt 
Evers and Johnny Upon wlU be 
back to see If they fit the Innetd 
pattern. Birdie Tebbetts, the 
catching needier comee home to 

1/replace Paul Richards, 87 year 
^old hero of the series' seventh 

game.
Don’t lie surprised If Hank 

of the Nries, m ^ea a welcome re
turn to first base. He can’t  play 
the outfield any more, and the 
whisper was all over at the series 
that Rudy York goes on the block 
this winter.

Mnrderei's Row Boek 
’The Yankees, meantime, get 

back Just about the entire mijr- 
derera’ row that made any other 
American League club sec
ond best for so long. Jo^DlMagglo 
and Tommy Hqnrich Jtw the out
field; Buddy Hosaett (or Johnny 
Sturm) and Jo^fferdon and half- 
pint Phil Rlszufo and Bin Johnson 
for the infield'; Bill Dickey and 
Rollie Hefhsley behind the plate 
and Lefty Marius Russo heading a 
dechbf pitchers. You can hear the 
fe*t of the league ahudderlng al
ready.

The CoMlnoIs, will have so much 
talent they’ll probably h*!'^ ' to 
field an "A” and a "B” entry In 
the 1946 campaigning. Johnny 
Beasley. Alpha Brosle and John 
Grodxieki ore Just three of the 
throwers bock .oh the firing line. 
Jim Brown oiid Frank (Neepl come 
home to the Infield tad  Walker 
Cooper to the catching Job. But 
Billy Southworth’s toughest Job 
will be trying to find out how fie 

.'COP,, play Stan Mustol, "Titty 
'Moore, H xny Walker and Enos 
Slaughter In the outfield a t the 
same time, along with what he has 
now. . V

Local SpOrt Chatter

West Side Bowling League 
Schedule 

Flret Bound
Monday, OcL 15—Griswold’s vs. 

Lee’s. Brown’s va. Grill.
’Tuesday, Oct. 16. Tavern vs. 

Kaceys. Darling’s vs. Poganl’a.
Wednesday, OcL 17—Pockett’s 

vs. Fairfield. Pioneer ve. Warren 
4k Jarvis.

Monday, Oct. 22—Fairfield vs. 
Pioneer. Poganl’a vs. Pockett's;

Tussday, OcL 23— Griswold’s 
vS; Warren 4k Jarvis. Grill vs. 
Tavern.

Wednesday, OcL 24—Darling’s 
ve. Kaceys. Lee’s vs. Brown’s.

Monday, Oct. 29—Brown’s ve. 
’Tavern. Warren 4k Jarvis 
Lie’s.

Tuesday, OcL 30—Paganl’s vs. 
Fairfield.' Pockett’s vs. Darling’s.

Wednesday,'-OcL 31-r- Pioneer 
vs. Griswold's.- Kaceys va. Grill.

Monday, Nov. 55—Grill vs. Darl
ing’s. Tavern vs. Griswold’s.

Tuesday, Nov. 6 —Kacey’s vs. 
Brown’s. Lee’s vs. Fairfield.

Wednesday, Nov. 7—Warren 4k 
Jarvis va. Pockett’s. Psganl’s vs. 
Pioneer.

Monday. Nov. 12—Paganl’s vs. 
Kacey’s. Warren 4k Jarvis vs. Fair- 
field.

Tuesday, Nov. IS—Pockett’s vs. 
Pioneer. Griswold’s va. Brown’s.

Wednesday. Nov. 14-^Lee’s ve. 
Grill. Darling’s , ve. Tavern.

Monday, Nov. 19—Warren 4k 
Jarvis vs. Brown’s. Grill vs. 
Pockett’s.

Tuesday, Nov. 20 — Lee’s vs. 
Darling s. Pioneer vs. Kacey’s.

Wednesday, Nov. 21—Paganl’s 
vs. Tavern. Fairfield va. Gris
wold’s.

Monday, Nov. 26—Lee’s vs. Pa- 
ganl’s; Kacey vs. Fairfield.

Tuesday, Nov. 27—Grill vs. 
Griswold’s; Tavern vs. Pockett’s.

Wednesday, Nov, 28—Plone'cr 
vs. Brown’s; W^vreti 4k Jarvis vs. 
Darling’s.

Monday, Lee. 3—Pockett’s vs. 
Oriswold’a; Darling’s vs. Pioneer.

Tuesday, Dec. 4—Brown’s »s. 
Fairfield; Kacey’s vs; Warren *  
Jarvis.

Wednesday. Dec. 5—Tavern vs. 
Lee’s; Grill vs. Paganl’s.

Monday, Dee. 10—Pioneer vs. 
Grill; Lee’s vs. Kacey’s.,

Tuesday, Dec. 11—Warren A 
Jarvis vs. Tavern; Paganl’a vs. 
Griswold’s.

Wednesday, Dec. 12—Fairfield 
vs. Darling’s ; Brown’s vs. ■ Pook- 
ett’s.

Monday, Dec. 17—Kacey’s *’s. 
Pockett’s; Griswold's vs. Darlings. 
• ■Tuesday, Dec. 18—Pioneer vs. 

Lee’s; Warren 4k Jarvis vs. Grill.
Wednesday, Dec. 19—Brown’s 

v;i. Pagani’s; Tavern vs. Falrfle'd.
Monday, Jan. 7—Pagani’s vs. 

Warren A Jarvis; Koneer vs. Tav
ern. *

Tuesday, Jan. 8—Fairfield vs. 
Grill; Brown’s vs. Darling’s.

Wednesday, Jan. 9—Kacey*# vs. 
Griswold’s; Pockett’s vs. Lee’s.

Sunday will find two local sport
ing organizattorns holding field 
trials, 'nte Manchester (Nion and 
Fox (Nub'are holding their annual 
fall field trials at the club grounds 
In North Coventry located just off 
the River road.

Also on the same day, the Man
chester Sportsmen’s (Nub will 
stage their annual field trials at 
their g^rounds In Wapplng.

It seems rather odd that two 
sporting organizations should hold 
their big fall day on the 
same date. Not knowing Just 
what organization has first choice, 
we can’t go ot), but it is odd that^ 
the dates should be conflicting.

.Lee Frocchh*, owner and hand
e r  of Blinker, purchased a new 
mole setter and yesterday U ar
rived on the train from Texas. The 
dog is named Tony and Lee has 
hopes of bringing him along to 
take up when u d  If Blinker Should 
falter.

Hartford Road Grill is listed as 
just plain Grill with . the (Nwper 
Street Tavern as Tavern.

Tomorrow nighL the official 
rules and regulations of the league 
will be published.

There will be a meeting of all 
bowling teama Intereated. in par
ticipating In the Y Wednesday 
Night League Monday evening at 
7:30 It is expected that all of last 
vear’s teams will again rejoin the 
fold.

Phil Waddell has taken In sever
al of the world series games play
ed In Detroit and (Niicago. Harold 
Blnka yesterday displayed ,tw  
cards from Phil.

Tommy Stpplea, Jr., played in 
the Meriden backfleld yesterday 
and showed plenty of speed as a 
runner. Young Tommy Is a 
squat, husky wUI-o-the-wlap.

yesterday

Masler, Barka Score 
Victors’ Touchdown!

Blocked Punt, Fumble 
Pave Way for Tallies 
In Second and Third 
Periods at Mt. Nebo

Summary

By Earl W. Yost
An Injury ■ riddled Manchester 

High gridiron eleven lost their I

Meriden (14) 
Parker, le 
Ftnancfe, ■ lt~ 
Janor, Ig 
Nessing, c 
Tooth, rg

1 BGlciftCk FGsecond game of the season at the | qjj

'"m
Manchester (Sh 

le, M urph^ 
■1L Turkln^o 

Ig, Oar 
c, Genov 

rg, Schrieb 
rL We 

re, KIcb 
qb, Molls 

rhb, Kea 
Ihb, Tedfor 

fb. Beaurega

»7 'K cT i;
numerous ""J. *"*^*'^ j when asked for his starting lineup

had to look around and finally 
^*?” '* ^ *  the ' *‘Wc have seven boys out."
MtaChesteVSlv Conn *>*''*''
Sportsmen’s Assoc, still stands out 
In the minds of many local follow
ers of the sport.

Manogbrs and team players In 
the West Side Rec Bowling League 
are urged to clip and save the first 
round achedule that appears else
where on this page today. The

Marcln who w** expected to fill 
ope of the guard slots has been 
declared Ineligible. Hh served In 
the Merchant Marines for two 
years and under scholastic rulings 
that govern high school play, it 
doesn’t  count as being In the 
service.

hands of Meriden High by a score 
of 14 to 0 yesterday afternoon at 
Mt. Nebo.
, - A crowd of 1,500 was on hand 
to . witness the COIL clash that 
was played In favorable grid 
weather. The defeat now gives 
the local’s a season’s record of one 
win against two reverses.''

' Minus Five Regulars
Coach Tom Kelley was forced I larski, Farr. Meriden: 

to field a team that was minus five DiGenaro, Kwlekowski. 
regulars and one sub tacklcr-ftve-}-ateiit.-Umptre;-fkjyie.“ Head' ‘ltnes-

Barko, rhb 
Sipples, Ihb 
Masler, fb

Score by periods:
Meriden ...............0 7 7 0—14
Manchester . . . . . . 0  ff 0 0—

Scoring: Touchdowns Masierl 
(line buck-. Barga, (end run). EX-  ̂
tra points: Janor 2, placements/ 

Substitutions: Manchester, Lew
is, Harmln, (Niughlln, Longtln. Ta-J 

Wo-'h^rN 
Refereon

man, Flaherty. Time; FpU):,dl min
ute periods.

—  Football Forecast

of which were out with injuries 
suffered in the losing start to Hall.
The list included center and team 
captain Bob (Nlfford, Loren An- 
drea, vanity tackle, Ken Jackson, 
reserve tackle and Paul Bronkman 
and passer and punter Bid Brown.
The latter two are backs. Spin
ach Vlncek win be lOst'to the learn 
for two weeks.

The invading Silver a t y  eleven 
gained revenge for a 6 to 0 defeat 
suffered last year in Meriden. Big 
Dick Masler bucited his %vay Into 
the locals end zone in the dying j on the local’s 19-yard IlnS In  ̂
mtnutcB of the second period from | Meriden’s possession.

First Do(vns .......
Passes Completed '
Incomplete ....... ..
Intercepted ..........
Kicks ..................
Kicks Blocked . . , .
Fumbles ...............
Fumbles Recovered 
Penalties . . . . . . . . .

Man. Mer.
..  3 3
.. 1 4
. .  8 2
., 2 2
..  5 6
. .  1 0 ■
.. 1 0

i  . 0 1
.. 15 45

Berwanger Discharged

(Niicago. Oc% 12.-(85—Jay 
Berwanger, who wsis almost a 
one-man football team at the Uni
versity of (Niicago a decade ago, 
is out of the Navy and is back at 
the university os a part time 
coach of intra-mural football. 
Varsity footboU at the midway 
'Was dropped In 1939.

Berwanger, who was on the 
1935 Ail America grid eleven, was 
a backfleld atar for the Maroons 
fof three seasons. He was dis
charged from the Navy Air Corps 
with m ranking of lieutenant, com
mander. f

Philadelphia—Eddie Glosa, l36, 
Philadelphia, outpointed EUtS Phil
lips, 135, Philadelphia, J$;' Larry 
LovetL 182, Baltimore. T.K.O. 
Jimmy Grinnage, 174 Philadelphia, 
5.

New York. OcL 12—(85—Not <n 
the least embnrrn.ssed by having 
picked Georgia Tech to dofest 
Notre Dame (Final Score: Notre 
Dame 40, Georgia Tech 7) a week, 
ago, this pigskin prognosticator 
returns for another whirl with a 
seasonal average of .813 or 91. cor» 
reel picks in 112 chances.

Michignn-Army: Army’s vet- 
cram starting backfleld will aver
age 194 pounds, Michigan’s fresh
man lino only 186. After that 
weighty debate. Army.

Penn Statc-NSvy: Navy’s recon
structed backfleld to be every bit 
as good as the one which hammer
ed Duke a week ago. Navy.

Dartmouth-Notre Dame; Dart
mouth. still smarting from that 84 
to 0 drubbing of a year ago, is nn- 
fortunatc in meeting Notre Dame 
with Gapt. Meryll FrosL the east
erner’s chief back, handicapped 
by a broken finger. Notre Dame.

DuUe-WaUc Forest: The Blue 
Devils couldn’t stop Navy and the 
Deacons couldn’t halt Army a 
.week a.go but Duke looked the bet
ter in defeat. Duke. ■

CalifornlB-U. C. L. A.: Southern 
Califortfia scored twice on each 
with the Uclans punching over one 
of their own whilcythc Bears reg- 
ktered only a safety. U.C.L.A.

Wisconsin-Ohlo State: Even 
with All America Bill Hackett lost 
tf the Buckeyes because of Injuries 
suffered in a traffic accident, the 
Ohioans have the answers. Ohio 
State.

lowa-Purdue; Iowa has a good 
corn crop each year, a good foot
ball team once each decade. This 
isn’t the year. Purdue.

Southern Californla-San Diego 
Navy: The Sailors are loaded but 
teamwork and condition shoul^ 
pull the collegians through. S o ii^  
ern California. / '

Soutli Carolina-Alabamax Hurl
ing Harry Gilmer to pitch tl.c 
Crimson tide td an c ^ y  trlumi'h. 
Alabama.
' Southern Methbdlst-Oklahonia 
A. A M.: Th^-^ustangs haven’t 
got enough etop Bob Fenimore, 
Oklahoma' A. St M- 

Yale'rCbiumbla: In all their long 
•eric#,' the Hons have defeated 
Ysde only four times. They get 
victory No. 5 Saturday. Columbia.

Detrolt-Mississlppl State: Harp
er Davis to give the Detroiters a 
gpal taste of Southern inhospilal- 
ity. Mississippi State.  ̂ ,

Finishing the reSl ih S KUbryT"" 
East; Pennsylvania over North 

Carolina, Colgate over Lafayette,

Cornell over Princeton, Harvard 
over Rochester, RPI over Coast 
Guar.fi, Rutgers over Muhlenberg, 
Pittsburgh over Michigan State.

Midwest: Minnesota over Fort 
Warren, Indiana ovcij Nebraska, 
Marquette over Kansas State.

South: Georgia Tech over'How-- 
ard, Florida over Vanderbilt, Mis
sissippi over Louisiana Tech, Lou
isiana State over Texas A. M , 
Tennessee over Chattanooga, Wll- 
linm A Mary over YPL VMl over 
North Carolina State. Georgia over 
Kentucky.

Far West: Washington State 
over Washington, Oregon over 
Oregon State. St. Mary’s over Pa
cific, Colorado over Colorado A. A 
M., Colorado College over Now 
Mexico.
I Southwest;' Texas over Okla
homa, Tulane over Rice, Tulsa 
over Texas Tech, Arkansas over 
Baylor.

Friday’s Games — Kansas over 
Washburn, Drake over South Da
kota State, Temple over Buckneil, 
Utah over Denver, Syracuse over 
West Virginia, Miami over St. 
Louis, Maryland over Kings Point. 
Boston College over'; New York 
University. Holy Cross over Villa- 
nova on Sunday.

The local's next start will 
I next Friday afternoon -  '
Hartford.

the two-yard line. The tally was 
set up when Norm Beauregard’s 
punt was blocked and Henry Ja
nor fell on the pigskin on the two.
The latter, a big tubby guard split 
the uprights for the seventh point. 'p Q U  P a V O r l t l

Fumble I-eada to Score | U
Meriden’s second score came 

mlway in the third period after 
Bob Tedford was hit hard and he 
fumbled and tho visitors recovered 
on the Red and White 24. Tommy. 
Sippica, Jr., son of the former io 
cat baseball great scooted to the 
22 and a successful completed 
pass to the 18 set up tho second 
tally. Hal Barka behind some 'ttie 
blocking carried over via an end 
run for what proved to be the final 
touchdown. Janor again added the 
seventh point.

The locals never threatened the 
winners’ goal. Of the three first 
downs collected, two came in the 
first half. I t marked the third 
straight game In which a Red and 
White running attack has failed to 
malce any headway.

With Brown on the sidelines 
with crutches, the locals' setiol 
offense amounted to almost noth 
ing. Only one forward waa com 
pleted. <

Weiss Outstaadlag 
Bud Weiss was outstanding on

To Whip Michiganj
New York, Oct. 12—<85— 

beaten Army and once-i 
Michigan, clash here tomorrow 
the top college football game 
the day and the smart-money 1

M  ....... . ............ . I I  !■

Sports Roundup

Last Night ’» Fights
'  p  . - —

By The Associated Press
Akrcn—Vinnle ones, 154, New 

York, knocked out Oscar Suggs, 
152, Newport, R, I., 9. (Niorloy 
Roth, 184. Detroit, knocked out 
Henry Johnson, 200, Buffalo, 2.

Flail River, Mass.—Joe Black
wood, 155; New York, outpointed 
Al "Red” Priest, 167, (Nimbrl^ge. 
10. VJnnIe Vazzo. 132, Revere, out
pointed Gene Le Blanc, 183H, Fall 
River, 8.

Camden, N.» J.—Frankie Leta, 
134, Irvington, M. J., outpointed 
Immy Rizzo, 138. Toronta, 8. An
drew Hayward, 117, Newark, out
pointed Jimmy Calura, 120, Ham
ilton, Onti, 6. «

Miami, Fla.—Maurice * ’Lefty’ 
Lachance. 134, Lewiston, Me, out 
pointed Jackie Savino, New York, 
8.

have established'$he West 
CaSdetx as 27-polnt^vorites.

Upwards of fiS.OOfi/are 
to push their way lnto>te Yonki 
Stadium to get their firatriook 
the 1945 West tkiintcrs wmKhava 
piled up 66 pointa in their 
two games 'whils kespbiE 
own goal line uncrossed. I t  is, 
Cadets* first visit to the ti 
since they swratnpod Notre Dwm,^ 
59-0, a year ago.

Always a  power la. the W< 
Coaferenos and usually a t 
best when they come Mat, 
Wolverines ore expected 
vide tbs first real opposition 
season for the Nstlon's N a 1 
ing ele\*en. Mkdiigta 
thraa ot four gomes, losiag

the defense for the locals while he I to Indiana. Last fail Michigan 
had considerable aastatance from | vaded th* fitat and trounMd ~ 

Mlckev Murphy

OUsf Stovd^fFNem

Scranton, ^ L  12.—(A)— 
Because be led the Detroit Tigers 
to triqifiph In the World Series. 
Manager Steve O'Neill bos been 
appointed honetronr police chief at 
Scranton, Hayw ’ Hodrnrd 
Snowden onnbnncee. O’NeiU ' is 
native of neorliy Mtnooko, Po,

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr, ■ 1 during the September hurricane.
New oYrk, OcL 12—(85— Have The guys who bet two bucks also 

you noticed how many centers Orel survived.
Pigskin Pickins 

(Harvard ve. Rochester)
Harvard football again is for

mal, ’
So winning gomes Is consid

ered normal.
(Wisemnsin va, Ohio State)

If you bet on the Buckeye, 
You’re sure to be Luckeye. 

(Oklahoma Aggies va. Southern 
MethodieL Friday)
The Aggies have Fenimore;
Need I say more?

(Army vs. .Michigan)
\  hate to say IL 

But Army ought 
To win by something 

Like thirty to naught.
Dept, ot Understatement 

A Navy ' press release headed 
"No Overconfidence at Naval 
Academy" saya; "The midshipmen 
are now so well scouted by Penn 
State that it may be neces-sory to 
employ m few nsw p ta ^  to oomr 
oiSHm tl»  hung end trf ■‘ae-acore.^- 

wafts Thts7
Olnger and Marvin Watts put 

on a brother act for the champion 
CJoncord club of the North Caro 
Una State League In 1942..The 
next year the loop closed down but 
the Watts boys stuck together to 
help win Ckineerd a e  title In the 
Independent Victory League... 
This year a e  N. C  State League 
waa revived and Ginger and Mar
vin played for a e  Landis Milters. 
They didn’t win the pennsnL but 
Landis took a e  playoff series.

being bOllyhooed thia'football see- 
•onf. .I t could be that a e  gUy 
in a e  middle con get attention 
more easily than o ae r Itoemcn, 
but ki far we’ve heard of Navy’s 
Dick ScotL current "lineman of 
a e  week"; Red Wheeler of Ar- 
konsM who drew high praise from 
hie coach, Glen Rose; Ralph Jen
kins of Clemson, of whom one ob
server says: “I don’t  believe there 
is a better center, offensively in 
a e  country," os well os Ala- 
haina’* Vaughn Mtacba <apd Tul- 
ea’e Felto Prewitt, who are car
rying oa w ia  reputatldns a c y  ee- 
tabllehed last year.. .  Then there's 
Bob McCoy, just a sub a t Penn 
State but possibly a e  nation’s 
hlgbeat-scoring center so for. He 
intercepted a  poos to score a 
touchdown against Muhlenbuig 
and. rtcoverefi a fumble for one 
agalnat CXilgate.

 ̂ f1(AnTng tke 'rWff 
' M iJbttShrtW SmytheofaeTo- 
ronto Leafs mys the National 
Hockey League must expand be
yond l a  present six clubs or "ad
mit someaing ft wrong w ia  ita 
^leadership." And when (%nnle 
is a  good voice, moat of a e  other 
leaders just listen. .Promoter Mike 
Jacobs Is offering Bruce Wood
cock, a e  British Empire cham
pion, a match w ia  light-heavy
weight chomp Qua Leanevicb In 
December or January. .The Hia
leah nao t|rack didn’t  lose, a sin 
gle flamingo out of lie flock of 500

Vets Are better

Philadelphia, Oct. 12.-(85—The 
discharged serviceman is a better 
football prayctr, a Better’ Student 
and a more mature individual 
when he returns to college, saya 
Temple University coach Ray 
Morrison. .t,
I "Service has fattened a e  boys 
up, made them tougher, more rug- 
g«l,’’ Morrison , says. "We’ll get 
better football because we’ll have 
stronger and better men—but the 
game' will not be rougher.” ^

Seriee Concession Report

Chicago, Oct. 12.—(85—Farts at 
a e  four World Series games at 
Wrigley field were hungry and 
thirsty, a box score on a e ir  appe
tite kept by conceeslon chief Ray 
Kneip dfscloaed today.

Thev ate thousands of pounds 
of hot dou, peanua and cracker- 
jack but there was a slump In the 
sale of popcorn, and Kneip saye 
he knows why. The fans were 
wearing gloves and didn’t  want to 
get ’em prreased up with melted 
butter. Coffee was a popular drink 
because of the cool weather.

Wayne Cartier, 
and Don Klemer. Norm Beauregard 
and Bob Tedford were the only 
backs that reeled off any yardage.

Janor and Kayo Nessing featur
ed for the winners at the forward 
wall with Masler. Barka and Sip- 
plea the backfteld stars.
MORE MORE

The heavier and better balanced 
Silver Otv squad won the toss 
and decided to kick off. Beaure' 
gard and Kearns alternated in 
registering a first down up to the 
37. Beauregard on a wide end run 
racked up the Red and White 
team’s second snd final first down 
I* the first half with the ball being 
on the 48. A pass Interception 
ended the threat. After an ex
change of punts the period ended 

Turk Recovers Fumble 
After another exchange of boots 

as the second period opened, the 
locals received , a break when 
Grant fumbled Beauregard’s punt 
on the local’s 45 snd Stretch liirk- 
Ington rpeovered. The only loral 
pa.' completion from Tedford to 
Beauregard wa.s good to the Meri
den 47. Failing to advance the 
ball. Beauregard kicked to the 
Masler and Barka alternated in 
advancing the ball to midfield 
then Masler got off a quick kick 
I, the local’s nine. On first down 
Beauregard’s kick was blocked 
and recovered on the two. Masler 
■cored on the first offensive play 
and Janor converted.

Meriden scored their second and 
final touchdown in the third peri
od, After a Masler punt had rol'cd 
Into the end Oone, two five-yaid 
penalties for too much time in the 
huddle set the team back. A local 
fumble recovered by Meriden 
paved the way for the six pointer. 
A few plays later a local pass was 
intercepted by Sipples on the il 
and he raced down the north side
lines to score. A clipping penalty 
nullified the acorel

Several scoring drives by Meri
den l!T the fourth Period ate up 
most of the playlnfjlme. All scor
ing bids were checked with llie 
aid of several penalties at cruelel 
times. The game ended with the

in an upset at Philadelphia.
Another 65,000 turnout Is 

ticipated a t (Jolumbus w b m  
Ohio State Buckeyes ore ratud ; 
point favorites to whip Wk 
In a Western ConferSboc St 

Navy Is conaidered 40 
better thaik the Penn State 
tany Lions who the MIdshipme 
entertain at Anna'polia In a mMt-' 
Ing ot undefeated elevens.

Notre Dame, ranked thtnl 
tionally behind Army and Ni 
■imllarly is •  40-point favorita 
trounce Dartmouth in their inter*l 
•cctional contest at South Bend.

Columbia, Ma—James Kekeria,1 
weight 340 pounds, playing I 
Missouri, is the largest man in 
tercollegiate football.

FIELD TRIALS
MoiiGhefter Coon & Foil C|tib’ 

Siindoy, Octobej* 14fh
AT CLUB GROUNDS, NO. COVEPORY 

RIVER ROAD
FOLLOW ARROWS A m  (^OW D

Need 
New 

Brakes?
B tiic k  ................. $ l 2 . 9 5 j
r t i e v r o l e l  . . . j
C l/ry 8 l» * r6  . . S I  1 . 9 5 1 

D e  S i i lo  . . .  S 1 1 * 95
D u d g e  * ............. S H L 9 5 |
F o r d  . . . . . . . .  S 9 .9 .5
H u d s o n  6  . . . S  1 0 .9 .5 1 
N a sh  . . . .  $ 1 1 . 9 5
>td.s 6  ________$ 1 0 .9 .5

9 u r k u r d  6  . . .  $  12 .9 .5  ] 
P ly m o u t h  . . . $ 9 . 9 5  j 
P o n t i a c  . . . .  $ 1 1 .9 S ? j 

' i d e h a k e r  . $ 1 1 .9 5 * 1

Prices include tl 
4 wheels '• and labor
lapYt: JWU|. esr l« tl

tbe«veninc. -
OPEN 7:30 TO 10:0$l

M  OAKLAND 
P H O N g y gl
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Qasafied
Ldvotisements

for Rent 
To Buy

For Sale 
To Sell

Lost and Found I
r—B«agrl« hound, brown and 

ck with n»os£ly white. Please 
SMS.

Automobiles for Sale 4
SEVERAL used trucks for sale. 
2-tona to 6 tone capacity, with or 
without body. Carlson & Com
pany, 44 Stock Place.

1940 OLDSMOBILE 6 sedan, new 
duco paint; 1940 Packard 6 
sedan; 1940 Pontiac 6. 6 passen
ger coupe. Prices below ceiling. 
Cole Motors 4164.

Auto Acces-sorles—Tires 6
FOR S^LE—House trailer. Sleeps 
two, heater, spare tire, etc. Sam 
A Tom’s Service Station, 413 
Main street.

, f _Plain gold man’s ring.
nder please call 3302. Reward.

r —Cocker spaniel, 8 months 
Answers to Rusty. Reward. 
Woodland street

__3um of money at North
_ Owner may have by Identl- 
ng and paying for advertlse- 
nt.'Gall 2-1662.

Garnjjes—Service—̂
Storage 10

WANTED TO RENT—Garage in 
vicinity of 'Maple, Cottage and 
Cak streets. Call 2-1765.

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles

ttusiness Servlcg^ Offered 18
REPAIRS ON drashera,. vacuupas, 
beaters, Ironk̂  or what have, you. 
Pick-up a ^  deliver. 'The Friendly 
Flx-It ^ o p , 718 North Main. 
T e le p ^ e  4777, W^Burnett

LA.Vxi.'lCAPE work, grading, 
pruning and planting of all kinds, 

^hpne. Donovan, 7210.
PtCMHEIt, sicamfltter, pump ne 
chanlc. Carl Nygren. 15 SouM 
stree t Tel. 6497

FLOOR MACHINES 
FOR RENT 

Sanders and Polishers. 
McG ILL-CONVERSE, INC.

645 Main S t Tel. 6887
SHEET METAL WORK hot air 
furnace repairing. New hot air 
and air conditioning furnaces In
stalled. Eaves trough and con
ductor repairing. Norman Bents. 
8966 ■

12

A nnouncem ents______ -
Residents. Yout roagaslnes. 

p,-gs, furniture, bric-a-brac are 
[' worth cash. We cMl at your door. 
;Wm. Ostrinsky; ’Teh 5870. —

I CREAM to carry out. Pints of 
Treat’s extra rich Ice cream. No 
tiierbet. Bldwell’s Soda Shop, 

■ M7 Main stree t .
iU m n; w a n t e d  dally by 2 wom- 
£^n, vldnlty of Brookfield street 
i'And Middle ’Turnpike. Arriving 
1 Mirtford 9 a. m., leaving 5 p  m. 
-CUl 8808 after 6 p. m.
t- ;----------------- ---------------------- -
FOR SALE —LOAM $6 per load.
, Call 8570. >

' '■ " - • -
Antdm obiles fo r Sale 4

riviVATE owner will sell 1935 
Hudson Deluxe sedan In excellent 
.oondltlon. Car has heater, radio, 
6 wheels, tubes, and tires and will 
1M sold at 175 below celling price, 
phona a-0881. 472 Main street
,JR  SAIjE—1937 Ford V-8, »85. 
Coach, fair condition. 4 Tyler 
Circle, Orford Village_________

l7 G.M.C. cab over engine 7*4- 
toh steel body; 1927 Wlllys 
coupe. Brunner’s, 80 Oakland 
Street O ^n  ’till 7 p. m. Phone 
0197.

BEST BUYS
IN

REAL ESTATE
OmnENTBT—

5- Boom Stegie. 2 baths, 8 flre- 
^■kwss, servant’s quarters. Heat, 
alsetnclty. ,and aU linprove- 
Miats. S-oar garage, nice work 
gteK  |*od bam, several ent- 
MBAUgs. 7S acres of land, ‘n i s  
iKa tab  «dd plaee with beaotlfnl

AB boOdlngs are la A-1 
« . Very c l w l  Wonder- 

[fW spot for retired business
' p r ic e  ONLT 116,000

W—
M gle, bath, hot 
: ll^Iabes. Poultry 
small barp. 105 

I of laadK Will be bqld tvith 
I stoek and toMVOonipletey 

ONLY fP tjW  \
(^lAKK AMSTON-

6- Room Cottage o n \w at 
l lra n t Plastered taiterior>smn 
I be Bsed as year ’round home.. 
l ea in ^ te ty  famished.

PRICE 84,500
4-Rooin Cottage with all Im- 

I psOvements. Completely fur- 
I aished. Extra building lot. 

PRICE 84,500.
I atANCHESTER—

2-Famlly Honse with large 
I plot of land.

PRICE 85.500
We Have Many Other Listings 

of Home, Business and 
Lake Properties.

If yon have property’ to sell 
give ns your listings for quirk 

1 service as we have several cash 
buyers waiting.

\

a^ >

WAVVED—WE NEED used cars 
and pa) top prices Cash talks 
and we have It Stop and get our 
offer Cole Motors—4164.

Busine.ss Services Offered 13
• BUARANITIEP RADIO Service. 

Complete Cleahmg and check-up 
of your radio S3;OT. A11 makes 

' radios repaired. Ehtpert service. 
Military training. PhMe 4553.

PTtmTRE F P./M IN a. hW  that 
special picture framed. SMCla) 
rat I for rrllttary subjects, wqrk' 
called for and dellverod. Ckll 
Mar.chester 7671.

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed 
Attica, cellars and yards cleaned 
R. Camposeo, telephone 5848 o 
7487.

CARPENTER work of all kinds. 
General repairs. Kitchens re
modeled, additions, painting. Fred 
Slelfert Tel. 2-0263.

OLD FU)ORS SANDED 
Laying and finishing.

J. E. Jensen.
Tel. Wllllmantic 9928. evenings.

WOOD CUTTTNO, plowing,, re
moval of trees, itlito grading done 
Alme Latulippe, 758 Vernon 
street. TeL 107'i

OIL BURNERS cleaned, serviced 
and Installed. Tel. 2-0461. George 
McMullIn, 704 Parker street.

Wa l t e r  scm /L ’rz, as congress 
street. Ashes anc rubbish remov
ed. fjoetii trucking. Tel- 2-1588

RCT'RIGERATION SERVICE
Grunow, Coldspot. Crosley, 

Westlnghouse, and all other makes. 
Commercial and Domestic.

SCIENTIFIC 
REFRIGERATION CO.

37 Oak St. Phone: 2-1226
RADIO REFATRING. Plck-up 
service. Kadlok checked at the 
home. Store open all day Man- 
chestei Radio Service, 73 Birch 
street. Telephone 3-0840.

OIL BURNERS eervlced and re
placed. Warm air furnaces re
paired and replaced For full tn- 
fbrtnatlon call Van Camp Bros. 
15 years’ experience! TeL 5244. 
Free Inspections!
ELECTRIC REFRIGERA’nO N  

SERVICE
Servicing All Makes of Commercial 

and Domestic Refrigeration 
Franklin P. Llpp Wm, H. Brandt 

’PELEPHONE 4762 
.116 Keeney S t Manchester. Ct.

vALL MAKES of washers repair- 
'^d. 10 years’ experience. Call A. 
Brewer, 2-0549.
:10KKEEPINO and Accounting 

recbi;^ Kept weekly. Balanced 
monUHy for income tax purposes, 
confidential notary public. Ph'one 

-.362< Jays or evenings.

AIR CONDITIONED UNITS
INSTALLED

Hot Air Furnaces Installed 
and Reset

Eavestroughs and Conductors, 
All ’Types Sheet Metal Work.

MANCHESTER '  
SHEET METAL WORKS

21 Years’ Experience 
PHONE 5413 OR 6414

ELEffTRKT and Acetylene weld
ing. No Job too large or too 
small. All work guaranteed 
Parker Welding Co., 166 West 
Middle Tun.pike. Tel. 3926. a.
|GHT TRUCKING, ashes and 

hblah removed reasonable. Tel.

WAN’T B ^A L L  KINDS »f eleo- 
trlc wiling and repairing. Any 
BlM Job gfysn prompt attention 
Can 3975 benrf* 7 p. m.

REFRIGERATION^ eervlce,. Gen
eral Electric, Orunpw, Crosley. 
Frigldalrt and all o'ther makes 
Work jiiaranteed.. MnU>r repairs 
Call 4394, B. & H. RefnjKmtIon 
Service.

MASON WORK, chimneys c le a ^  
and r'ebuilk outside flreplacei> 
Telephone 2-0418.' . .

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Also light trucking. Call 5008.

RANGE BURNERS and power 
burners of all makea and kinds 
cleaned and adjusteo 10 years' 
experience. Tel 3-1781. 44 Main 
etreet

Roofing—Repairing 17-A
EXPERT REPAIRS of shingles, 
slate, composition and tin roofs. 
Rebuilding and repairing of 
chimneys and flashings. E. V. 
Coughlin, 390' Woodland street. 
Phone 7707,

ROOFTNO, ASBESTOS sidewalls, 
eavestrotgb conductors, Nu- 
wood ceilings and interior walls 
Wood shingling, general repair
ing. Frss estimate, lime pay
ments. Louis Lavigne, Manches
ter Roofing. Call 7-1428.

ROOFINC — SPEITIAUZINO In 
repairing roofs of kll kinds, also 
new roofs No Job too small or 
large. Good work, fair price. Free 
estimates. Call Howley. Manches
ter 5361. 1"'

Moving—Trucking—* '
■ Storage 20

LOCAL MOVING and trucking 
Inquire 28 Foley street. Phone 
6718.

AUS'ITN a . c h a m b e r s  Com
pany. Trailer van service. Local 
moving, packing and storage. 
Dial 5187.

Painting—Papering 21
CONTRACTORS, Interior and ex
terior ,painting, paper hanglnjg. 
Specializing in spray painting, 
equipped to handle large spray
ing contracts. McKinney & Fenn. 
Telephone 2-0106, Manchester.

PROPERTY Owners Attention. 
Paperhanging and painting, in
side or outside. Large savings. 
New block ceilings. Estimates 
furnished free. Phone Apex 7014.

WANTED — Inside and outside 
painting, also ceilings. Gilbert 
Fickett, Telephone 4208.

PAVMTTNa AND Paperhanglng 
and waHpap;er. John P. Sullivan. 
Phone 4260.1

PAINTING AND 
Good work.' Reasonable rates. 
Raymond Flske. Phone 3384.

Private Instructions 28
ELOCUTION—A few lessons often 

^ e liw  when you are newly elected 
W.an office In your club. White 
studlp. 709 Main (Johnson Block) 
Phone 2-1392.

Bonds—Stocks 
Mortgages
m ortgXq e

31

Help Wanted—Female 35 . Poultry and Supplies 43
to FOR SALE—8-4 pound broilers, 

35 cent a pound. Will deliver. 
Phone 5346.

WANTED—Woman or girt 
help with housework by the 
hour, day or week. Phone 2-0041.

WANTED—Sales clerks for full 
.and part-time employment. Ap
ply in person to Marlow’s De
partment Store, 861 Main street.

Help Wanted—Male 36
WAN’TED — Experienced meat 
cutter. Steady work, good hours 
and good pay. Wonder Market. 
855 Main street.

MAN ’TO install steam boiler in 
house at Ogden’s Corner, Vernon. 
Also barn to repair 32x44. Phone 
8-0271, Hartford.

EGGS—Strictly fresb, delivered 
direct from farm to consumer, 
Phqpe 2-1430.

Articles for Sale 45

WANTEIj—Man . to work In feed 
mill. Good pay.- Apply 10 Apel 
Place.

WANTED—Porter, Apply, Mana
ger, Montgomery Wards, Main 
street.

Help Wanted—Male
Or Female 37

CX)FF|5E Table, sewing cabinet, 
small bureau, dishes,'Club alum
inum pans, sandwich humidor, 
other Imusehold items, baby's 
and toddler’s clothes, play-pen, 
books, la'wn mower, wheel-bar
row, 150 feet of fence. 348 Sum
mit street.

FOR tSALE— Nearly new bath- 
inette. Reasonably priced. Tele
phone 6930 for further particu
lars.

U. S. Army Pup tents. $3.95 each. 
Brunner’s. 80 Oakland street 
Open 'till 10 p. m. Tel. 5191.

2 PAIRS of men’s football pants. 
One football pump. Call 3-1560.

WANTED—Dishwasher and clean 
up man or woman. No Sunday 
work. Apply Cavey’s Grill.

WANTED—̂ High school or other 
part-time male or female help. 
Apply, Manager, Montgomery 
Wards.

HELP WANTED to pick up po
tatoes. Phone 8116 or Louis 
Bunce, 529 West Center street.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

FOR SALE—25 pairs of shutters. 
37 Foster street. Phone 8547.

FOR SALE—Shredded peat Lake 
Bonalr Peat Company, 76 Wal
nut street. Phon^ 6515.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR SALE —'About 3 tons of 
coke. (Tome and get It—110 per 
ton. 161 Center street. Phone 8256

Household Goods 51

YOUNG High school g;raduate 
with knowledge of typing and 
shorthand desires position In 
local office. Phone 3085.

EXPERIENCED Cook would like 
day or night duty. Write Box E, 
Herald. /

SECRETARY desires position In 
small office. Experienced. Call 
8-1979, Hartford.

JONES REALTY
115 .’‘IAIN STBF.ET ' 
TELEPHONE 82.>4

WAN
Plumbers and 

Painters
Apply

Jarvis Realty Co.
6 Dover Road Tel. 4112

HOW A B q U T T H A T  NEW HOME 
YOU HAVE BEEN PLANNING?

SEE JARVIS AT ONCE FOR EVERY DETAILl
■*

We Invite you to Inspect the materials and worknianshlp Incor- 
; porated Into the several new homes we now have under constme- 

li  Uon.

I f JARVIS REALTY
.OlBoe: 6 Dover Road Residence: 26 Alexander St.

|y  Phones 4112 or 7275 — Week Days and Sundays.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

CURTAINS, Hand laundered, 
called for and delivered, 24-hour 
service. Write Box N, Herald.

Florists—Nurseries 15
FOR SALE — Asparagus, Mary 
Washington, 35-81.00. 100-82.75. 
Thousands of perennials, 4-85c 
and up. Daphne, large plants. 
85c. Evergreens. Chrysanthe* 
mums. (Thater’s double holly
hocks. 3-50C. 12-81.50. Free—Mrs 
Lord Lothian Bell Shasta Daisy 
with every 81 00 order of peren
nials. John Zapatka, 168 Wood-  ̂
land street. Telephone 8474. .

Heating—Plumbing 17
FURflACES. ALL sizes In stock. 
Low Od 899. Devlno Company 
Post Office Box 1007. or Water-

’ bur) 3-7856.

Roofing—Repairing 17-A
A BACK to pre-wag roofing, sid
ing, Insulation, new ceilings, 
paperhanging, painting, etc. 
Large savings, time, payments, 
free estimates. Tel. 7014. The 
Apex Home Remodeling (Torp.

REAL ESTATE LISTINGS
Of An Types Wanted I 

Cash Available.
JARVIS REALTY CO.
3ce 4118 ResMenc* 1878 

Verkdays and Sundays

M aple^reet 
Used Furmture 

Store
17 Maple Street

Featuring a Good Line of 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

HEATERS
^BRIC-A-BRAC, ETC.

New Store Hours: 
9 A . M . t o 5 P . y .  

Thursday and Saturday, 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Read Herald Adver. 

Out For A Stroll

FIRST MORTGA'<3E on single 
house In South AVln^or, Main 
street. For sale cheapfor cash, 
•vubject to foreclosure. Dave Fay, 
Box 126, Rockville. \

" V
Help Wanted—Female

WOMAN Wanted for steady 
work. No Saturdays. Good pay. 
New System Laundry, Harrison 
street.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

WANTED—(Tarpenter work of all 
kinds. Tel. 8608.

Dogs—Pets—Birds ,41---  .
FOR SALE!—Thoroughbred cock
er puppy, male, 2 months old. 
Phone 8917.

FOR SALE—6 Collie pup^es, 6 
scotty. and fox terrier cross, 
cocker female 820. 3 months old 
fox, terrier, female 815. H. J. 
Zimmerman, Lake street. Phone 
6287. ■

^BEAGLE puppies, handsome hunt
ers, A.K.C. stock, guaranteed. J. 
A'. Leavitt, Mountain Road, Glas
tonbury, near Manchester Coun
try (Tiyb. (Tall Manchester 6196.

' CUSTOMER FORITED TO . 
BREAK UP HOME OF 

MODERN FURNITURE 
TO GO FOR 

8197.75
A young business couple tued this 
furniture very little during the few 
months they had It! Rather than 
transport this furniture to another 
state,' they asked us to resell 
everything; you’ll be proud to own 
this 3 pc. Living Room (spring up
holstered) with lamp, coffee table, 
end table; modern b^room; 5 pc, 
dinette and other odds and ends. 
Op sale at Conn. Largest Furni

ture Store 
A-L-B-E-R-T-S 

 ̂ 43' Allyn Street
Hartford

FOR SALEl—Freezing unit, Ben- 
dix washer, and ' 6'-'barner gas 
stove. Call 6863.

Household Goods 61
GOOD USED furnltiue bought 
and sold. We handle stoves, heat
ers, stove parts and pipes Open 
evenings.' Jones Furniture Store, 
36 Oak street Tel. 2-1041.

FOR SALE—STUDIO couch. 10 
Drive G, Silver Lone Homes.

Qassified
Advertiseb.-nts

FOR SALE—rKltchen range to
gether with oil burner equipment. 
(Tall 7102. “T

FOR SALE—White enamel coal 
range. Used 3 winters. Inquire 
801 HUiiard street

BEDDING Specials— Youth bed 
complete 39.50; maple twin bed 
outfit 830.50; folding'cot-bed and 
mattreas 819.95; Hollywood bed 
with headboard 859.95; cotton 
maittress 81S'^- Many other 
values at Benson’s, 713 Main. ..

Machinery and Tools 52
NEW GARDGIN tractors, stanch
ions, water bowls, -plows, har
rows, sawrlgs, milking machines.' 
Dublin Tractor (Tompany, Wllli- 
mantle.

Wearing Apparel—Purs 57
PRACTICALLY new last season’s 
Hollander blended raccoon, of 
Northern back furs. (Tall 2-0477.

FOR SALE—2 coats with fur col
lars— 1 biqwn, size 12 and 1 
teal, size 14. Apply 76 Drive A, 
Silver Lane Homes, Manchester.

FOR SALE—Girl’s brown bunny 
coat trimmed with red, size 10, 
88. 'White tee skates, size 6, 85. 
28 Cottage street, upstairs.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WASHING MACHINES wanted, 
regardless of condition. Telephone 
8823.

FIRE Prevention week! (Tatber 
up bundled paper, rags, metals 
for highest prices. (Tall Wm: Os- 
trinsky. TVl. 5879.

w a n t e d  TO BUY -Complete 
fire-place set, and maple desk. 
Phone 8152.

WANTED TO BUY—SmaU steam 
radiator, 12-14 tube, 3H inches. 
Not over 19 inches high. (Tall Mr. 
Benson, 3535 or 6364.

Rooms Without Board 59

WE HAlfE the finest assortments 
of kitchen llnoleumn, also tUe 
and wall coverings. Manchester 
Floor Covering Onter, 468 Hart
ford road. Call 5688 or 6750.

BOOM FOR RENT. Centrally lo
cated. Call 6040.

GIRL FOR gentral office work.
State experience and wazes ex- i Live Stock—Vehicles 42 
pected. Write Post Office Box :
188, Manchester.

WANTED—Housekeeper for small 
6-room house. Bendix washer and 
Ironer. One- afternoon and Sun
days off. 120 per week. Live In 
or out. .(^11 2-1482.

STENOGRAPHER with some 
knowledge of simple bookkeeping 
with new organization soon to 
begin operations. Elxperlenced If 
possible. Write Box C-T, Herald.

WANTED—Girls and young wom
en In all departments. Steady 
job, good pay, pleasant surround
ings. Tober Baseball Manufac
turing, Elm street, Manchester.

WANTED—Woman to assist with 
cleaning one day each week. Ad
dress application to ‘̂Woman 
Wanted,” ^ x  A, Herald Office. 
Give address and reference.

Personal
Services Agency

Johnny Jay, Mgr. 
PHONE 4974 •

We Cater To All Kinds of 
Odd Jobs. Let. Us Serre 
You With Quality Work At 
Reasonable Prices.

100 PIGS for sal^. All sizes. O. 
Hermann, 612 Center street.

FOR SALE >— Bellypot stove for 
heating hot water. TeL 5457.

FOR SALE—Combination range 
with oil burner, good condition. 
101 Branford street.

HOSPITAL BEDS or srheel chairs, 
for rent or sale Rates reasonable 
Phone Keith's Furnltur*.. 4159.

FOR SALE — Steel top blacg 
enamel kitchen range with dll 
burner. Also Warm Morning 
heater.. 144 Center street or 
5002.

FOR SALE—Large black walnut 
marble toJ> table and colonial 
mirror. Also gas hot water heat
er. Call 4948.

HEATED Front room for business 
man. or working couple, with or 
without light housekeeping. Call 
6951.

Wanted to Rent 68

YOUNO couple desires a three or 
four room rent. Phone 2-0287.

WANTED—3 room heated apart- 
menC L«cal business couple. No 
children. Excellent references. 
Tel. 7383 days or 6576 evenings.

A BUSINESS executive, and wife 
desires to rent furnished home or 
apartment. Telephond 2-1717,'

Poultry a i^  Supplira 43
I FOR SALE—TURKEYS, live or 

dressed. Tel. Manchester 7733 
after 6 p. m.

BROILERS and Fryers Ready tO|'  ̂ •
cook 43c Ib. Also IH  lb. squab: .Q#svit#4ftg>t*J*V broilers 81 each. Place order now. 0 * r U W U V r r j r  M T U iV It 
Wed. Md Sat. deliveries. Phone 
2-0617. •

WANTED—Furr.lshed house or
apartment in Manchester or vi
cinity. Call 2-0071.

WANTED—3-4 room furnished 
apartment^vith private bath, by 
construction superintendent and 
wife. East Hartford Post Office. 
Box 346.

M T WAS 
A

'S-GHOST, 
MICHAEL.' 

vme PLACE 
HAUNTER

Auction Sole
At the Residence of Fred 
Walden, Cheister, Sunday, 
Oct. 14. Sale starts 10:30. 
If stormy sale following 
Sunday. A large collection 
of go^s, even dogs and 
pups. Something for you 
alL
.SAM ADLER, Auctioneei'.

3,000 POUNDS of fryers,' roasters 
and broilers. Also pullets. Phone 
Meriden 646-W4. Price upon per
sonal contact. ,

FOR SALE!—5 months old layers. 
Also roasters. Live of dressedl 
Nick Rowza, 296 Hackmatack 
street or 6705.

FOR SALE — Broilers Ifv® or 
dressed. Also 12 weeks’ old pul
lets, some 7 <monthef old pullets, 
'good layers. Call Rockville 984-3.

FOR SAUE
FIVE-ROOM SINGLE— 

Rooms a l l . on one floor. 
Steam heat and garage. 
Immediate occupancy. Lo
cated on Eldridge street. 
PRICE  .................$7,200.

. TWO-PAMILY DUPLEX 
—Steam heat. Two-car ga
rage. Shed. Large loL Lo
cated on Woodbridge street. 
PRICE ...... ..........$7,650.

\ HIGH DOLLAR
Cash Waiting for Business 
ProTOrties — City or Coun
try Homes — Building Lots 
— Farms — Summer Cot
tages — Woodlots. 
Whatever You Have To Sell

c a l l  8254

JON$S R EALTY
115 Main Street

See

Stuart J.'Wasley
Real Estate and Insoraaoe 

State Theater BaUdlac 
Telephone 6048 • 1146

5397

LANK LEUNAKU

m

By Mro. Anne Cnbot
A "strawberry patch” quilt Is 

really n “dream” qnilt when you’ve 
completed It! Big. fat Mrrles 
about 5 1-2 Inches are cut from 
red-and-whlte polka dotted- cot
ton and appliqued to a white 
block. Leaves are of tiny-pattem-' 
ed green material. .Plain alternat
ing blocks are quilted In a  white 
strawberry flower and the leaf de- 
sigp around border U. quilted in 
pale green thread.

’I'o obtain conmlete cutting pat- 
items for the Strawberry Patch 

iC QiiUt (Pattern N a 5397) amounts 
of all materUds speeHledriai^li 
directions, send 15 cents in coin 
plus 1 cent postage,. your name, 
address and the M ttera number 
to Anne Cabot, 'Ihe Manchester 
Herald, 1160 Sixth avenue, -New 
Yoricl9, N .Y.

You’ll find gifts to knit and oro- 
cheb-^)ullts to piece—Thorne deco
rating ideas—lovely sweeten — 
heirloom doUles—several pages of 
free Instructions for quick gtfts in 
the'newest Ajme Cabot Album. 
Price 15 eent^

Will You Be Sorry 
When You Are 

Quoted A  
Low Allowonce 
On Your Car 
Sooner Than 
You Realize
]Voir tg the Time 

To Cash in * \  
On A'Higher Price

Phone
Harttordg NpW! 

"Wild Buyer"

B A K K
WILL BRING 
TH E  eXsH

'■ Immediate S erv i^  
No Red Tppe \

For Rent 
To Buy

For Sale 
To Sell

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALE—Manchester—Single 
6-room, one partly finished. Eht- 
cellent neighborhood. Lot 60 x 
135. Semi-air conditioned heat. 
Located in beautiful Alton Ter
race, Just off Main and Wddle 
Turnpike, west Long term F.H. 
A.mortgage, 85,800. Down pay
ment 8800. Call Cecil W. Eng- 
land, Manchester 5179, 2 to 5 p. 
m.—5212, 5:30 to 8 p. m.
' ROOM SINGLE, 4 bedrooms, 
fireplace, lavatory flrat fiber. Oil 
heat, hot water, porches, 2-car 
garage. Large lot, good neighbor
hood, and property la vacant. 
McKinney Brothers, 605 Main 
street. THephone 6()60—evenings 
6230 or 7432.

FOR SALE—Manchester, North— 
Two-fsmily home of Indivldusllty 
and comfort. Readily turned Into 
three family. Ten extra large 
rooms. Red brass piping, screens 
and storm sash, hot water heat. 
Two-story bam, nice yard, 100 
l>y about 200. Near business 
center. 84,000 down payment. 
One rent available first week of 
Nov. Estate side. Good location 
for doctor or dentist’s residential 
office. Possibilities for small con
tractor. Tel. Hartford 2-1346.

MANCHESTER—7 room single, 
2 fireplaces, Dutch oven, one-car 
garage. Centrally located. Very 
quaint little old-fashioned house, 
85,500. East Hartford, 2-famiIy, 
10 rooms, garage, all Improve-, 
ments.' Approximately 3 acres of 
land. Wonderful business site. 
Only 814,000. A’pply Jones Real
ty, 115 Main street. Phone 8254.

Lots for Sale 73
LOT FOR SALE — Very desir

able location on Wellington Road 
60x135. All improvements. Easy 
terms. Call Mr. Lawler 5171.

FOR SALE—̂-Excellent level cor
ner building lot, 66 foot front 
Small down paypient Silk-City 
(Corporation, “rel. 5440-6969.

Wanted—Real Estate 77

WANTEIV-6 room pre-war-hous* 
In Manchester. Call 2-0384.

Legal Notices
NOTICE li  given of hearings Octo

ber 26. 1945. St the office of the Com
mission. -Room 685. State Office Build
ing. Hartford. Connecticut, on tha 
following applicatlona;

10:45 a. m. Application 7785 of Earle 
H. Koehler and Charlea A. Woodbur>', 
dba Koehler and Woodbury of Coven
try. for authority to tranaport gen
eral eommodtttea Including household 
goods fcnd office furniture and equip
ment between Coventry and polnta 
within a 10 mile radtua thereof on the 
one hand and all points in ConnecUcut 
on th s  o th e rb a n d  a r  a  m otor common 
carrier over Irregular routea.

11:30 a. m. Application 7793 of Cmrl 
W. Wohllebe of Rockville, for auth
ority to tranaport poultry, snd cattle 
teed and auppilea betwMn Rockville 
on the one hand and polnta within a 
35 mile rad lu i of Rockville on the 
other hand aa a  motor contract car
rier.

Per Order ,
Public Utllltlea Commisaloa 
R. C. Schneider. Secretary.

Junior Twosome

By Sue Burnett
All eyes will follow you in this 

I'Smooth ifigure*mdlding Jumper 
with wide shoulders to call stten- 
Uqn to k tiny waste. A crisp bow 

' tied blouse Is Included In the pkt-  ̂
tern. <

Pattern No. 8930 Is desigiied fbr 
slsee 11, 12, 13, 14. 15. 16 and 18. 
'Sige 12; Jumper takes 1 fi-8-yard»- 
of 54-inch material; blouse, 1 5-8 
yards of 85 or 89-lnch fabric.

For this pattern, send 20 cents, 
in 0>lns, ypur. name, address, else 
desired, and the Pattern Numhci 
to Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening HenUA 1160 Sixth 
avenue. New York 19. N. Y.

Just Out—the Falf ahd .Winter 
1945 Issue of Fashion. Send for 

I your copy now—IS oeaU.

-  ■■ ^
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• E n w  Dsvia M ab; 
Dblrlbmed by NEA

I Dance Again
Via T ----- s----------------^

ditlon had Improved very much 
t and that In his opinion .1 could 

.  . . » w I have massage and stretching ex-In ^ndon, mother was^too busy j  especially on my arm.
to listen to my request 
course of English literature bull 
iaid she would write to my father 
about it (Which she completely 
forgot to do), and in the mean
time she would let me go to all 
the schciola and classes I wanted, 
provided I left her alone with her 
concerts.
- I started studying piano at the 
Guildhall SclKXtl of Music and at
tended classes in drawing from 
the nude three days a week, at 
the Frank Brangwyn School of 
Art In Kensington. The rest of 
the time T divided ' between the 

-evening classes at the (Hielsea Art 
:Sehool and the Wbltinore School 
for Women.

Despite all Dr. Neumann’s ex
pensive treatments, 1 limped bad
ly and could not even put a hat 
on or brush my hair with my left 
arm. Mother was bltterty disap
pointed about this, and I think 
this was the reason i  threw my
self Into my studies with fervor 
and worked hard to please her, so 
that the money that had been 
spent on me In Switzerland should 
not be wasted. The old tiiferioiity 
complex returned with Interest, 
but I batUed It through, passed 
the- exams for Glrton (Allege. 
C!ambrldge, with honors, and won 
a gold medal for piano and theory 
of music at the Guildhall, In spite 
of my aim and the tortures I 
went through practicing with it.

The discussions about my fu
ture continued daily, and in the 
end we consulted the doctor about 
my trying to regain my flexibility 
for dancing.

He said that my physlcat oon-

which was the worst of all my 
troubles. If I bad the will to take 
a good deal of punishment, he 
saw no reason why I could not 
gradiially start dancing exercises.

I started training at the Pav
lova School at Ivy House, Hamp
stead, and was really surprised to 
find that I could dance perfectly 
on my toes again and hide com
pletely the shortness In my left 
leg. My body became Umber in 
about three weeks, and it was im
possible to tell there was any
thing the matter, with me except 
for my left arm.. This remained 
weak and awkward.'

BONDS for 
thenCTORS

Omcht M trj PkHo 
Carrier’s Death. Nip flattppKextreme 
top), riddled and sinking at Kure 
Naval Base, after American attack 
In last days of war. V i^ ry  Bonds 
mads possible by such feats.

V. S. Trtanty DgparHunl

Some months after this when I 
was dancing in the corps de ballet 
at the Palace llieater, the biggest 
of the Zeppelin raids over London 
occurred, about 11 o’clock at night.

It seems that when the raid was 
at Its height, one of the staff of 
the Motel Savoy had gone up to 
the apartment about the Ugbts. 
’Hiere h e ' found grandmaina 
crouched In front of an open win
dow, mother’s Jswelry in one 
han^ shaking her other clenched 
fist at the raiders and irtiouting, 
"Ojbardes—a que no se atrevan de 
bajar,” meaning, "OiwardB, you 
don’t have the nerve to come down 
here."

The effects of this, raid were 
disastrous for mother’s nerves, 
and besides, she was fretting con
tinually about my brother. We 
knew he had been in action and 
that his division bad sustained 
heavy casualties. Mother thought 
she should go with grandmother 
to Paris and endeavor to get my 
brother back on leave, or see if 
there was any way to get him 
transferred from the Legion. (This 
was, of course, impossible, but she 
insisted on trying It.) It was 
eventually decided, on advice 
from my father, that until the end 
of the Palace engagement I should 
board at the Sacred Heart Con
vent, Portman Square,' where a 
relative of his. Mother Maria Ag- 
nese, was Mother Superior.

’The convent wag—a —wonderful 
experience for me: I loved it and 
for the first time in my Ufe real
ized the full meaning of the words 
"peace’,’ and "quiet.” On my ar
rival, the sweet and wise old 
Mother talked to me for a .^ong 
time in her office, asked me not to 
tell the nuns anything alxiut the 
theater or any worldly topics, and 
said I was to be In the >convent 
by 10:30 every night. Our ballet 
finished at 0:30, so she had calcu
lated to a fraction of a second, the 
time for me to return on the bus.

By the time I bad got into the 
swing of living in a convent, a 
telegram came from mother in 
Paris^ stating that she had )>een 
notified Bunnle was missing, and 
she wanted me to come to Paris 
at once to be with her.

m

Sense and Nonsense

could be moved, he was placed In 
the American hospital In Neullly 
and later In a convalescent home 
In Fontainebleau, where we took 
a furnished house.

We all spent Cihristmas together 
In Fontainebleau, add It was the 
only occasion that I had ever 
lived with both my parents under 
the same roof, and also grandroa- 
iha, back from Spain. After the 
New Year, mother and I accom
panied my brother to tf>e Ortho
pedic Sanitarium, at Berck, Parjs- 
Plage. In addition to his heiad 
wounds and loss of sight, he bad 
a shatt^ed hip which had been 
opefateff on and had a platinum 
or silver head fitted to the hip
bone. As a result of the opera
tion, he could stand but not walk; 
his spine had become affected and 
he was very 111. Father and moth
er had received two decorations 
for him, as he was \oo crippled to 
appear at any ceremonies,

(To Be CoaHnoed)

Social Situations
The Situation: A child makes a 

statement that you think Is wrong.
Wrong Way: Say, "You are 

wrong about that.”
Right Way: Say. "I thought so-, 

and-so” or "Wasn’t It such and 
such?” (No one—even a ch ild - 
likes to be told flatly that be Is 
wrong.)

“ The Friendly Hand
When a m4n ain't got a tent, an’ 

he’s feeling’ kind o’ blue.
And the clouds hang dark an’ 

heavy, an’ won't let the sunshine 
thru.

It’s a great thing. O my brethren, 
for a fellar Just to lay

His hand upon your shoulder In a 
friendly sort o’ way.

. ^-James Whitcomb Riley.

Columbas Day, 1945 
Cbristopber Columbus was a re

markable'fellow. When he start
ed out he did not know where he 
was and when he got home he did 
not know where he had been. Co
lumbus died without ever know-, 
Ing that he had been to America. 
He thought he had discovered the 
route to the East Indies when In 
realty  he had found the West In
dies. Lsutd was first Sighted at 3 
o’clock tin the morning when the 
lookout saw a light on shore. Co
lumbus watched the light for more 
than two hours thinking it was 
another optical illusion. Had Co
lumbus followed his compass he 
would have landed somewhere in 
northern Florida but he aban
doned the compass and stalled 
following the birds. Had Colum
bus owned a watch he might never 
have even discovered the West'In-, 
dies. The change In time every 
time he crossed a meridian would 
have frlghtsned him.

Fo^ a long time things have 
been running smoothly in a certain 
home. The domestic bliss of the 
family Is remarked by the whole 
neighborhood. Never a cross 
word had passed between them un 
til one morning recently when the 
wife Came to the breakfast table 
In tears:

Wife (to her husband)— Jim. 
we have lived together for fifteen 
happy years’’ Newr have I had 
occasion to remonstrate with you 
about anything. But let-me tell 
you something', Jim, If I ever 
dream again that I saw you hug
ging another woman. I’ll never 
speak to you again aa long aa I 
live.

Mother (sternly)— Dorothy, you 
hwve disobeyed me by racing 
around, making that nolle. Now 
you can’t have that piece of candy.

A few minutes later the t t r ^  
father came home. • The. unnsual 
quletne.9s and calmnexs' of hia 
household distressed him:

Father—why so qiilet, little 
one ? .

Little Dordthy—I’ve been fined 
for, speeding!

A guide showing a lady thru, the 
zoo, took her to . the kangaroo’a 
cage;

Guide—Here! madam, we hfivs 
a native of Australia!

Woman—Good gracious! And to 
think my brother married one of 
them while he was over there .in 
the army!

■ Autumn /
Leaves are good for pilamment

and shade,
But I’m glad when they are gone: 
Then I can peek from my window 

and see
All my neighloolf’s goings-on.

—Scott Horton

I'pUNERVtLLE FOLKS

PAGE

BY FONTAINE

Grit says; "You never see a set 
of bagpipes in a pawn shop be- 
cauSa'Seotsmen are seldom broke 
and' pawnbrokers are never 
^axy.”

The stories told about doctors 
are without end, and some of them 
are good enough to be told more 
than once.

At a recent reunion of college 
associates, one man of medicine 
who had Required the unen'viable 
reputation of being somewhat of 
a quack and was therefore con
sidered a fit subject for chaff, was 
brought to his feet by a Jibe:

Fellow Doctor—How many of 
your patients have you lost. Doc
tor. In the last twelve years?

(juack Doctor—None, sir, none. 
And I defy anyone I have ever at
tended to'accuSe me at any time 
of neglect.

Fellow Doctor— True. Doctor, 
true, .but dead men tell no tales.

Girls, says Grit, who use a lot of 
makeup do so because they 
haven’t the'TkCe to go without it.

ReeUtAK FWRON6 HAVE AN AGREEMENT NEVER TO LEAVE 
X  /  A  NEWSPAPER ON THE CAR

/ ^ S  puAce
( q ) © H T  w o T 'S

T T r r  v^oR*-^ :

McN'ragM SrsSkal*. I*r.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Surprise! BY EDGAR UABTIN

FUNNY BUSINESS

Of my brother's arrival In Paris 
and the discovery of bis blind
ness I do not want to write. All 
my Ufe I have tried to forget iL 
Fortunately father arrived and 
took charge of everything, and the 
fact that Bunnle was a t least alive, 
though In a- 'very seHous' condi
tion, saved ray mother’s reason.

Father preferred to place my 
brother under doctors jf  his own 
choosing rather than depend on 
military hospitals. When Bunnle

CARNIVAL By Dick Turner
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The Plot Thickens BY V.T.HAHLDI

Beer iiiugs^-reconverswli was siniple tn  niTs plant 1”

' ( good
fCOKE? \DEAU,
[sure;

WHERE MVOU 
SUPPOSE OUS 
MISTER AUEV 
IC 70CW?

ICONT, . 
OH.W^lOOIl

atthebme 

DltAGGSTl

iOCli
•E C A ^  WE 

WENT FOR T>€ 
NEW 9CN WITH 
THE m is a s s

40-/2-----

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Some Fun—For Pop

SrUE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

MeNB.V. i  WANT YOU 
TO APPCAU To FRECiaES AND MAVC HIM ULEASff 
ME FROM Th e  MOLD

RED RYDER

Cuter, THATB \ N6VWL
TV« FUNNieST
PICTURE X . 
EVER, s a w /

y n b  FREOOES

A

BY MERRILL BLOSSU^
OF COURSE I 'U  speak;

ssSiM?feSu«f

VSHBJai

TOU -DO NOT ANSWER, 
JO S E 'l AS< vwt

JQ zil.

Juan Goes CallinK BY FRED HARMAF^

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLB

*^eTl be having Important sales conventions some of 
these days, and I’m ail rusty on *Sweet Adeline’!”

WASH TUBBS A Printe? How Nice! BY LESLIE TURNER
A JAP MASOn aaNSRALl MI0AM MIWAMTST0

TO u*i - '

HAH-H-M-n/ 
NOT m u c h . 

BUT A LfTtLE 
BTT—MONTH 
BY MONTH 
TH’- HAM IS 
&1TTIN’ A 

LITTLE 
THICKER'N 
THICKER..'

THEY COULDNT. 
TAKE OFF THf 
POINTS a n y  F  
FASTEl^’—DID 
NOO EVER.

S E E  A  CtRAiN - 
RXIKIDERED 
h O R S E f TMEYRE 

NEVER. TH' 
SAME 
AO'N-'

THAT'S NOTHIN'- 
fM  H O R U tr- 

POU N O tm iD
AN’ WONTT b e  

TH' SA M E — 
TLL BE S U S 
PICIOUS OF 
ALL MEAT 

FOR A 
LONG 
TIME.'

J*

IF 'JiOO DON'T
Mind  a

PERSONp^L 
Q U E enoN , 

MA30R. 
OOKAE 

THE FADED 
M fN JB?D lD  
NtoODROP 
V0U4& VN)& 
IN TH E  
FLOUR B i n ?

I ' "

M.V)N1S? EGAD,Ti n ? VtX) , 
ARE PERFBCTUV AWARE- 
NW HAiR IS AS NATURAL 
AS PRAlRiB GRASS /  -  
NQ,60YS,IN R EA LirV  
HOLLV\NO(3D HAS OFFERED 
NIE A F A 8 0 L 0 0 S  SUSA 
TO PLAV ’•■mE OLD 
MAiSTER,* AND X'KA 
E 'jtP E R lA A S lsS n N fS  . 
\NVTW DISGUISES?

IM  COUSIN 
3ARMIS USED 
TO TINT WlS 
POMPADOUR 

WHEN ME 
VHASNlDlNft 

OUT FROM 
T H E

BOTTONSi

4 •
îMiaTi«49i»yiw,««c. T.iny.u.aPtT.t«r.

. a ----
HEROES ARE MAPE-KIgT BORN J ja S L IgT .  K  a « *  •  4  N T .  M .■ ------ 1

MAS'...A 'Se R ^  
OF »HAT ?


